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ROYAL BANK APPLIES TO HAVE , 
COMPANIES MADE CO-DEFENDANTS

THEY MUST PAY BOMB OUTRAGE THE MEW YORK COPS LAUGH
AT THÇ mOON POLICE FORCE

SECRETARY KXQX COULD
NOT BE IN ATTENDANCE

Washington, Jan. 10-—There 
was no session today of the 
American and Canadian reci
procity commissioners owing to 
the fact that Secretary Kntix 
who wishes to attend the con
ferences, was obliged, to^meet 
with the Cabinet at the White 
House. The delegates to the 
Fisheries conference spent two 
hours in consultation at the 
state department today and ad
journed until tomorrow. They 
are making progress in the 
consideration of the fishing 
regulations, but have made no 
statement as to the details of 
their deliberations. ~ : '

Motion Made in Supreme Court to Include A. & G. W. RgJJ 
West, Construction Co„ Standard Trust Co., and the J. 
as Parties to Suit. -H '

Canada ■Prominent Members of Gotham Force Ridicule Battle Between Two An
archists and Hundreds of Constables, Aided by Troops—That Ore 
Policeman Would Ha c Bceo r'e nt to Make Arrest in Any of ilie Big
ITllito/1 tttofsc r.U-iao

Morgan Co.
CORSmiAflONS PAYINjG PROVIN- 

CIAlN^X not EXEMPT FROM 

MUNHtiPAL TAXATION.

MONTREAL OFFICIALS WARNED 
OF PLOT TO BLOW UP PUB

LIC BUILDINGS.
United Slates cities.MI-HARD’S

LINIMENT J. D. Hyndman,,,a,çtin^ as solicitor 
for the Royal bank, ‘made a -motion 
in supreme court chambers Monday 
asking that the Alberta and Great 
Waterways railway, the Canada West 
Construction company, J. H. Morgan 
company and the Standard Trust com
pany, be made co-defendants with the 
bank in the suit brought by the gov
ernment to secure 'possession of the 
money derived from the sale of A. & 
G. W. bonds.

The motion comes up at next Tues

day’s sittings of the Supreme court 
and if it is successful the whole four 
companies will be involved in the,liti
gation.

The Royal bank is acting independ
ently of the other banks, who are ap
plying for interpleaders and prepared 
to stand aside as neutral parties. Theif. 
position will, howèver, not be exactly 
defined until the ruling of the court 
on the interpleader suramong. in Su
preme. court chambers on January 
27th.

New York. Jan. a -The manner in 
which American police are like’/ to 
regard the efforts Of th eLj:id m p illce 

i in dealing with their two anar chist 
foes on Tuesday is in31 land by in
terviews with several Ne-v York police 
officiais published here yesterday.

1 These officials declare there never was

London houke with their night stic/ke 
and taken those fellows out of it, and 
probably without bloodshed. It is all 
right to argue that the London poijce 
were not armed wi(h revolvers, but 
that does not make any différence to 
the man in New York. They would 
go in with or without firearms ”

New York Police Laugh,
‘■Why didenot the.JLofcflmgjp call 

out the warships ?" asked Inspector. 
Thompson, when his opinion of the 
London affair was •* sought. "New 
York police laugh at'the idea of troops 
and firemen being called opt for as
sistance against a lone, pair of g (fend
ers. If it took a thousand PPUecmcn 
together with troops, firemen an.d ar
tillery to arrest two men in New York, 
the forcé would get a pretty thorough 
overhauling in a minute. IfVwe had 
those two anarchitsts here we would 
send the policeman on the post after 
them single-handed. It he vou|d not 
get them, he would call for the re
serves, and they would batter, down 
the door. There would not be many 
shots fired before the prisoners xyould 
be in hand.”.

Regina, Jan. 7 -Regina achieved a 
great legal victors» not only for itself 
but for all Saskatchewan municipali
ties in the judgment handed down by 
Mr. Justice Newlands in the Supreme 
Court, Saturday, in the case of the 
Dominion Express Company vs. the 
City of Regina.

The City of Regina imposed a floor 
space tax on the Dominion Express 
Company the same as it does on other 
fconcerns doing business in the city.

Montreal, Que., Jan. 7—During the 
present month the'Archiépiscopal Pal
ace and the city hall were to be blown 
up by an anarchist, but warning let
ters to this effect have been received 
by Mayor Guerin, Archbishop Bru
ches! and Chief Provincial Detective 
Carpenter. The warning letter of his 
worship read as follows.

Two Anarchists.
“Two anarchist» of thirty will blow

up the city hall and the Archiépiscopal 
palace in the course of the month. 
They have compromising papers with I 
them, their names are: Nap. Therreau, I 
fils, 621 Sanguinet, and F. Telia, 
82» St. Hubert.”

This communciation is signed by F. ' 
Lapointe, trader. The other letters 1 
are to the same effect, the wording be-, . 
ing slightly changed to suit the circum- " 
stances.

Written In French^
Chief Carpenter last night said: “AU j 

three missives are written in French | 
aad are in the same

tMMK* # * *•# * *bottle of

GHATtON ALONG 
ÂNCH LINES OF THE G.T.P,

A BIG I TtiEY CALL Ci
terms of “The Corporation Taxation 
Act” by virtue of Which the provin
cial tax is levied, they w< 
ffAro the. payment, of all 
taxes.

The Dominion Express 
brought a test case before

The TofleWl to Calgary Line is Regarded As One of The Most Likely of the 
Helds for Settlements—G. T. P. Laying Plans For Further Improve
ments on Its Main Lines Already Built—Will Also Construct Many New 
Branch Lines.

!»**«**!* lB «WWT Zpstltn- 
■ tioh Meet Plans For Complete Or
ganisation Made, Say It Will Be 
in Fact if Not One in Name.

» f - - "

Calgary. Jan. 7.—An - important

•PHOSPHATES Company
.....  ....................... . _ :the -Su

preme Court asking for an injunction 
restraining the city of Regina from 
collecting the tax and for a declara
tion that they are not liable to pay 
the same.

In his finding Judge Newlands de
clines to grant the injunction and re
fuses the declaration asked for. On the I to interest 
contrary, he holds that the Express more (ully 
Company la liable to the business tttk. v , h

The effect of the judgment is that 0 .
all corporations doing business in Sea- a->£^lri:

system,
ppetite,
Cough.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—The large num
ber of Inuniries that have been re
ceived by the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
during the late fall and which are ou 
the increase indicate that there will 
he an extremely heavy immigration, 
especially of Americans who will 
settle along the G. T. P. in the com
ing spring.

Further increase in travel is ex
pected next year when a passenger 
over a number .of brgrnch lines will 
be undertaken A line from Tofiejd to 
Calgary is expected to be,completed 
next fall, but it Is likely that a train 
service will be given over a consider
able portion of the line early in the 
summer. The 
north through

the early spring. This will afford ac
cess to the Jasper Park country to 

-the tourist and the mountain climber, 
who have been eagerly waiting to get, 
iip an opportunity to get into that 
district.

Progress and development of towns 
has been more rapid throughout Jhe 
year. The divisional points, especially 
bave claimed great attention. On the 
average the divisional townsites, Ri
vera, Melville, Watrous, Biggar and 
VVs-fnwright. have added at least one- 
third t.o-their -population.

The other towns which have shown 
considerable activity are Tofield, Scott 
and Holden, as all are situated In 
|the rich agricultural country. Early

handwriting, 
which seems slightly disguised. The 
writing is cramped art£ the writer ap. 
parentiy is not accustomed to the

•ER BOTTLE.

AYDON
1,49» BUILDINGS IN 1909. OVER LAYER!I Pliarmacy, 

venue, East. Figures of Building in Calgary Showfcatchewan and subject to the provin
cial tax on the corporations, except 
railways, are likewise liable to pay a 
business tax- to the municipalities in 
which they are doing business. This 
means that banks, life and fire insur
ance companies^.trust and loan com
panies, express companies and tele
graph companies are all liable to pay 
the municipality tax based on the floor 
space of the premises occupied.

Lffrge Increase.
Calgary, Jan. 7—Figures of building 

in the city for the past six years have 
been prepared by the building inspec
tor and illustrate the city’s growth. In

has been

General Gomes's Administration More 
Firmly Entrenched Now Thun-At 
Bis Inauguration—ButiWa's of Re
volution at Variance .JWItb The 
Facts. ••••#««,

Quebec Notary Refuses to Accept. Tic- 
' ' ~ ' not Printed in French.

iff Train and Issues 
Company.

Is Ortlei
Writ Agal

the six yearsline from Melville 
Yorkton to Canors, 

which Is ultimately to forbn part of 
the Hudson’s Bay line, has been com
pleted as has also «1 large section of 
the line between Melville and Regina.

Track laying has been carried a 
considerable distance beyond Bal- 
mer. From Regina a branch of con
siderable importance is being built 
easterly towards the international 
boundary. This will afford a more di
rect route to a large part of the immi
gration to Alberta and Saskatchewan 
from the Western States! From Re
gina to Moose Jaw the preliminary 
work has been done this year on a 
branch line. uttimately*to be extended fpent. 
through the sou*ePW#*#Won» 
katchewan arid Alberta to Calgary. P. ha 

Will Réduire Furtlter Work. passer 
These branch lines -will require rary c 

some further work in the spring to cars 
bring up to the high standard to road the m 
bed that is being insisted on by the her of 
Grand Trunk Pacific, but .the train er foi 
service is to be looked for over them The ri 
at an early date. West of- Edson of loc 
work is being rapidly pushed on the freigh 
main line as far as the crossing of , Grei 
the Athabasca river, a short distance 'made 
this side of the Yellowhead Pass , by ( vice oi

Quebec, Jan. 7—T(re first conflict 
respecting the Lavergne Law, passed 
at the last session, occurred on Satur

ations of

Havana, Jan. 7—As the second.year 
of Cuba’s independence draws to a 
dose, it finds the administration ol 
General Gomez more firmly èutrgnch* 
ed than ever. So- far 'ap appears,,on 
the surface. General Gomez domiuaisa 
the situation and enters tw .tijie third 
year of his admjnistaiiation under bet
ter auspices than those which,attend
ed his inauguration.

This apparent stability of govern
ment is curiously at variance with the 
many alarming reports of .threatened 
revolution and an impending third, 
and last, intervention which lp>ve re
cently beep circulated il» the United 
States and which have been received 
Were with expressions of asotni$hnv:n£, 
coupled with the general belief, that 
they have been largely manufactured 

'by a propaganda inimical to the ex
periment of "Cuban selt-govern inept.

The president has not been able to 
enlist the better elements of Calm, has 
lost the support of many of his fol
lowers and incurred the animosity, of 
borne of the most irihuential, yet Gen
eral Gomez is well seated -ht the sad
dle. The government finds Itself fac
ing a period of probable immunity

It ha,d been considerably altered in 
the prpeess of passing through the le
gislature. However, though the de
gree conferring powers had beep re- 
movd, yet it still remained a univer
sity, though.not in name. The insti
tution would be a University in every 
other sense of the word, and would 
do University work.

There was some confusion as to 
the proper method .of starting the or
ganization of the institution as no act 

icen received.

day last, and as a result 
lamages will bç instituted by . Mr. Tru
del, notary of St. Roches, against the 

St. John Railway 
against Conductor

RACING MEET HEBE SCHOOL TRUSTEES TO 
MEET AT WETASKIWIN Quebec and Lake 

Company, and 
gUcbard.

Refused- Ticket.
Mr. Trudel resides at Charlesburg, 

but comes to town every day, and on 
Saturday morning he aske< the rail
way agent at Charlesburg for a ticket 
printed In both languages. As there 
.were no such tickets to be secured, 
Mr. Trudel refused to purchase any 
pther and got on board the train.

~ " came

Directors of the Exhibition Associa
tion Decide to Put On Series of 
Bpèes on May 24th and 25th.—
Membership Fee May fie Made 
Annual.

„ — as amei
Rac^ will b^el^at-^Nxhibi^n,

gfiramfi on MayTHth and 25th accord- 1 was am
ing to the decision of the directors of f tional institution' in' this city and that

every effort should be made to do 
this at once.

A committee composed of Messrs. 
Scott.- Shackle and Kerby- wHl look

tSORBIENT,
Fifth Annual Convention of Provincial 

Association of School Trustees to be 
Held, Jan. 25th and 26th—An Inter
esting Program Has Been Provided.

~ -Tfte"

iruises and swell- 
and Cattle.

Chicken Grit,

convention of the 
Association of School Trustees for the 
Province ' of Alberta will be held in 
the Assembly Hall of the Alexandra, 
school, Wetaskiwin, on January 25th 
and 26th. Every school district in the 
province is entitled to representation 
at the convention, and a large atten
dance Is expected.

Shell.

liai Prices.
the Exhibition Association at their 
meeting. This step has been taken by 
the direction after long deliberation, 
and due consideration for the rights after the canvassing committee, 
of Fort Saskatchewan, whose privilege ' committee consisting " of ■ M

‘ Georgeson, Short and Harold 1

When
along, Trudel. informed him that he 
had no ticket, end the conductor of
fered to sell hinvone. hut as it was not 
printed in Frenm, he refused to ac
cept it.

As a result, he was ordered off the 
train at Limoullous station and had 
to walk into the city and gave his 
counsel instructions to issue writs 
against the railway company and the
conductor-

Headquarters

it has been for some years to hold a 
meet on Victoria Day without compe
tition.

It was felt, however, as one of- the. 
offcials expressed it this morning, that 
with the increasing number of horses 
in training in this part of Alberta, 
Fort Saskatchewan could not hope to 
offer substantial enough purses to hold 
them here on May 24, and the major
ity would go to Calgary, thus benefit
ing neither Edmonton nor. Fort Sas- 

The Fort would draw a

City and town dis
tricts may send two delegates and ru
ral districts one delegate each. The 
Hon. C. R. Mitchell, Minister of Edu
cation, has promised to be present at 
the conventon and it is expected that a 
represenative of the department will 
attend all the sessions.

The Opening Session.
On the morning of Wednesday 25th 

the convention will be opened by the 
delivery of the president’s address,, by 
£1. A. Malcolm, of Innisfail. Af this 
session also a paper will be read by 
.G. H. Hutton, superintendent of the 
Experimental Farm at Lacombe, on 
“Agriculture in Rural Schools," to be 
followed by a discussion of school gar
dens, their establishment and main
tenance.

The afternoon of Wednesday will be 
devoated to reports and the naming of 
committees, and an address on "Man
ual Training in Rural Schools,” with 
demonstration and. exhibit of materr 
lal, by J. C. Miller, B.S., instructor at 
the Calgary Normal School. This ad
dress will be followed by open dis^ 
mission.

To Provide Entertainment.
In the evening there will be an en-

sn’s Are,

SPEAKER CANNON IS MR. BORDEN EXPLAINS FISK GOES UP FORBY FIRE SENATORSUSTAINED BY HOUSE ization. TRIAL OF MURDER■Î234M650 LOST. katchewgn. The Fort would draw a 
1 crotrçd anyway, for the foot-races end 
j other attractions, and leave oyer
enought to patronize Edmonton horse 
races.

D. C. Robertson was appointed re
presentative of the Edmonton Exhibi
tion to the meeting of the Alberta 
Fairs Convention, to be held at Leth
bridge, February 1st and 2nd, at.which 
the dates of the Albèrta fairs will be 
definitely fixed.

In response to communication from 
the. Provincial Government, it was" de
cided to ask them for two judges for 
the stallion show, which it is hoped 
to hold In connection with’ the exhibi
tion in the. summer.

The exclusive committee was in
structed to draw up a series of bye
laws governing the admission and 
status of members. So far the recom
mendations of the department of agri
culture have been followed. One dol
lar meant admission to membership, 
and once a member always a member; 
but serious copltcations arise out of

Offers Modification to Statement Cred
ited-to Him That Fate of Liberal 
Party Depends on Success or Fall-, 
ure of Reciprocity Negotiations.

“Uncle Joe" In Ruling Identical With 
Tlmt Which Was Over-Ruled Last 
Sessljyi Is Endorsed By Over
whelming Majority—-Insurgent Re
publicans Beaten.

Washington, Jan. 9—Speaker Can
non had his hqur of triumph in the 
House today. Badly battered fh the 
three days’ storm that swept the 
House last March and tore from him 
much of his power the Speaker "came 
hack" in a way that brought a smile 
of satisfaction to his face and left his 
ancient-enemies, the “Insurgents."’ dis
comfited. 1

Today the' Spsa-ker was sustained by 
an overwhelming majority on a rul
ing identical with the one he made 
last March when the House angrily 
over-n.Ied his decision through: a 
combination of Insurgent Republicans.

Today, on the eve of their return 
to power, the Democrats voted almost 
solidly to sustain the chair. The in
surgents—twenty-seyen- of them—. 
stood to their guns and fought the 

but, deprived of

•e in Electric Go’s' 
City Without 

; Power.

Evidence of Robertson, the Prosecu
tion's Chief Witness, Remains Un
shaken After Severe Cross-exsrm-

Aboat

Senator Lorimcr is AI
Which Threatens in 1 
vsrss Shows That He 
Strong Opposition.inatkm—Trial to he

Ottawa, Jan. 9—The attention of 
R. L. Borden, leader of the Conserva
tive party, was drawn, today to a des
patch from' Toronto which has been- 
sent.broadcast over Canada and which 
"represents Mr. Borden as having de
clared while in Toronto that the futur” 
of the Liberal party in Canada de
pended to a great extent ,if not com
pletely, upori the success or failure 
of the reciprocity negotiations at 
Washington.

Mr. Borden said: “This is the ac
curate report of my remarks. I said 
that a commercial treaty must ne
cessarily be subject to parliament for, 
ratification, tlmt the fate of such 
treaty involves "the fate of the Govern
ment which has negotiated for it. 
For this reason supporters of the, min
istry are apt -to vote for it evén if 
they do not approve it. I said that 
for this rpason the Government ought 
'to submit to parliament a clear state
ment of the principles upon which 
they intend to act so that the coun
try and parliament may have an op
portunity of' expressing "their opinion 
before it is too late.”

Statistics .Just Made Public Show 
These Enormous Fire Losses— 

! Mach of This Is. Due .to Careless
ness—Average Insurance. Decreas
ed in 1910.

Feb. 11.
Washington, Jan,v7—Senator l,ofi- 

inêr,. appalled at the stoxpi which 
will break in the Senate on Moeidgy 
over ,his election! may resign,; Can
vass of the Senate are bringing orit-3. 
surprising amount of strength- hi5"rite- 
position to the seating 'of the Senator.

Predictions are freely made .tivat 
Loruner will be forced out of "the 
^Senate if he does not resign, AO.d AMS 
colleagues are voicing their criticism 
that he should not appear on tit»Hour 
gt all whjle his fake .is,in the balance.

One of the striking Aevfilopjnnts in 
the situation is democratic strfiW$th 
in opposition to Lorimer. Enquiry 
among, the Senate yesterday diSclbeég 
that probably not oyer a third of 
them will stand by Lorlmer. tf Lnri’- 
tner does not resign before lIondAy, 
the fight will open then and will gri to 
a. finish this session.

^.n. 6—Minneapolis, 
if the state, is teo- 
outside world today 
one. Every electric 

Is out and every

Calgary, Jan. 7—John C. Fisk was 
this morning sent to the Supreme 
Court by Cel. Walker, the officiating 
magistrate in the defence was reserv
ed. The chief witness, Thomas Mit
chell Robertson, was on the stand all 
morning and his story of the crime, 
which he says -was participated in by 
himself and by Fisk, remains unshak
en in the maln.^

The only new- evidence is that he 
now declares he first confessed to the 
murder in thq guard room at Okotoks 
to the constable who brought him. 
from Macleod . This was before he 
gave his evidence at the coroner's in
quest on the same day and before he 
signed the confession before Inspector 
DeKtts. The trial will be held about 
February 11.

In the preliminary hearing which 
has lasted since Tuesday. last, twenty- 
two witnesses were examined. Over a 
hundred are expected at the main 
trial.

Chicago, Jan. 9—Statistics -made 
Public here, today show that losses by 
fire in the United States and Canada 
in 1910 aigount to $234,4-7(1.650, or 
over $30,00.0,000 more than the losses 
in 1009. December losses were ex
ceptionally heavy, aggregating $21,- 
528,000." — ‘ " " "There were thirty-six fires 
during~the-year which caused damage 
of $500,000 or mere, and in ten the 
loss exceeded $1,000,000 each.

Federal and state oflkials agree that 
the malority of these losses are pre
ventable, most of them being due to 
carelessness of one form of another, 
and, âre" urging that the reduction of 
this fire waste be made a part of the 
campaign for,the conservation of nat
ural reaourties. In spite of the in- 
hrprising losses, it is said that the av
erage rate of fire insurance shows a 
reduction in 1910/

program being furnished by the teach, 
ers and pupils of the Wetaskiwin 
schools.

On Thursday the morning session wilt 
be devoted .to the discussion of a num
ber of resolutions presented by repre
sentatives of the several school dis
tricts. The program of the afternoon 
session of the closing day will be re- 

* -——: i. the election at

the removal of shareholders and a good 
many shares are now in existence 
which are never put into ujje. It is 
proposed to make the payment oftthç 
one dollar fee annual, arid to have the 
share relapse in case the fee remains 
unpaid or two of three years.

•Speaker bravely,
Democratic support, their battle was 
a losing one tr-brii the start.

It was the' first big manoeuvre o.f 
the session and the regulars were 
Plated over the results. They taunted 
the Democrats unceasingly for their 
change of front. The House was in 
its gayest mood and during the three 
hours that the figtit lasted, there was 
almost continuous laughter.

jborts of committees, 
officers and general business.

THE SHAREHOLDERS MUST PAY.

EDMONTON WHEATGOVERNMENT. PLANS MRS. E. A. PULFORD DEAD. Farmers’ Bank .Shareholders .May 
Have to Meet Liability.

Toronto, January 7—G. T. Clarkson,

of Gold Robbers.

BEST OF SIX .YEARSnAn H «V DIYilil lu»\ITr Waa Descendant of General GrouchyFOR M. ORAW RONTEj
___- - Winnipeg, Jan. 7—A. descendant of

Grain Route From Western Forms To General Grouchy, of Waterloo fame, 
British Market By Why oi Hudson died this city on Saturday in the 
Bay Will Include Graiii Handling Person of Mrs. E. A. Pulford, mother 
Facilities at Mwerpool. ( <ot A. H- Pulford and-WeHer Pulford

______ 1 ’of Winnipeg, and Dr. F. W. Pulford
Ottawa, Jan. 7—It is understood Detroit, itfleh. 

that part of the Canadian Govern- WBS ■ >'ear® °f

I., Jan. 4—In the ar- 
Ines Whalen, proprie- 
lere, .the federal auth- 
b- have laid hands on 
ers who last Septem- 
n Alaskan steamer a 

[lining $18,000 in gold 
«res* packages cxgn- 

aggregating abbut

EXPRESS CAR BURNED.

Farmers’ Bank, will tomorrow issue 
his first report on the actual condition 
of the bank’s assets and liabilities. This 
will probably be followed by the 
granting of a permanent winding-up 
order by the courts with Mr. Clark- 
foh as permanent liquidator. An lih- 
mediate call upon the shareholders 
for their unpaid subscriptions and 
their doublt liabilities is also ex
pected. X

Tills is Opinion of W. J. Doble, One 
of Most Experienced Millers in 
District-—Cleaner and Freer From 
Smut Than In Many Years.

■Caught Fire 40 Mfles.^Yest Winni- 
nrg and Ail. Contents Destroyed.

Winnipeg, Jan, 7—The express car 
on the C.RR. train 97 which left the 
city for the West took fire a short 
distance west of Popular Point .about 
40 miles west of Winnipeg, Satnrday 
.night, the car was run back to Poplar 
Point but the flames gained such 
headway that it was impossible to sub
due them. But few particulars have 
Reached the city, ibut it is stated that 
the contents of the car . were com
pletely destroyed.

DUTY ON PRINTING MACHINERY-

W. A. Buchanan, M-.F.P., To Ta^e 
Up Matter With Minister. jr 

r*fthbridge, Jan. 7—W. A. Buchan- 
an, It.P.P. of Lethbridge, left yester
day on a ten, days’ business trip to. 
Ottawa and Toronto- He goes to 
Ottawa to interview the minister of 
finance in regard to the tariff on cer
tain printing rtiachtnery. It was de
cided at the iriat meeting of the Al
berta and1 Eastern British, Columbia 
Press Association to ask to have the 
duty removed on typesetting, machin
ery and type, as they are not manu
factured in /his country,

That the quality of the flour pro- 
1910 isThe Venerable lady 

age and. hsad been 
born in Jersey, but resided for some 
year? AS London. Eng. Later, with, her 
husband, she travelled to Australia, 
around, the Hprn, and then came to 
America, spending some time in the 
United States before moving to Windy 
sor, Ont;, and later, to Winnipeg.

have hSeq “deprived of proper Profits Ix)n(1on.a First Fire Chief Dies. 
py thf, mining operations iij,gJevators,
and the' éfly^mment has decided to London, Ont. Jan. «^-Captain 
go to extreme lengths to correct the Thomas WastieL first chief of the 
evil. I London fire brigade as a paid organiz-

Qapada ppw hae,co{d,stp.rage facli- ation, died today at San Jose, Cali- 
itiee at the Liverpool docks for perish- fqrnia. Càptain Wastle was in com- 
atovprodiisls. apA-the proposed fact I

.J itjes fer,tak*ig.6aire of grain and pre. the season before it went down
through seprtngi- sradèê i». gnother step in the the river Thames with two hundred is cleaner and freer from smut than 

s,$ro#. tHree,ttoo. persons, , _ . I , - >ai lW the wheat has been in six years

duced from the wheat 
superior to that produced from any 
crop of the last six years- in Edmon
ton. is the statement of W. J. Doble, 
miller for Campbell and Otteweli.

Mr. Doble has had six years exper
ience in milling in. the west and pre
vious to that had some twenty years’ 
experierice in Ontario. Edmonton 
wheat he considers superior to the 
Ontario product, but might be much 
Improved if the farmers only attempt
ed to cultivate their land better. That 
is responsible for the dirty wheat.

There is, -however, a market im
provement and last year a remark- and both children went through. The 

mand of the ill-fated steamer Victoria ably good wheat was produced. It Is elder clung to the edge of the bank
on rather discolored but in spite at that and was pulled out and Miles went out

Elkins Den*. ’
an. 4.—Senator S. B. 
Virginia, died tonight 
■illness. Members of 
present when the end

Liverpool Cattle Market.
Liverpool Jan. 7.—John Rogers and 

company report here today .that tBérë 
waa only States cattle on I Me, When; 
head market and although trade - was 
slow, prices held firm. The steers 
$ohl were hardly, as .good duality às 
last week’s, and made from 12 h to 
i$V4 cents per pound.

and made from 12 W to’ 
HaWfax. Jan. 7—Two brothers, A-in- t$ A4 cents per pound. (

site and Miles Mariait, aged 12 and 10 -------------------------------------
Halifax. Jan. 7-^F. M. Brown, gen

eral purchasing agent of the Domin
ion Steel Corporation, has resigned to 
accept the position of Vice-President 
aad General Mapager of the./pédya

___ __________JIPU Sqptla Car Wqrks. Limited. Brown. -Mae
of sight almost immediately and wasbgen with, the steel corporation Mhce 
drowned. _ K$ inception.

is the cause of many 
borders that make life 
ie Chamberlain’s Sto
le Tablets, keep your 
■ and you will avoid 
For sale by dealers
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CALGARY SWARMING 
WITH UNEMPLOYED

pMlicipal Lodging Houses Where Men 
JUi'.it Work Cut Tlieir Beil and 
Meute.

Will Make It Neutral.

ÉSÉgllSE;

---------------------------—-ppffir.y • ^ ! ' !..

MOB TWO

ALBERTA RED WHEAT 
YIELDS WEIL AT AUX

son. president, and W. T. Hopk.rk, ÿflJQfl ^QJ JQ
secretary, and the membership num
bers about twenty-five.
The agricultural hall company is com 

pdsed of farmers and business men of
the town and district. They own 14 in Suit for Possession of A. G. & W.

FIGHT GOVERNMENT
^Wlicre Edmopttiti-Calgary Line of the acres of ,lgnd and a race track, and 

r G.T.P. Crosse» the C PK arid have built a fine exhibition hall, where 
CNR.fi Miles Ênst of LacomBte the local fairs are held.
—Has Good Fall Fair Held in Fine 
Exhibition Grounds—Large Ship 
roents of Cattle and Grain.

* 7. < i
Bulletin, Stall Correspondent, 

c: Alix, Jan. 6—Joseph Todd

Agricultural Resources.
The Alix agricultural society, of 

which the officers are: President, R. 
F. Fanderçon, vice-prea, Col. E. L.

. Mgrfcpatt, anti sosrcfcry, G. H. Darlow, 
held a very successful fall fair. X 

came horticultural show and a seed fajr 
* originally from Ontario, out fn the were also hri-ld this fall at Alix. ^ 
^ftTfaig .041991 he drove his wagon*'* irm
from Michigan' to Alberta and after J^W^n the dlys before the 

•••=«- - - ' rftoTUCStCUfl<1ES Uâîftlr,- this was a rren
securing a homestead had only fifteen j more . atten,

1 cents and a valuable experience, with I tiori is now given, to grain growing, 
i which to tfegin life here in.,thW nW itilL tpixpd Xafmfcg will ..bring'good
[ lao|d. . lie, lf*ed diiSexperience, hia ■ «hi^h|i^s „ of : cattle

» mid nogs will be an important feature
..fifteen cents and his common sense

Bond Money—Bank’s Solicitor File «clief is Sought and City Commission

The .Union Bank, through its solici
tor, O. M. Biggar, took out . Ihurs-
day ah interpleader summons, in the, CalgarV- Jan. 6_That the-city is
supreme .Court by which action, if ap- swarmlng wlth unemployed and des- I
p'oved br thê Bench they will piactl- itlftà me„ and that their sufferlngs . 
caliy become neutral pari.es to the have beAl intériAe during the cold ’ 
noLroLT nomm-n weather, ÜT thfc eonCrtion of affairs
and Union Banks for the possession of ,,r°UR « to the f'i.ar,t,on °f thV  ̂
the 17,400,000 arising from the pro- , and thy commissioners by a petition 
ceeds of the .bond, of the Alberta aM trie <*y ny Superintend- I
Great .Waterways Railway Company. . i cut McKillop: .of. the Gospel, mission.

This bank has also made-the Airier-Presented to the commissiuners 
ta and Great Waterways, the Canada yesterday morning.
West .Construction .Company and the 1 • '1 he .petition.suggests that a mum- 
Standard Trust Company, which hold ciPaf lodging house at which some
the money for the bondholders, parties 
to the action. If this interpleader is

at Alix. The finding of plenty of 
and is now well heeled. He says he good wen water at a depth of 25 
has alwhys had a good crop of grain. ' feet is an Important feature in the granted the $1.000,000 held by the 
Vegetables axe hard to beat and he ' caring for Mve stock. Hay shipments "Union Bank will be paid into court for
never saw any. as gcoi as those of I were not large this fall because the the Judges to oeciJe to whom it bi-
AiiT In 1906 he had 33 bushels of railway construction camps in the 10ngs-
Alberta Red iall wheat per acre, and vicinity of Alix caused a large local
in 1909 his barley went 40 bushels to' demand for hay at ten dollars per ton 

farm near for wild hay.

>e, me sutuvu -yi. -«.ua. w.w Rveragea b3 Dusneis per acre, 'rnis
..Mrg. Alix, Westhead, whp a .sample of what, tbt^ soil and cli-

1 a. _32p0, aere ranch nepr here. ) , | mate of Alix can do évèn Jri the comet 
rnmndliivn "RnlltvAvB ‘ Vpftr. whMi fall wheat yields in snmé

the sere. He still has a 
here, but Alix townsite is on the farm) The grain exported from Alix this 
which he secured as a homestead, so season has been estimated at 75,000 
hie interests now include his town bushels. But the, total crop is hard 
lots and several good buildings. He ' to estimate, owing to the amount re
ts now one of the heaviest taxpayers served for seed and the supplies sold 
of Alix, but Is not sorry he came to to the railway contractera 
Alberta. , j 53 Bushels Alta. Red Per Acre.

Old time ranchers had been here for | William Kraft, four miles from 
ten oç fifteen years. But when the ijUjx in the harvest of .1910 had 19 
railway came 27 miles east of La- ncres of Alberta Red fall wheat which 
combe, the station -pf Alix was named^ averaged 53 bushels per acre. This 

(.after
owns ^ ^ .r „__.

Three Competitive Railways. year, when fall wheat yields in some
A quarter mile east of Alix stfftiori " riarts fell rather low.

'thp Grand Trunk Pacific has inserted1 Considerable breaking has been 
,a diamond crossing in the C.P.R. done this season and each year wifi 
line, and About three-eighths of a continue to see more lands under 
mile further south the G. T. P. passes cultivation.
under the grade of the C.N.R. line Cameron Anderson, of Edmonton, 
from Stettler to the Brazeau collieries, has a farm near Alix where his gaso- 

The railways will be thick in the line engine broke about 450 acres 
Alix district/ The Canadian Pacific this year.
trains now rum regularly from La- t Col. Marryatt has an estate of about 
combe past Alix to Castor and return. j 3,500 acres ryar Alix and this year 
But when the line is extended east- had a gasoline engine busy breaking 
wards to connect with the Edmonton- s0(j for the growing of grain 

^Moose Jaw line the service will be Ear, Leste„ also has & steam plow
, f’c ",K^e d wrt"t Which did much-breaking in the 

built but When the steel is laid and dlsmct. Next year there will be many 
.«‘?A®nVe?Vycoti tramS c?mmc"? mon, plowing outfits for some are 
>°,™n f™m thc Inrazeau ™;nf,s- A1IXf already ordered and others will be 
win be between two parallel lines of ordered before spring. 

'competiqg.rajW-VS, The .Grand Trunk Coal Mlnes jn tlfc nistrlct
-ralfil arp already laid south from 1

"’Tofield as far as the G.T.P. station ', F've coaI mlnes are in operation 
: of Alix. When the bridge is finished to Jt.he ea9t and south of Ahx wlthip 

across the Red Deer river the track a ^stance of six miles. One deposit 
,’laying will bê rushed on towards Cal- 
. -gaxy. Altc will real) the benefit of 
■the publicity coming to a junction of 

■Çcompetitive railway lines. But the 
jr business men of the town will also 
'(.appreciate the lower freight and pas- 
#sangeir ratés resulting Horn railway . 
icompetitibri’and tlie choice of alter- «« per Acre and Imbtoved land h4s 
" native routes I a0,d at from *15 to *30 P«r acre. ,
•-•--I* The- dtetrtctW'WWif^ttléff. 'The 

* :. Alix Business List. : homesteads are all taken-tend the land
Alix now has four general stores, warly all patented. A few have sold 

one. hardware, a jeweller, a barber, to the permanent farmer with more
I P°°* rooms, la harness shop, a capital who' comps to. develop and
j furptture store, a flour and feed store, improve his farm and make his home

tWor ‘butchers, a confectionery, four Jn Alberta . <
' ten! -estate agents, three implement Infant Town Of Bashaw.

agéneles. la lumber yard, two black-1 On the G.T.P. between Camrose and 
, smith shops, two livery barns, a Alix is the infant town of Bashaw In 
; branch of the Union Bank of Canada, - the centre of 

three restaurants, the Imperial hotel,1 trict.
the Grand hotel, one licensed bar, one' Tbe town started last May,
R.N.W.M.P. police, a doctor, a drug- but the steel did Mt ^ tm early 
store, an undertaker and B. newspaper. ln December. There are now three 
. The trustees of Alix school district seneral stores and another building.

Were Todd, chairman, G. [other business places here are but- 
II. Darlow/end Vv m. R. Brown, secre-1 cher shop, barber, confectionery store, 
tapy. There are two class rooms in blacksmith shop, pool room, hardware 
Charge of the Misses Ricker. . store, two restaurants and a large
i’«, ttev. Pike preaches in the Methodist" hotel, costing $15,000, nearly com- 
^urch. The Presbyterian congrega-1 pleted.
pon .under the pastorate of Rev. I There is. no school yet hi Bashaw 
.^Yindrose, are starting to build a 1 for it is oft in a corner outside of the 
church. These congregations have a, organized districts, tout a public school 
uülon Sunday school. The Church of 1 will be one of the urgent needs of 

'Unfeland hold services in their own the future development of the town.
' Clitirch building. The Church of The country all around is well set- 

ChMst hold services in Steer’s Hall, tied and with the advent of the G.T.P. 
Sri -the people of Alix have a cholcei train service, Bashaw will become 
of “church services.

c .The Alix I’ree Press is a weekly 
, newspaper published by C. W. Fred

erick.
United Fanners Local.

- .There are about 25 members of Project of Reviving Negotiations Re
file Alix local, of the United Farmers celved With Little Interest, 
of Alberta, with Col. Marryatt last"
president, and A. C. Findlater as1 London, Jan 7—The project of re- 
fcëcretary. vlving negotiations for a general

The Oddfellows, Woodmen and Ma-

of coal on the banks of the Red Deer 
river seven miles south of town is 
said to have been burning for the last 
forty years. Coal is hauled to Alix 
and sells at from $3.50 to $4.00 per 

: ton
Raw land is quoted-at -from _ $.10 to

kind of test as to the applicant s wil
lingness to work be established where 
men willing to work might secure 
enough work to entitle them to a bed 1 
and meals.

"I think that th” best way to deal 
with these unemployed men is to have 
a rock pile at which they could be 
put to vVobk and break up enough 
stone to keep our streets in repair,” 
said MayOr Mitchell, In talking the 
matter over ‘with a reporter today.

The commissioners are taking the 
matter up with Superintendent Mc
Donald, of1 thfe Associated Charities, 
which is partly supported by contri
butions from the city treasury.

ST. LAWRENCE POWER PROJECT. '

It Is likely that in the course cf a 
day or two the Dominion Lana which 
holds $400,000 iwifi take similar action 

The summons calls for the plaintiffs 
—in this case the Alberta Government 

to appear on a certain date to state 
their case. By such a procedure they 
indicate their unwillingness to engage 
in litigation regarding the mpney and 
place it at the disposal of the court, 
to be dealt with as the court shall see 
fit.

The Dominion Bank, through Its so
licitor, J. E. Wallbridge and the Royal 
Bank through Dawson Hyndman and js strenuously Opposed at Washington 1 
Hyndman,. both, filed, appearances „T canadien Interests. I
Thursday in the Supreme Court and so, % . ,, » |
Indicated their intention to fight the [ Washington, Jan. ' 9—The Montreal 
question of the ownership of the Chamber of Commerce and a host of' 
money. other Canadian business institutions i

—:----------------- ----------------- were arrayed against the Long Sault
r> 1 V'XinniC i CO i II 1 AIT j Development Company yesterday, a
GAYNUK O AooAILANl >^T«W For* concern, at a hearing be

fore the -.House Committee on RiversÇFNTFNPFH TO PRIS0N*and JIarbors today- The Canadian in- -
OLIl 1 LIMjLlf I V f IllOl/ll terests yvere represented by Former ,

______ ; j Representative Littlefield, of Maine, j
j Representative Malby, of New York, 

Man Who Shot Mayor Gaynor, of New spoke for corporation whose struc- 
York, is Convicted and Sentenced to tures are intended to be built in the 
12 Years for Assaulting With Intent gt. Lawrence river near Sault Island, 
to Kill Big Bill Edwards. N.Y. Mr. Malby contended that the

Sault Company is already the absolute 
possessor of water power rights under 

New York, Jan. 4—James J. Gal- a New York perpetual charter, 
lasher, who shot Mayor Gaynor last' Mr. Littlefield argued that theact of 
August, was today santenced to twelve tIle New Tork Legislature «f con- 
years 'imprisonment. He was convict- tingent upon the approval of Congress 
ed in Jersey City cn an indictment and of the Canadian government. Mr. 
charging him not with shooting Mayor Littlefield argued that the proposed 
Gaynor but with assaulting with in- constructions were a vital obstruction 
tent to kill Wm. H. Edwards, commis- ( to navigation of , the St Lawrence 
sioner of street cleaning of New York river.

out but forty

Don’t Wait Till Spring
Have yoi, decided yet whether you will get 

a new heater or change your range? Don’t keej* 
putting off changing*your range till spring for 
you will burn more coal and then not get thr 
1,,-st of your fuel with your old range. We can 
tit your kitchen^wlth a

“ GOOD CHEER” RANGE
that .'will gitje the heat in 3-0ur kitchen, save your 
fuel and make your cooking a pleasure. Here 
' are‘q. f^ew Of cur specialties: . 1 r 1 ■, i' 11:1

The 'Wttscona Steel Range, with four number 
•ril'ne litis, handsomely finished, the ideal range 

1 ' for À sink 11 family; - >i 1
Brick, 'sjuare with high closet, $30.00.. With 

1 ' copper 1 yeservoir, $31:00. With hot water connec
tion, h $i$3.50. r . .

' ' Thé Sir dap Steel Range, full size kitchen 
range, six number nine lids, 18-in. oven. Price 
*32.00, or fitted with reservoir or hot water con
nection, $35.00

The Alberta Oak Heater, guaranteed to be 
the strongest and best made oak heater on the 
market, cast iron bottom and handsome nickle 
trimmings, in five fixes.

No. 11. $0.00; No. 13, $7.50; No. 15. $10.00; 
No. 17, $12.00; No. 19, $16.50.

Ross Bros., Limited Corner Fraser and Jasper 
PHONE 1826

1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦❖♦♦♦

Mayers Lease-1
As we have not been able to arrange for a new lease.on our present premises, we 
have decided to sell out clear all our stock in order not to hive to move it in case 
such action is necessary. Please study the following prices—

/
Men s fleece lined underwear at

per suit.................... ........................ 9()c.
Men’s wool lined underwear at, per

suit......... .. ... . . .................... 90c
Men’s wool sox, regular 25c,

now 6 pairs for............  ... Si.00
Good wool Toques, 45c, 50c, and 75c

now........ .................. .... ... 20c
Men’s fur lined Caps, $1 and $1.50, 

now   ...................... .....................75c

Good warm lined Gloves, $1.50,
$1.75, and $2.00, now.................... 90c

Wool Mitts, 25c, 35c, and 50, now 20c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS 
30 Men’s Suits, $15, $18, $20, now $12 
28 Men’s Suits worth $22, now $14.00 
35 Boys’ Suits, $3.50, $4.50, & $6.50 

now ..................... ..............................$2.85

A TALE OF CRUELTY.
city. The jury was 
minutes and the trial lasted but a few
hours. Commissioner Edwards was the -, . v
chief witness for the - state. He re- Immigrant Boy in Ontario forced to ^ 
counted the scene on the deck of the , Work Though Feet Frozen. $ 
Atlantic liner. j Chatham, Ont., Jdn. 7—With his $

that,' both may ♦ 
back cov- ♦

. .. ----- :_______ ,__  I feet so badly fçozep. that bdtl
CTD.A THCniM A TD1DIITC I have to 'be 'amputated,-'kîs 'bac 
O I KA I llvUl’A o I KIDD I L l ered with. blue, ah/’-^a vVelts, a young ♦

x î", f ' - ., •rét-Jli*.1 -1/ J _ " 4éinm<4 A ' uoÿ,* n '1~l unrni . *$I lriimf^railt’'6oÿ,l'^vi' ,:atng Wt^k fanner ,♦ 
AIyIDCKLAIIN <f TRburv East, «hs "brtfurht here by *

Bear in mind our stock is to be cleared and this is your opportunity to save your 
h<rd earned money on the line of merchandise we carry, and further, we stand 
back of our goods, because if you ara not satisfied, you get your money back.

Mayer’s Clothing Store

rich agricultural dis-

better known.
F. R. F. McKITRICK.

TALKING OF ANGLO-U.S. PACT

• . " . : •
„$ikuis ha.ve each organized lodges -et 
-Ail*.
". >.An open air skating rink has been 
started this winter, tout a curling club 
twill _be left till next year. But in 
; «animer sports, the Alix athletes de- 
A’hte their attention to baseball, and 

. Iri. 1910 won the Calgary Brewing Cq.’s 
challenge trophy, defeating Red Deer 

■ phd Hardisty.
.- Alix Post Office is a distributing 

' office for mail for Lamerton and Bul- 
lecksville. W. L. Pettet is postmaster.

Alix has connection with the Gov- 
lefttment long distance telephone sys
tem and à local exchange which about 
thirty local phones.

Single Tax System, i -■ I,/ The' counJil of the Village oî Slip 

for 191W -were T. Somerville, • F. Ml|- 
-t-eheH—eend'-G. Wooigar, wtvh -ft -Hi. 
^'barlow às_seerèitarj’-treasufer. . jThje 
" single tax system * has been adopted 

nt the start. Sidewalks have beep 
"built qn .the business streets. A smajl 
start has been made in fire fighting 
apparatus by buying ten hand chem 
-ler-l fire extinguishers. These ire dis 
tribu ted throughout the business sec
tion of the town and when the emer
gency .comes will, no doubt, save the 
town by extinguishing a fire before it 
goto t?eypnd. control.

The Alix board of trade have been 
■ fictive in circulating publicity litera

ture. The officers afe’R. F. Sander

Do you kpow that fuliy nine out of 
every ten cases of rheumatism are 
•Imply rheumatism of the muscles due 
to cold or damy, or chronic rheuma
tism, and require no internal treat- 

. trient whatever? Apply Chamber- 
Iain’s Liniment freely and see how 
quickly it gives relief. -For sale toy 
dealers evefywhere,

Anglo-American arbitration treaty 
upon the subject of which President 
Taft is sounding the senate commit
tee on foreign relations, attracts com
paratively little interest here

Few of the newspapers express an 
opinion on the matter. Undoubtedly 
the British government would meet 
the States half way.

The Liberal party is particularly 
favorable to such an arrangement. 
The general feeling is, however, that 
the senate may block the plan and 
English statesmen are not anxious for 
a repetition of their experience with 
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

DESPERATE MEN CAUGHT.

After Arrested For Robbery. Shot
.and KUJed Policeman and Escaped 

re But Again Captured.

Duitrth.' Jan. ?.•—After à chase of 
several hours, William Muzzard and 
Algoti Johnson who ÿeserday held up 
and bobbed the Hotel McKay of this 
city and after being arrested for roto- 
béry. shot and killed Patrolman Ches- 
more, were captured at IsaaoBrown’s 
logging e-imp eighteen miles north of 
here by the Duluth police. They will 
be brought here to-day and put in 
jail.

Says That He Has Done More to Con
solidate the Dominions Across the 
Seas Than Any Other Man in the 
British Empire.

c,f Tilbury East, Was brought here by 
I Inspector 'Klrttifer.
I Another irriènigfant boy" who work- 
! ed for -.anothfek farmer in Tilbury and 
who showed signs of recent abust, PI IDCAnn CICTAM

: was also bfdù&ht in. "Charges of LLlrrUKD OlF I Ui'
l cruelty to children will be lkid against 
both farmers. '

There seem to bê the most revolt- 
ihg cage's of cruelty to juvéniles on' 
record locally. Whefi Inspector Kinder 
visited the farm in Tilbury, he found 
one-boy nut in the éold doing a man’s

He was

123 JASPER 7 i : mi on

FEARS POLITICAL UNION
UNIQUE ACTION IN * 

SHELDON LITIGATION
Canadian Associated Press.

London, Jan. 5—A striking tribute
to Chamberlain as an empire-builder ,_T ^____ ______________
was paid by Lord Strathcona at Bir- j work on a crosscut saw. 
mingha-n yesterday when he said that working with hia frozen feet encased

Chairman of Conservation Commission, Curators of Estate Enter Claim in

Birmingnam people must be very 
proud to have among them one who 
has done more to consolidate the Do
minions, across the seas than any 
other man in Great Britain or the .em
pire.

Representing Canada in England 
he knew nothing about their party j 
politics, but he was1 glad to pay a j 
tribute to such a statesman and Join
ed with them in the ardent wish that 
Joseph Chamberlain might be spared 
not only to the people of Birmingham 
but to the empire, for many years.

in No. 10 shoes and every stqp he took 
made the big boot.rub the raw flesh 
off his foot.

GAS KILLED FARMER.

Addressing Bankers, Senators, Et 
Al, Sais Present Is Not Time To ' 
Let Down Bars Against United ' 
States. j

Supreme Court Against S. C. Mat- 
' thews, Who Obtained Payment in 
En 11 From Sheldon After tlio 
Smash.

COMPLAINS OF RAILWAY RATES. 
Mr. O.' T. Miland. an elderly Nor-

Montreal, Jan. 9—That the present 
is not the time, tc, let down the bars of 
trade and turn Canada's natural re- 

Man Found Dead in His Shack Near'sources over to the United States was 
Stettler—Was From Calgary. ; the opinion expressed at the weekly 

Stettler, Jan. 6—It was learned last i luncheon of the Canadian Club today 
night that à homesteader named Arm-1 by the Hon. Clifford Sifton, chairman 
strong, said to belong to Calgary-, and j of the Dominion Conservation Com- 
a painter by trade, was found dead in mission and a former member of the 
his shack recently near Stettler. Jt Laurier Government. His audience 
is assumed that Armstrong came to was composed of the leading bankers
his death by asphyxiation caused by 
the noxious fumes that came from the 
stove ln the shack. This assumption 
was drawn by the fact that when

and business men of Montreal as well 
as Senators and members of parlia
ment.

Mr. Sifton was careful to state his

I Montreal, Jan. 9—A ease that may 
have a great influence in a settlement ( 

■ of the Sheldon estate has been entered 
! in the Supreme Court. The claim 
\ is that of Messrs. Wilks and Burnett, 
curators of the estate, against Stephen ! 

I C. Matthews, for $13,743.
According to the plaintiffs, the de- | 

fendant had at various times deposited . 
with Sheldon sums amounting to $7,-i 
841 for investment. At the beginning . 
of October the amount credited to his, 
account was $13,743, which was claim

White Rose Flour
Ta-tes Better! Goes Further!

Has all the essential qualities 
for Good Bread Baking.

Made in Edmonton by

CITY FLOUR MILLS,

CAMPBI3.I. & OTTOW Kl.l.

weigian from North Dakota, who has the, coal gas>smelt very bad. The 
recently arrived in Edmonton in . condition of deceased when found a.p- 
search of land, complains loudly of ! peared to corroborate the asphyxia- 
the conditions under which immi-1 tion theory. The particulars that 
grants are brought from the States came through about the sad incident

the door of the shack was opened vlqws on reciprocity were simply his
own, quite apart fi ona political affiiia-

harmony 
of both

by the railway companies. He wish
ed t6 go to Mannville on the C. N. 
R. but was urged by the C. P. R. 
agent he accosted, to buy his ticket 
via Canadian Pacific, through Cal
gary and that anything over the cent 
a mile fare paid would be refunded. 
The certificate he obtained from the 
immigration authorities procured him : 
the regular cent a mile rate to Cal
gary. Here he was Instructed to pur
chase a full fare ticket to Edmonton, 
the excess tb be refunded on his re
turning to Calgary. He now wishes

were very meagre.

REFERS ONLY TO FISHING.

HagueU.S. Contention Concerning 
■< -Decision as to Bays.

Ottawa. • Jan. 9^-Enquiry made at 
the department of marine and fiish- 
eries today elicited the reply, that the 
United States has not served upon 
Canada eny formal abjection to the 
regulations as defined by the. Hague 
tribunal with reference to the North

lions and possibls out of 
with the views of many 
parties.

Fears Pollti. nl Union.
“If it is true," he said, "that it is

Atlantic fisheries, but it has been in
to go down the line to Mannville via ' tlmated that it has such objections 
C. N. It. If ho returns to Edmonton 1 from other sources. It is learned that 
he finds he will receive no refund | one American contention is that the
from the C. N. R., but if he does finding of the tribunal as to bays has
not, he will forfeit his refund from| reference only to fishing therein and, „
the C. P. R. He can now either pay that said bays are otherwise to toe for. what is the In< able conclusion
full fare back to Winnipeg or go treated as open ocean rather than ter-

mlnion of Canada tl 
serve our resources and work out 1 
carefull>\ painfully rnd perhaps slow- | 
ly the best method of making them 
available in order that we can have a 
strong, virile and well-nourished po- • 
pula tion, it must be clear that this is 
nol the time to take down the bars 
and turn these resources over to the 
United States.

"If we enter upon trade relations of 
an extensive character with the United 
States, and if the r oet favorable an
ticipations which c n be entertained 
turn out to be well-founded, and our 
friends south of,tho line use us well 
end give us nearly -verything we ask

ed on the first day's run against the 
Sheldon offices, but which was not 
paid.

j The complain states that after ne
gotiations when the defendant was, 
aware that Sheldon was insolvent and 

I when his insolvency was public know- 
; ledge, the defendant succeeded in 
I getting from Sheldon payment of the 
account in full. As Matthews refused 

. ! to accept Sheldon’s cheque, the finan
ce s ou con cjer produced other securities which 

were accepted and were good.
Settlement was made after the close 

of the banks, and after office hours 
on October 10. when Sheldon had 
practically stopped operations. i

! The claim of the curators is that 
S. C. Matthews should be ordered by 

, the Court to re-imburse the sum of 
$13,743 to the estate, the said sum 
be divided among the creditors of 
Sheldon.'

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
FLOUR & FEED.

Sole Agents for Ogflvle’s 
Royal Household. 

Wholesale and Retail.

HAMILTON & 50N
153 Queen’s Ave. * Phone 1017

NEW PRINTING BUREAU SITE.

be

ritorial waters.

WRECK 3 NEWSPAPER OFFICES.

Publication of Monarchist Nciyspapci 
In Lisbon Causes Uproar.

Lisbon, Jan. 7^-Popular fury arous
ed by the publication again of the 
Monarchist newspaper culminated to
day in violent manifestations. The of
fices of three of the newspapers were 
wrecked, and it was necessary to order 
out the troops to disperse the mobs. 
Soldiers are now guarding the prem
ise» _

back by Calgary and take the chance 
of receiving a refund which, with the 
longer mileage, will make it rather 
unprofitable. It he refuses. to do 
either he can wire to Winnipeg to* Schooner Badly Damaged by Worst

HALIFAX CAPTAIN DROWNED.

Must not our trade -•id business and 
very life become mixed with theirs so 
thaj we shall become increasingly, de-

Prcsent Building ln Ottawa to 
Abondoned.

Ottawa, .Jan. 9.—It "is semi-officiaily 
announced that plans will be made atj

railway headquarters, but Ini that * 
event, will be out four or five dollars

pendent upon them vith the ultimate an ealdy date to demolish the present, 
ei of political unlo,i<• .printing bureau am| to erect a more.

Tile Otliei Result, ; modern and legs unsightly structure
"And ” these fr orable anticipa-, *n another part of the Capital. The 

t am not real!'e 1-, and they will Present site, which is near Nepean 
Jan. 9-i—iWith her captain’•' 1 tne-t i’s well, an s want to grab .ttill_be converted into a park

Storm In Many Years:

just where we and New York, to study American 
u :ce more to put methods of running similar establish

ments,; said today that the trip was

The whole trouble is that the railways) j â”al^“X’ mtiered' and and quibble on the nterpretatioh of by (he improvement commission. Su-
get these men up here, with the idea lort,_her sails torn and totter d reclprocit}. tre. , , what will that perintendent Bergman, of the bureau,
that they can travel anywhere at a . ‘ th . h ever swept thelmeau It will-simple mean that ten or who with a party of officials has re-
ceïit a mile and when they arrive q .. ' . t\ =rhooner Fm- fifteen years from ft w we shall have ; turned from a trip to Washington
here they find that these privileges ^ova Scotia coast, the schooner Em- . ; aIi over aKivviu
are only secured, by previously pur-f ma H. from Halifax to V ictoria, P.C., w apd start
chasing a ticket, as there are no of-, limped into Liscomb Saturday. Shelourselves right.
ficials in Edmonton with the ffuthor- sailed from Halifax Nova Scotia >\s- -My vlew ,g that lhe best way of taken largely with a view of getting 
ity to sell at the cent a mile rates even eJ* d[y’ °yn or ' , * I I continuing our good relations is that new ideas for building and machinery
had they their settlers certificates, which port she was to have been en- ea(?h ghould continue to do its own suitable for the requirements of the
Which are usually surrendered on the «aged in the sealing trade, capta n Ml3inesg and create nothing tq quarrel Dominion Government printing estab-
trajn • ( Guilin, her sole owneh wasT In com- about

The whole arrangement, particu- mand, with a crew of five men. Forty- ; ’ ___________ _____________
iarly where there are competing rail- eight hours after leaving Halifax Capt. Ravages of Plague in Korea,
way lines, is far from satisfactory as Guilin was caught by a trenmendous

Mr. Miland wave and washed overboard and Pekin, Jan, 9—Further ravages of 
drowned. ; • the plague at Mukden, Kirin and

lishment.

Writer’s Wife Dead.
the present case shows, 
will be forced to expend some consid
erable money further, unless he 
wishes tp go back without having seen 
the country. ,

Kwanhchou are reported. The Japan-
What 

detachment
UlUIUUgU lUDtMUl j

i ft • t ti z; ■» * <m. < \ .<• I

Now Y-ork. Jan. 9—Mrs. Josephine 
Bontecou Steffens, wife of J. Lincoln 

is dead at her homeLondon geems to need is a es a iiave adopted thorough measures, Steffens, writer, is 
int of the R. N. W. M. P. for its suppression. at Riverside; Copn

City
Harness Shop

413 Ja-pt-r East

Good Hand - Made 
Harness Our 

Specialty

Goods at Any Price. 
Vastly Cheapef than Factory

Repairing on Short Notice.

J- A‘ LOÔBY, Proprietor. 

Alberta Hotel Block (Corner 
Namoyo)

PUBLIC NOTICE.

A Sitting of the District Court will 
be held at St. Paul De Metis, on 
Tuesday, ( January 17th, commencing 
at 10 a.m.

L. F. CLARY, 
Deputy Attorney-General. 

Dated at Edmonton,
5th January, 1911.

DISTRICT NE1
PICARDVILLE. 

Bulletin News Service.
A golden wedding was 

here on Boxing day, it bein| 
anniversary of the wedding i 
Mrs. Hawkings, of Picaij 
largo number were present, 
tatiori was fhade at the diJ 
in Jionor of the aged coul 
Hawkings gave several vocal 
which' would have done el 

! younger fjrian. The dinnerl 
. at Mr. ^'card's P. O. and P 
at H. Phillips.

BICKERDIKE. MILE M 
Bulletin News Service.

A dance at the imitatif
proprietor, of the Capital
place this evening.

It is reported that frei#j 
'Shortly commence on the 
the Brazeau, 86 teams sta| 
way today.

Foley, Welch and stewtj 
big bunch of freight at Ed 
to *o jvesi, eo-mething like| 
heavily loaded.

Tire Bdsoh ând Bickertl 
tTîtnsféi» arid mail carrierf 
field aaid Son, had a stre 
tjii^, Christmas running tl 
daily with mail, passenger

ONOWUi.
Bulletin. News Service.

We regret tp have jp repc 
den death of Mr. A. M. Sum 
way.^wjio dijed at his home 
quarter section 8, T. 55, n 
on JSnjîSfy 3rd, at eight ol 
TFfe -fwneffef Serv ices Were I 
try Rév. Ma’cNutt, Presbyte! 
fer of Pine Ridge. The <J 
hOuse at one p.m", yesterdal 
eeêded.40 ihe Pine Ridgel 
WhererifBe f*niains were intf 
* A social was given in the | 
Bresbyteriap church on the I 

Mrs. BdWafd Ross arid I 
Mr. James Priéstly. left for| 
on Tuesday last, after spend 
mas with "Mrs. J. Priestley t 

, The ypùng pèopie of One 
cfea'red ol? a skating ring 
«fin’s fïKê.
' On the 2nd inst. a’ êoncet 
in the Anglican Mission ho| 

The annual meeting of t 
branch of the United Fare 
berta was held in Onowj 

/house oh December 31st. I 
ing was called for the pur! 
election qf officers for the tl 
Mr. iejKgjfteny arid Mr. a| 
wére êTécïed as president 
târÿ-ffeJsürer respectively.

The new officers aré: j 
d/rit, Mr. A. 'Zriickev dir] 
AVîldff;, J. Biackfock. A. Prt 
W.‘ OTSfiè'ft #. Tufrihutt.l 
Delegate to the conVentia 
gary. j. Priestley.

Jaü. 7fh.

. :/i;. .üufe

Bulletin" News Service.
Mr. Grahànf, recently . 

^trfeal, has been filling the 
'"the Presbyterfah chifrch 1 
contract for the new chfrrq 
has be'erf let <o C. w! 
Work will commence at" i_. 
is esrpécted to be comptj 
early spring.

The Union bank at this | 
an entire new staff. W. 
thr#- former iffinageV, te a 
Edmonton. Mr. John WiJ 
mmiagér here.

A great deal of land Ka^ 
north of Alix to Winnip| 
It is said the G. T. P. 
divisional point there, 
vicinity ef Buffalo Lake 
high prices. Some farm ■ 
lake five miles froW the rj 
sold recently at $30 per ac 

Work is progressing on 
bridge across the Red 
south of Alix. Timber 
proach is being hauled Trol 

Aiix had the hardest fol 
since trié organization of I 
for aldermanic .honors, wil 
dldàtes in" the field. Thel 
MitcheR;- SommerviHe an{ 
Were ali seeking re-eie 
W: Frederic arid John K. 
also in the fight. "Mackl 
aod-Frederick were etectrL 

"Chas. - Stodhart was efecl 
man in township 39, 22, | 
Wilson was the successfiJ 
In 3$, »3. ’ 1

Jàn. 10 th.

i*hrtiiW\Y r.Vtes

Counriel fÿr Pennsylvania |
AsTÜKvaÿs liiust Iricreas 

Washington, Jan. 9.—F| 
coîhhsêt for the Pennsylva| 
argued today" upon the 
the view of the increased cl 
tainence of railways, for | 
of freight rates, beforj 
State commerce commissio 

“If tfie requirements of I 
and the travelling publil 
met,’’ he declared, then, wf 
the assistance of an ir.cred 

Mr. G*veri saW that thj 
the Penririyivanta lines to f 
wages àltme during thd 
eiggfegatêd more than 1 
While the othèr increases I 
éxptirisêS increased that 1 
$10,700,000.

He said the Wage ad va I 
eastern lines aggregated I 
OOO.OOO a ygtif, approximl 
(160 mb re than the prop<| 
In rates Woerld amount td.f 
posed advances w-ere not] 
xmiltl Hirttirperaetieany tt 
of such surplus as now 
cteri-d By. the roèds.

In response to an eriqi 
iffiasiojjer Lane, Mr. Gov 
railways had come to 
(Hey did not consider 1 
their operaitioHs go much I 

Prior to Mr, Gowen’s I 
Frank J^yoq, one of the, 
the commission, presente 
<i irait ing that, many of tl 
arid msterfels now used J 
cost less than they cost i

Wh’Wri given as «Soon 
cough’ appears ("CamberI 
Reriiédy wit! ward off 
cronftf arid ptevent all 
cause of anxiety. Tl 
mothers use it surcessfif 
dealerri everywhere.



ipring
I you will gel 
|e? Don’t-keep 
■ ill spring tot 
In not get the 
Inge. _ V\'e ran

(ANGE

biien. save your 
|leasure. Here

■ : -r • ; : 5 ■ ; i
four numbed 

• ideal range

$30.00.. With 
water eon nee-

size kitchen 
n. .oven. Price 
| hot water con-

Janteed to zbe 
heater on the 

Indsome nickle

Co. $10.00;

Lnd Jasper 
1825

♦

finises, we 
; it in case

| save your 
we stand 

back.

lose Flour
Goes Further!

(essential qualities 
Id Baking.

|Eilmoqton by

MILLS,

II. & OTTOW Kl.L

|RTERS FOR 
& FEED.

Its for Ogil tie’s 
Household.

Ite. - Phone 1017
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>s Shop

a-pt-r East

land - Made 
less Our 
icialty

It Any Price.
|er than Factory

on Short Notice.

*Y, Proprietor. 
Block ( Comer 

amayo)

Iplhlic notice.

District Court will 
Paul De .Metis, on. 
17th, commencing

L. F. CLARY, 
kuty Attorney-General? 
ponton, i
[1911. -, j
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Bulletin, J'ie.'Xg Ifarvlce.

À golden wedding- was celebrated 
here on Boxing-day, it being the SOtltf 
anniversary of the wedd
Mrs. rfawgingir, of t__
large mrin bér Wwé ÿretohC Â present, 
tatiori was- flriade at the dinner gtvej 
in honor of the aged couple. Mr? 
Hawkings gave several vocal selections 
which' would hpve done credit to .fa. 
younger ’Man: : 'The iflnirter: wae- heM 
at Mr. Picard’s P. O. and the dance 
at Mr. it Phillips.

"'rig- - ------ — -------

■> . Vnr# nvr- jHrSCOTT.
Uetln News Service.
Citscoty is experienced the worst 

storm of the season this' week. Ow- 
/HnU’nf'wH- “JnS Î*1* to . the storm the hockey match
Picardvilie ■ for January 4th, was post-Picarayme. the new date not being fixed

QW
BICKEBDHCE, MlBE M, e.TJ*.

Bulletin News Service. . >••. , .
A dance at the iiwlta-ttonof the 

proprietor, of .ïne. Capital hotelt-took 
place this' e^êting. ’-it- ■ ■ n

It is reported that i-relghtirig wtir 
shortly commence on the branch to 
the Brapeatt, 89 teams starting that '
way today. ...... ; :

■Foley, Welch find StesrSrt*t have it 
big bunch of triighLrU, EUson, ready re 
to go we£, .tG-mething like forty cars 
heavily loaded. '

The Èdsoft anW Bldkérdike stage 
transfer arid mail' ‘carriers, Broom
field and Son, had a strenuous time

péfiod fol the last seven 
though- some cost more.

years, commenced, twenty-nine Of the fhir” 
ladles iH-esfent having eàdh bought a ‘1 
box. Instead of the hopes being sold; 
«ts lâfit yeftr the hand of the fair- 
"contAbutore St bo*es- w#r* sold and , 
this elicited e great amount of cornel' 
petition from the gentlemen, the total f 
proceeds ^mounting ter seventy' dollars

m$:4 «SffliW . F
•riJKSlDÀ'Y’8 ti.-AlN MARKETS.

Wtriftffleg. Jrfff. TO’. —-’file xvhf.at rtiar-■ ..... " - ----- -

t-rmn ' =---- ■ = - —- sjaeuAi*.*.

Quite «.number attended the hockey 
dub dance in Dale’s hall. A most en. 

payable time was spent.
* £ John Brew, councillor for this town- 

tor 1910, has beeh returned bÿ 
imation.

Citas. Schelton . has ' returiie
Saskatoon, where tie' spênf atfihiger on his viotta 

istmas. ’ * titiifitoab- n«—' tri,.w^.r
its Bell, school teacher, has ,ri 

from Edmonton, where
iileHde ÏC-.; j

and twentyrftve cents. A small charge mBRCVR* DRtiPS TO .78 BÉLOW
rOT suptfS for those g»K fortunate, ...........
enough to secure a box brought the j ZERO . ND say I ALL 
proceeds up to seventy-three dollars, f LO’.YËH. j
Mr. Lovatt, of Belvedere, acted as j ~
auctioneer, and by hfs wit'alto’ hufnor |
Contributed in no small .degree to, fpoI Weather indications et an early 

anclai success of the social. Aftert hour tills mornipg pointed fi>"'fi coh-
Suppér dancing was Indulged "I d, mjZtiy 

i ’’tripping the light ffintâstlc.- ’• Mr.

î social. A'ftefi hour this mornipg pointed fil 'd cod- C 
lulged'l'dy méÈpV: tinned pérlod Of intense cohfrS1 At So s 
fntfistlr -Mr ’ __ .......__.. w. :JT- • ‘p

, trMwsr* flerde Wtttti
Winds followed by breathless pauses, 
»tff on the vfbole If a^èrffh’pflshe» less 
Ithan the MisxSrd. Jffst At the open - i
"Mt >!‘»44»rs««P‘fptS<1 effogt andrffn inutii - xbenalture of voice,, aqu ptlslc, the Stfffe w&rked May to 5# 7-8, 
it which pomt. a , small amount wAs 
bid, then cams,, tye ffetUge. . Ameri- 

.pn markets began to'* decline, add 
thgtf wgg aegçly a^OU'OiOOU increase in 

nj|i( aum-

mËmmmJLi iiiKiit. ■Ai»

Win

this, Christmas running to and fro 
daily with mail, passengers, etc.

osmritf.

Bulletin News Sérvlce.
We regret to, have to report th^ s,^: 

den death of Mr. A. M. Sumer, of Onç- 
way^who-dted at-his. home .on the S.È.

- - - JtL r ' o o o 't*t 54

X UU.NULU A 1 VOWJIC1 io-xx AJliUilH-.
t Ridge.;- Thé cortege Ufti 
le p.mi-. yesfé'i-d ay ahtT'So-

fer of Pine
house at ooe p.m^.yes 
deeded.40 fhe, Pfti« Nldj 
IvlierefiSe- tjHjiwlpi- were 
■ A so^iai yaA g^v^n in the 
Presbyterian ciiurph on the 9t)th u 

Mrs. tiàwâfd Soss arm famlîf

JdyWM(ê.'i’1 . . .ylYlK’ yv V : ill
Mr. ÎRqsS and MisS A-fmfe Slecman, 

ÿ^RÀtsdW; sask., were- thé gtieâts of- 
Jos. " tfUmofé And family tfiirUig tile1 
holidays. Mr. Sleeman has rétWnëd 
to his home, btrt’Miss'Sfeeman- wlii not 
-Ttprn for àbôtrl1 three w^eks’y ’

Eârge 'sltïpnrerifs of fish to ivinnipeg 
and eastern points, continue to bet 
made.

Jan. 6th.

":The ^galeA whieff on Mfinilay anJ
with

almost the strength of a ttvmcSfrté, diq 
considerable danfage In town ana

>^^e..,tte.w, boas, tojy.er. whierf
a.bçyt $6’ feet over the rbof of 

fé"tire hall put to a severe test, 
ÿbe violence with which.the gAle play-' 
çd upon it dangerously shook the' 
whole, buildjng,

quarter section 8,jU, ..«*• — ~ 
on JanùTfy 3rd, à't eFèfît O’cft'clt p.m
TKc -f«nérhl SêoVIèèl' e&fiàHçieà fv.T £££X1 mim-ÜÎ je» MB* CUmm

, fn t!fc nleÿ qf- Wlié,, Hfc*g;,eiit, to >l}e 
-lerandry of thé Lelan.d Hptçl. The* 
fSfSvjÈt iïm^gétMng .<(^rhggltedi«fttc’^>e 
jCélUh^.aljfe. Art- alarpi;, wajg.hnçei|i- 
gtèiy Iralsed.. and Chief Scion, and ' l$n 
glnç.er Willi* We^çp. .promptly, oh, 1*é

the school where he taught a year

Mis» Bàrftm Is visiting
friend* ïn Éfdfùon-tdn, where’ her sis
ter. Is head nurse In one of the city 
WftpRaW.

mV. Malcolm ha* returned to tils 
HfEfrift after some months spent south 
bgf Cargarÿr -É«>rekh)lé» i£t (hW organ 
gt- flf* e<Acert here- rfffe otttbr evening. 
'Tvltià. BÀVldsbh • is visltin# frhids in 
Wa4mifi8ft*i. Her son, Oscar, accoiA- 
panied hen

Miss Cummings is visiting relatives

....... _____ ■■ax-
HAW to.bp worked,- everything being

time during yesterd'ay did 1^1.tern-
l 1-4.

There was but one sa|e at. the latter 
figure and MSy reverted to 9a 3-c. at 
which point it held for over an hour 
without a liuoiUa-*on. .. ust before 
the 01480, the bulls made a rfnal rally 
»?.!Lsbcce4ded In carryii... the Price 
haek- ftt 99*1 -4, at Whlfcir point It closed, 
beirçg ipjchanged to X-8 under Monday. 

.July closed 1-8 down. The final close 
t6f American markets showed them 1-8 
to 1-f lpwer on tight .tradings

Winnipeg Markets: Wheat—May
99 1-2. 99 1-4; July 100 6-8. 10Ô 1-2. 

Uats.—May J7 1-4. 37 1-8: July 38 1-4. 
Flax—May.2.33. July 2.30,
Cblcdgo’—May l(ft 1-2. 101 1-8; MuTy 

96 1-2, 96 13?; September 96; 98 1-4.

,. ra têhfpefâtûre of 32 belbw zéro, with 
1**3^ possibility of even‘greater cêïd 

avivai of the engine -jfroüId the Atmosphere bécome cl8S.

“s Gene,.

™herekouut 

tVefe.

On improved Par iff property at loWe»t éüff&ÏT Ï'* < 
. LOW Expense Mnd po' éefày b ?

Â M. Stewart, Brancfi Manager

—:—:------------------:---------------- ----------:—:—; - i——
I X■ -Co-ofM’.’iASptJ’ Ave. And Fir r Street -Edpi- pl’*fi ; •

am

r’S.ftfi, îfbî" vkrious^parts of the 
ry InMcate^thaf.the cold is geh- 
tnd in some places à shortage 
1 Is feared. Trame on the c.

mlgfày &-
Çmmrqfiy by heavy storms ep-

#ih'ninegred betweî
_Xjfen|g5y. IKS' 
the east.' due At 7 a,m., dfif nôt 
to îtofnohton until 8.15 p.m.,

at midnight fourtè^h 6r fiftÿên flôiïfs 
fate. ' v.;-’'

!w 1
9—With th

fuTïm*, Sr-May 1.08 1-2, 
LOJ 7-8, , _

1.08 1-4;

WH9NIPÉ6 SlijcK SltrtKETS. 
Wlntftpeg, irtn'. 10.—Annoiùnccmrent

i), of ba^d weather, attention lit 
d' today to tlîg, fuet situation, anrf §e

Mr. JkOMMUttm léft for ihimoMon succeeded .In. extinguishing
on Tuesday la-st. after-spelling dHrilit-occasion to call out

jHss BéàdOBfft'Mas gone to take a 
School near Üfdsburÿ.

Messrs. MéCathster, and Small, of 
PflâfVtfafé," wéfg-’ présent at tlié eoWcért 

i»h lléeètober 26. having ridden Ï5 
miles from the Nést on horseback.

Mossid*v Jan. 6tli.
.T.I.i" -\k ' *i X-.-1.41

mas With-Mips. J. Rriestlgy and faiçjjy;’

cleared ;
s'dri’S tSK$: . _ .

On the 2nd Inst. Æf’ddneéft Nas'gN^rt 
in the Anglican' Mission hifttse. * ;

The annual meeting of thé Onowaÿ«Mit»u«w. iug;bvuç wi wpc . V“V,v‘»’J r >. * - ’.T - *?r,r • -•• ••'
branch of th.e United Farmers of Al- answered .thqlr names at roll call
berta was held in. O.noway school 
house on December, 31st. _The meet
ing was called for the purpose of thi 
élection nt oftiekys lSxcJ^è coming year 
lïr. L. .Me/leny arfd Mr. j?.' Â.
Néré. éfêcted As p>eâtï@nt add sieefe-
tafÿ-ffèWûï?r 'tmmmi&c v

The’ new oWiéSre aCféï ÂV’fçé-pŸSSi- 
dênt,' Mr. At’. ’K-u'ckeV, direC. 
wricjf, i mcMvct X. t>MSn& Mi.,
vr.êfmëft fuHtfm: «.-gmj.
DèTègâïé ” to ïhè coirVénflôn at C$1 
gary, t

7fW.‘
fèry.

the .fiJe. br iga d e..
On, Wednesday .nighThe yourtg people of Qnoway fiàwe vyean^oay nign^At the pionmy. p

s&aOffg An* off fcfrtJfn- Meeting, of tbe',ftrqnbflgads a long and ,
« tooit.4plape as pp the 
.é^ébVfefy fighting a! 

>hO..#ro#fés#_of a g%le..,Te.n 
active and two honorary members

■* £«■■■■
-Bulletin Netfe

Mr. Gr:rh:t«1, rcCrifttly ffotV Mfml i Miaa JSVotalx otic 
^trfeal, has bOém fllllrtf. thç pul**t: eéhWib-BH*
thè’ PiTsfyyfertoti chflffch Kérè. The re-ooenlhg oi

■Work wjju commence W*M5l àffrtf f ^.s.iAu

Another matter under consideration 
Mm* the .starting of- a hockey team.
A vote of fgas.jsp’àered to C.
W. QgÇ.t? f«*cv hlj9,d«|fl,at^>n, of..a '
'■of cigars. Chief Scott fçele that 
has a brigade, fit to, stack up against 
any town to Alberta.,.,

R. W. Runyon’s ,bow>toK Alley , is1- 
■thronged every night eincç .it was' 
opened, yri Mondgv Jo»W 3% 
of'tHd* DOÿti* can be heard like distant’ , 
i,cannonading fpx a. considerable ^.dfs- 
btance. , Mr, .Runyon desçryqp credit' 
for hi»,' ent^rtirWe to. s^rtitrfc.a, first 

thil-toWn AS<tj¥$^t pm- 
,fo fbé-j a jio|uÿr,;and healthy.

Classes of Principal Waft and 
new.wjng^af 

iAlme- it two

ATHABASCA LANBJNg; •
l’Ûttffètto N#Ns StfVfee’.
„R. C. Farfeli left o'rt Tuteday of 
fhfa w’eei tb7 Edtooffthh dW a business

’ ‘ 'v‘ •
We dubW *-fofo, sm<& on ’ÎMfe- 

W'dVrZ6fa wèefc;
n In pfapë of Âtê#

chaise last teri,.wfio Was iri 

Mr. p, D

■ëmfâvf'
rhra

yrriSd tddSy to the filet situai 
fa’ «remf tn«it >ohd!mo«i fifé Mm 

y«fas*tifîfigi Tiré fitfpplles on ha'Nd 
Appear tb be.Mlçy Short? and Arrfple for 
about,, a, fortnight only. , ^
„ Thé supply of.'6oufli,coal, vrhich Is 
fW.lfeflly fefisulf.rM1 hefé, Klfâ tohÊ- 
tiBâlff fùn! ohé? find" If is te^lMy today 
Wté tt#- <y?K*.te... i*1f iémti kfht
Tofil friW-thS ifilfVâi ffiàr BétofàH, affff 
mût «fpehtf dVef tifg C.P.R. are

WhW Show.
6#" leartfed, tit’e fefi 

#dr fflfli fa that hear tftl mhfts 
fire1 syvàmi deep «aft Qwh 

*8"Vÿ fdfch tfp -with shr’hw? And” Ate 
. faSfffwayt/Ss «Made (W étfùrt' to tM&r 
£a ftHenWl’Shtri 0W cwKcorn fibre, which 

.offi ofaing tf car' Of sloifrts corfl a wetit

stock this, monitor- , In New
r-2 m

ult q»<m sold at h-<-
In Montreal,, C.P.R. opened at 204, 
id -IS. now fl'ùoted' at 20'4 6-S. Thè 
e* Yofk AfirSet fa *aJr!y *ret; with 

,n .advance loLaJ^M 1,-8 ■ 9l|...,lhrougti
yoffemtoii'-rPon erfr a lrttl’e, selnng^ at

îéiStecé Sfoelcs— Bld. Asitéd
!grt. 'Ffre,-.; . : .................... ... .. 110'

eat West Rgrmanent .... .. 126

* ' inUCfti nkiiiTmit ifn 1th*. ^[r^.fnrNt ■

Trust
Muni nil

K'Épaid up

m'skt H«M. Lord SfrdttK-orta 
dad Mount Rayai, U.C.M.U,

_7 -" Preeldeat.
S> Edward (Tonlton. Bari,
; ~ vice-President.

'-St.XA ,-..i------ :---- :--------2-----------
IWOMEY TO LOAN ON 

IIVHNVOVCO FARMS
Agéncÿ—

at Ifaffdln*.
B C. PARdEB, Agent.

Haiti of bfreeAmTi
Sir H. Montagu Allan 

H. B. Angus 
A. Babmgarten 
E. B. Greenshlelds 
C. M. Hays 
C. R. HoMWer 
H. V. Mÿradtth 
Dacld Morrlce 
Sh- W. C. Macdonald 
Hon .,JL Mack a y 
A. Alai’ntdr.

sb- T. ff Bus 
Sir Wm. c.

t.o,;'
• JJ. G.__

|
.Investment.. 
ern Trii« lit:

t-efy iMWf ^
Ciffs irittel

jte Mr-Is im m

(her
(tamdafd/Riust. 
n. Unllaled—
Som:. Doan’, Eg... .. 
Kona JLostn, p.p...
Bmpire Loan, f.p. 

iplré Loan,

J40 I120 I
126 136

jn
Walkeré local

box 1 ty?' ÀfeVAion" è#8K, fÿîèl^ed à wëli ; 
he' àeêréfveâ pY-oWm'tlon ffi'ê fiiéft df' éne 'j

:__j. ’’ Vfvii'r tykoff' lïn oftfni-ürt cv»Ÿr VîVâ* * ,

;>fa rtgWr dW W fdei
It iafrunwfrtd that’th» <d*ètric Hght 

, whlc^, furnîpbNvPpwer, light 
li’yëfy short, of fuel, but it 

ïtfâé" théy have cëétèefr rising 
if fin if hafe’ an ampfe Supply 
. tiftè wlth.évéfÿ pfdâïiéct

io*P»fe

______Fbrâ.................
Continental Dtfë". 1
,. .Banks—

1 Crown C. F. .p.........................
Northern C. F. E.....................

107
lié
116

76

ifo
110
110
116

11*6
TT5

100

ÿëéÉf. Wtfëff lîe stfirtid ott' hlS dùti 
as inspector of ftôrtncW pdSlsî S#r.

thi pBt U iêïTOi* tftéif sKipîfaMsf ot AfWèfl 
fouCirlaTs, #âs pboéfiotfirf’fb thë man- ‘cafTcoSf ftéft ffi èo'ÎM «BR

•ÿ „ . „ J Tfffe4 cdfifflfiTShs; faWSvèf, .tftfi rî-
an Harden fa.Aown from Grodfiÿd gardêd afi alrlofis tiÿ" m9sf oé deàWs, 

for a load ôf érélffit. Hçi hroititot k^h’d Siÿ' tfiat éf rbi^» vfésfaàii. cdn- 
four teams, .witiÿ hlm. thB' «rlb. titti theVe is 3 pritttv goj^^Rufèe

Slavè pfat theVi 'Wili Be sbme sùfrtlfïngf and 
thé gréât ftitëètiVèlilence as a 'result 01

____  SèB'^ v”":
havtî$ bfi^enjn, SiR fhftuoatcly rio « SfcrÂI Aetoÿrt Triàto».
.damage *as sWEalhed. ‘ . ; < Wti*86i§fc- Jfih. 9—Practically fill
-,„po.ti Uuairg ’Was fit to*’A a f£W pie tfaifto cdîhlBg fïito Winnipeg fire '■ 
days this wèek ep, route to Napggfap. ifefi hbifr' tatd timight ott account of f 
from PlamoMdertVtiîe, Wq Jéfgfiï to ^$,41 gtofWt; wfiiich

WegL Xïân. p. M.. ..
Itevan i^uj* coffi...
Sffrgfid CiSfal..
. A.^Warrants. ..

I#-' Grt'fit Weÿt PëTm.1

9Ÿ
L<0
100A-. 

28 p- 

19 1 I
726 ft
121 . f:

CHICAGO GRAIN MAI 
Chicago.- .Jam. itf.—Predictions. of

bequest ;

fa eaffaCdted to be cortrflfate to thé 
early spring.

Thé Unihri hfiiS'At «6* jifBseiBSkè 
an entire neWrilTKIK W:.;T-: Ç*ogkirk, 

WafStt1 at
Edmonton. Mr' John Wilson is tbfe 
maSifigéT fiëïk

A great dèfil Of lfitfd lï9g‘ been soli

‘Aie^fé iorftrf,
Mies Minnie Osllng, 
jStanley Blopdhein»

north of Altx to Winnipeg, . parties 
It Is said -the T, P. wïli[, have.,a
divisional point, there., Land;,!» the 
vicinity »f Buffalo Lake to seliirfg,gt;

esday lagt- i- il IX .. , -tir. - .wx » • <
Jr* jit tWé’ffiafiifuef- [ hear thaf jHr. Qùàtré f(mt„ iSMalned ^ thentoometre at 26 ' betbW zero Is 
Say ftight, ^nd tost., heavy tos thfoù^ jfré^îW^wejek-p|xtremefy, Sëfious fpf-tlm Transporta

I pot.»
Mtÿfe sevefe, with ®^86”6r
“ “ (Hi H I " '«k; '

, beé^èfefis'éà lady; 
ârefafieJj gentleman ;

best lady comic; 
4 best gentleman

,____ wefd SKs. 'WflSani
MctSWlé ah‘5 eoùffcrilor

'oKfistOn. ElfCëTlefnt nriVsfc was pro- 
4‘tfêÜ By tfik Ddfqtilst oASéSfa*.

Ledtic, jtih1. #tfl.
-----------«rt------ 1

EDISON.
Bulletin Neînt Service.

‘ r’W#' X’hHsfmfiS tree edtertalnsaent

e lost filé ëhtlfe stock Of to®fchfin-L’fon cbrfifamWfs.'
-ç-ifl ,-r- ;.-.y -, j, s,. J fy ■ _p^3yjriitirq é
Curling^for. the Sandéj-s^Wood frb- ÿ Brahdap, Jan.. 9.—1VjlHh ’ 

commences nexf Monday nfght, (pr eighteen.. below; »ro. one of 
c . competffton for the Mèrntto* Jjerççest^toizziirda ^seen ^ , yeajs

WMr.
filoi^'dfrè'éts^ Wotft-

irl ÿlttrh’g .to

f't'-rr *- •

ÈBR/fotrroN
LIMITED

, Mahu.fmnvifers’ Agents r&presertting *

Manitoba ^ridg^ an^ firon Work sThe
Or* Tit ai n Elevator Machinery—xTrftc for l'iif.1 ’iVfi’t-'V 

■ ât'rucfural and Bridge Steel, iff rougA’t IrolY. CgttfmCf. 
SPECIAL TO iStJ^ICIPALITiES—\V ftffÊ Mît rîtîf’ÜS 

on supplies for sewage and waterworks Installai If hsr ,
SEPTIC TANks AND FILTERS.......

Sewer and Wàter P7i>es—Valves and, FÏttfns*. ^s ,
BNoMtr amT BbHonton et» winhîmip. raxicîg.

^Mfa«r.aMiiwmi»iarfantr imiréOih mn nmei i
.laui’maii.Aj dijMR.faa ■Mkjà.1!f. Vlfeaf ii&jit:

fa fir 11 nil ifiiifii iiMRCBryii '<rrrrai»JtifaTÆtoi’i
W« jkr- W.T »

I

yuâS- iJMMd 16

e roof 
:o h'ave

high prie$y,..
lake, five miles freftn. the fatlroad, haei^' siuOWfa .ft»b’Wvkry featuçe. TtoB 
sold:recently at 730 per acre. 5 ' «feachèr anà cMldreh gave tfae au'dj-

Mfork jaiprogressing on the big steelf Aice arf lAtereteflng program; The 
bridge across the: Red...D*er .river“J^W'Lover éff'Mx SbM” 
south of Alix. Timber tor tile ep- tiggra» l^autl-éu'hrekchiUort ot grace arid 
proach, is being- hauled from here. *Tho SoMb by Ktrsl W.

Altx had fh- hardest fôgg*t* battiq.)iji/riaHfnah als6' désWve Spécial mén- 
sindé thér.30sà*niàation of ébetwlHàge ■ Thd toifktoififeftW mhrtte gtvdri 
for aldénnariic honors, with five' 6ah- 1 ÿy the’ ^est riftwiciane th1 tiré vicinity, 
dtofitiSt to.-ttfe IRdd." The old gdaref, 'was highly anprecfaéW. ReV. Ti H. 
MitchelfcfliWiftiéroBe " fitKP WodRfar, ieigie, .«.'A.,1 fiirKd as chjftrtoah and’dis-, 
were aH^WeèfcW" «wJ«adâtlnéf. ' Chfis. Lchargéd Ms duties in hds usual happy 
W; Frédé(Sçf;«Si*d John Tt. Mgckfé *Wé itiinn* TW5! tefi«ieSj’ And riddle». aM 
also' irt rite" fight. Mackiw, Mitchell in tSeif éttorïs to hrthisE good cheer and 
and- Frederic* were édéeftBtt ' [bâpptoeSe to thé children gréatly ap-'

Chas/' SfimtiRi**# was elected «tonell- predated thé assistance of Mr. T. 
man In township 39, 22, andiRobert Jaeh- and others who sent gilts for 
Wilsoh was' the succesafut candidate distribution.

The amtoal meeting.ofttltoboA'rd of
-jn land on thé ^èld KëVêlofa-tife a» of December was itntde wilt bé> held next Tuèedâÿ even-
a mliraa hea l.. . ...—-, - ■ -—----- .itag.- Vficrfbffk-grs for the enstring year

iwtir be’ elected.
Athabasca’ Landing, Jsfn; 4. 

i-jt#

îfiy filon* t

tyoif finff^fifiÿ tPofkffl^' gTrfÿ #fd *6t 
inake jmeYfaiff* (o ééttfé down tôWn. 
puslnes» in the city- store» fa practic
ally fyt a.sff.ndstiy. The early.trains 
«it fal; roads had gtoat dMçuitÿ in 

..... llbâtfotm aré tfîât

,waln, n^eds mofaée- , . -

-MdfaSiiid ixiurage. thou&h
_________ - were undeniably'
Eu#qwea* visible, made an
é^£.ne^WcC

It fas’ll sure <1 thfit the worlds 
le. atockahad: become 60,000,600 

of total a year ago.. 
cd clésèd .only a trifle’ higher.

’cap all, the Wbether 
eçajft iyaa fof.imgw W Nebnuska' add

A farpg^ ranchV consisting of 3,400 
™- ,, -v 7eT.,„ „ _ . acres of"TBceded Land, surrounded by

newt wSâa- ‘to °» «îf^F
other section especially Oklahoma. [lands i-ich-in pasturage and practic- 

- * —L3-- ai(y uniréetf fa at my dlspôàâl. Fôur
toÆoWto 8'?(fc5"3A<S3tfS. / or five tfffSmtand a’erfis of veff valuable

TOrdfftg? Jto; f*.—Ttoê1 itSti-»* Stocks '!**»’ (Sfti.'ôftlslfa bb. added to this

Màtftifàcturers ot SaAmflls

The lh’â£: fttdïieÿ câff büÿ.

it> stock. Saws hammered and glimnn-'*

ed, ànd ffll sâwtnitl rfcpattrs.

-% '•* ' ' 56ÏÜ3 Syndicate ^vTffvé:
Phone 2312. ÈJibuiiùm .

aatfatotoiii.rur yfriMnniawAatou
'■*1 iftYTtoiWv .tos.

^day were:
RfgSfs..............
qijrjto*- •Can . Pac.....
Dul. Sup...........
Sàov P au4o,.. ..

getting ^Inditâ.tipiïs are t
these wrfi^ ge^ stalled as the' rép*< 
from thé cduiîtry are

i. EDISON. t ^ iLL T,
’BuHdtto-JfeWrt' service. • L 9 ffer,fé

Mrs. Michel Sullivan heir been sick jhg ^ SS^jSSe®4-
in. bed for the past ilt wébks. . ’ ’ «f i J^*■ ■ ■

■ ■ 'for .thé Tenth timer in as reairÿ déWls rronétrièr!: . .-
yi the grip of -a real MlzSard. The Great Nor. . .

-, AZïif? râ*iJi,irUÀUri hrertfl¥y faranging froni tëh to'WêîftySvI,r®” ^J^W^f'^^irr||pTHa ?j;:*»»»• 'zete, and the Wind makes it 
Sri.-"?,, earaliai1 lee* torty. Trfilns üfé' hfnittog from

helff In tifg BreTmiinftchllrcTrraht Fri» bhë’fo She hoars latè and the service 
daÿ eVétilnT A laffe crowd and a .,a etëadlly becoming worse as. the 
go°* ' .faster* grdws .to severity.^ Saturday

The M. wt. A(V| of.ïldjson, will holdT^g tiew..wla-the • tpM«6i Were rui)ti- 
^ dajiçe to the Clyde hall in the near^g on tlme. The gtféetrf are rfritted

f
1822
196

1466
224
17,5

HR.
1600

Wi

13

ityj, . —
Mjf .sew.,;

I’. jNew Ye

in 39, 38;-' 
Jàn. 1 Oth. 

Ud.iL

1 Mfsfa Iv^’ Pitttdair he»;:rettirn0d to Miss Ivy PH

Cffuni

rt?riî3W’4* If^tTÉS CASK.

Aâéàt': flfafa1 fcâys
ncreîÊé «Sté5.

WasbttrgfoiT, J-irt, F. 1. Goweri, 
counséi fot tfie Pbflnsjàvatda ffgllway, 
argued today upoif the necessity, in 
the view of the mereasedfeost of maln- 
tainence of raftways. for an Increase 
of freight ratés, before' the Inter- 
btate çommercç commyssto^. .

I.equfarnpenm.oJ jh^*/ppero 
and the travelling public are to be _ ... 
met,” he declared, .then, we must have- fêtie efectiofi fdr co 
the assista h ce of an increase of rates.”’ 1 bir the 9th irist. C.

Edison aftfir aoW ‘ months absence' at 
ifèr home lrf WtoWfi. She is thé güfesf 
br her Slkew; Mr*. W. M. Garrison. 

There is # g#*.f d«al of sickness in 
é* (fatomunlty fit' fiéééent,- àh» several 
ffliiRB1 fafivé É&& tS 6è taken to.the 

hospital «t Edmôntott for medical 
treetoirent. ... -, - , , , .... ,,
vîDbÿftoè Ctofrisfitf. a student ,gt 
Stratilicona Collegiate, is home for. the 
jrotldnys. ,

Rev. B. E. Alton; tote bgéij com#éÙ- 
ed to. give up his studies at Alberta 
Uoilçgy for the present oil account of 

.éalth.

and

ter; Mrk. wifff.; <3S

Stifai’ 
rted ed y
ffifa1 Çpëw— ...——.— -j-

wor6t oCSS-tf***"**
rrl%, Stortos . J In t*

Up. certain
Wk»st stoftn wëakà'eig;,

with a major

Bfar cornés ott 
Tait and Sam

Mr. Gc/wefa sraitd M«at"tiie ltfc'rSsfae/Of Iswptftgure were nominate* ,
tie PenWtoSnte- lhfBi to PlttobflW^-'in’P The reçtoento of thto comso.unltj arç
-^2r. ■ --- • jfa/congratulfited ufaon the occasioniafit year i

the
watgéfi àHtoe ddring the ........ „ E. ... ■ ■.. . .
aggregates” ntore fhfik 8T,06»,0'»», lof .tttofr.faoet office becpnyng a money 
While thé ottièf1 tncreafae» in- Opèfttting (order office. This wlTif relim e a Jong 
expertSéé' Increased thfit amount t# .felt want and be a great conveto?.?ce 
$10,701^006, ’ i fRfaïi*. '-fW well , as to adjoining postal

He sEfid ttw fartgfe -fidvfincê’ made

jnc
futufe. ^ ■ ttoany feeg deep to .

l visiting her sto-Country dlstrlcf
r}^: j. , Ik sériés offert-^, . , m* V.-fHhknHW

.- , .. . y^ébo ”as béenl ’flfaftié .Aéé Tfs#1 Ûp. certain IndùstrtaTs pr<
spertâ'lSg ChrikMIfa afrd New Ttifawr. SakKatoofa; Jan, 9-^fSé W6$-st stoftn wëakrtëfis; aAjNBè.mgrl 
wlft; IferMoî^-fit Edfafaft , rs|ncl fffa ffietfiô1«Bile”-«ïàtér'of lk'07' Safes®Steel'wS. tolriy

i ' îftsfi Jefcçfcfofa. OT Hfàmïhiiorl, tfart i pwept this district yékWPda'y' find to- company’s report oi u
vfiîtiÂê1'ÉPF.' E?. Ô. dâfd-1 flay dhéT ÎKHs • rêàtritéfl in mtich delay f bÿ Djècèmbér,' ^ndwinj

win. hard- evtîi^îhr-^
I. S. SrhlKtfbffg. Tffftf Pollard anfa Lsltfp' and,tohumAf^ble -caeep^of frost- u'ew low-record In 

«PfWk BdéSêWr fort rive Wëéfes fige forLbite ate told. The (Band Trunk pa- poràtlôn a»d lïe'rtlo .
-, the mountains to" Spend the winter. Lelfic ti&ln from Winnipeg was ré'port- df^^toffofy state uf that "rAr *>.
,; Mr. Armstrong is expected to retUrrim . ttiti ' ni4ë1ifg ftvë WlfaS I&fe' an<f' AnlSh^ JÔdïcto in^'
in ÇftQ weye^e . u-- Enàs n8t ÿëT réachè^T n’^é'’ though last steel and iron are now ^

ave,a d*h<#$;test Wed- NlWfi esfitttonW oH .«Me.- 
to his many ffiënds lrifG. P. &. ldüât ffimrto*motr in uiéo .'^lIHH^tr ,’X Sbofi time for the clôs- j.two*"hours' tote, while the <?.' N. K, Morrow.. A conservative estihWte of 

'Ing" Sf .thefati year. - Irexprfass from Winnipeg arr}fgd th-«e onirktlgAs.tiy tiie.
E. e; È&KWtrt’ â.ïfi ft. M. Taylor [.hours late, due to bad fill-ups on the isSf*4?/ny

left- for Bdmortfdri lait week. {track east of Regina. The 0. >7. R.
Sire. 1-. F. Baldwin and Mite Nel-fa^„Sto line.trains afe'trotit "lite, üiK 

lie Pollard werê to the èlty iaeflttie Goble f-ake irfifthi1 ate ffiîvlngT ^ , r|M|
- - " F^mrniy.

veiuc sTpt-K Market.
'"W. nto,—Business" fell

-«3îdàya

pWpt

:d for aarx-Hl-
t ^#rr^- i . ■■ ,aavy selling of 

meed all-rpfihd 
ft close’d hefivy 
OSSes’. United 
Steady apd,, the
iUeâcr^agof
h geriëYétf' ex
it. ; marked a

Deeded laliVJ-
Of fhe Deeded land aibbdt 2’,M0 

acres are drained, rich, alluvial mea
dow, sutoirrigtited with abundant water 
for stfrfsSSer-Tfrigation tf desired.

Over BWm'cfes of this Is now in Ti- 
jjj [mothy ^fad..Clover, and the whole can 
54 be seeded iwlthin a year.

Tfae whole will produce sugar beets 
Âtnj^ye^etoblcs in great richness and

The wfitlr iS Pure and ifte climate 
icfefil for" raiSWg ATS bcSf lifirséà, atid
efittfe; Irfiy, ttrSIh alto Vegetables.

" Tdio èrittre region Is welt stocked 
.'With big game and the streams with 
trout-.,-*,

. I Correspondence invited.
ST - A. D. STILLMAN.
T ~ Pleasant Vfilfaÿ,

Montana.

Irregu-

mtr y If
/; À fii (mg w

'..V-Wto.n
on fMPieovp:»' w#nHs

AdvairtdJtt»#»
h No ' commlssttm ; Dofaèéï -rxpefi'aeg; 

prompt attention. yJt’ "
CHEDIT PMCfff, F. t

Èdmontefa.' .-
Corner jasper c,ni Tbktl St. . ”

i, G. H. GOW.VN. i>*< at Msiii’grr.

CLYDE.

Bulletin News Service. <
The aSfthifil meeting of , ratepayers 

took place on Monday, Jan. 2; fdr the 
élection' of douriclllors. Erie Anderson 
Wàs retunléd unopposed for Division

eastern lines aggregated about $*l 
066,o»0t a ’$«m; ajpmroiiitiafèly1 $7?800,
000' M6re’ thah t^B-Ptopnaed adkatic 
in raxrtg'WQtrld amount to. Ifthe pro, 
posed aW-fincèe Were not apprifayed; 
wmiRhKteifairtitraetiefifly the- wifaiagsa 
of such' siftpltis as riow was beidg de 
cl'firSd Tfc*> thie 'reêiSss;

In response to fin enquiry-,tty 
rtilsSioi)géri ,Iiâfae, Mr. GoWep said

' --------------

m

on.

Bwa. ^t. m
"id annual Social In con- 

Ü tÿe Cifavert shlyior

The
cemï

railways;,1@bI come to, A, 
tliey did rpot consider cl 
their operfatifafas fa» tench aa.t 

Prior. to/Mr/ Gpwen s j 
I-'rank J^yon,. one,t>f tfafa gtt 
thé cdiriâsiwèn, ‘ ' ’
dipatig 
arid 
cost less’

^sed by the/roads
they

'ivert’ as Sfibcdr as thé céoupy 
‘ rS .CMiM«tef»Bifa Cdtigh 

1 wdEW rkt. th1 fitiaélf of

;W1W!
co'iijrif 
Retdédÿ
croW àM; piWe#t all danget and 
cause of’; Aimfetjfa ' Thonsaridg of 
mothers use It successfully. Sold by 
dealerf -everywhere,-

,. . ■Pii

£ b¥^lt^L ffco:ted tiré 2hT members of the cofl^ttee.,
‘ —bright , awl animated- ap

,e proceedings ogpned
________ritottt whtehpifa© to’ÿowln.g-,#»'-

iS. : bfttfi’contribhted, Mfl Horner ably nte; 
for ifa# as’chairmarr: School children, utt- 

cfcr the- ednauctoitlfalp: ' df Mt. JaJhes 
tmppïfeb BfddrifnW, gave srtVteat selectiorie;

' «trtifatt by MWMrtMten and the
_'Ifcjr^uiiiiwifri1* *p‘'w*r* Biot- m .
dttri' Mr d #<*6K, Mr. Thohms Tet- (titraet had been efthded out. 
«ifafc >MK «nflehr, Mr. BgiieW ,wnd “ .su— ---
Mr Kèÿnttldi r8WH* by; Mte* Bed- 
asmfeettefloftfi- hf Mtefi iMvWton 
EÜhPïir. SMSHWfifttM? MisSf Beddttme 
aWMft- #ofaétfo m-eSfdëd fit the te- 
gfin aiië pj-oveti tWo efteleht séèoWi- 
panlsts. ÂfTéf tKè èsftcert the sale

; plax*”^ Bveto aim «to both tëamfi dfaoft St. LèéHs, thé+ fôuf-th Which lëft ’fiWure oT|
t a nortlon of fais time on thé St! I,oills on Sunday,, fof NcW" York', that the C., .... ,« u,. .uv,,u. .y. ^..j- ■ , — -.it^arë èxle^tton of’the goal- landed here this afternoon at 6.30 severe halt in Canadian business, and are due to those wh^rttor^o^he 

1th .qSh-rixRpgnpft.iprihe goal- 'nuea wre w „ lburt A p.u, r fit. fs évident, oflourso, thag they . ««kscommUterL. oCije 
. „ , or A sito-; pitot f. C. rlulburt. ana rant J’ ! not shaselifc the, gloomy tprognostlca- -

fff ffivor: <3 Tb'field. Mo#4vér; M^ullpugf. -̂ stLCfinfidlan ” ' - - "
iiWAiS-XStiAi Jllié vina *

A' teèéting for the election of school 
ef1 the" ’trustee* for the Dungannon, S.D., took 

concessions at falacé’ ofa Wednesday 4th. The reportawoata; Boro tO"*‘ • 1
>ot* .of ffiè1 frûfaeè’s wSs’ rSàt# find- accepted. 
j“s|X. I#arto‘fi Wà" rë-eïMstèfafifi trdfitèë. H.

A. Doéser addressed the rffeetlng at 
issues. length ena asleep the board to. show 

Why the formé? teacher W’fis not given 
toe pdsfMo* as dfccufaie* tor the pre- 

Faelflc .vlorts yçfirs, also criticising the board 
” tbefifor fhWfi'etfô#: The cttetémàn, hofw- 

thefwer, bÿ dtiçtlmentfiry ettidehce, show- 
ed-thn teacher to béjijçorirpetënt. Mr.... i i 1, ri rnlir Yi iC PPlf ÎU 1

e;«»8WMBHw£ lri.nkiS.>Asi S, pefitdtf a^ leaving 
by their action they’ shortly ofani pt'otonged visit to pobble- 

’ épda#! ' ” ' ‘ - , • .théM..EÜ
^Rcora;f^

board
__id

; they' ^oftfy'üx-—.
rice to the vnta N. a&èoûi.

clear r cj#g'ratùIa'ttons of the districtt tor any

someone1Jn filing’-

Hulburt and. ,Mt<[UllQugfa. suffered nd“

, fence with fne exception of the 
^èp^ÿl^T^ ina ,

’ ’ ___ _
hllê gfoèsinâ Kent

A|éitoédts‘:t>éflftfif ifadéfaf to Alto tmxf .
match. A large crowd frotfa Ryiév thè ocfaupaS», 
was present- and- enjeyed- both tl

rgantfaand tfae hdfc'î.tojÇk.dté. , , . - th voyage
Mr. J. Rosa-and Jatek Kdëler1 » IfiVe ,1U ■ette,'^Si°%■,n

taken over toe XlïShïè id MSS «fal 0#^
the town wéîl, Wmeh 'Kirkland ahfl-k

.:HutChHmen.^ftfie befstee tHè con^l ’VVitïÜfêbr, Ont., Ükt «.—S? SfaW oÇ 
act lia» bèeri carried otit. J ! safe-c?fic**rs made eu uWiiccdtefuL,
A Htfekey teettch between’ Rytey find attitept to'faob' thé’ facet Cfftice’ at Te-;' 
ikiW WÎH take pliice next Tltursttoy cumself ewrty yesterday but werfi 

1«it the ftffk. ’ mlStelitfd oit bêtoéë 'coto'plëtirig the"

[frëéèptlOn to fheti*" wlé*s «tiff 
-friends same time tifte ${m$r. 
all look forward to a goOfrttoto.

ftfav uteM to’Mu# off fh* odfer door dr 
and the inner doer was not

opened.

«• , V

.fa

the Christmas tree.

*a -r*
ssS

ne Gofct jfi&irui

m

rs

of

ïfto&sfàL*
These teSSBA'irt usteFfael SSWtie-

^$&$r.e^r7avS^rh1Crt
gfe «V your ÆepOiaî. .

Telefiriphid-Trtiitieri fi»V bé itiufa
tore. Uironsh the 

Bnuh.
.through the First
W <6'Âfa1fifa h t u e

1 Ite«k„ ,;te fi 
mr^trnuoh the

Branch Of the
rtifiil'y fauirted. M§
àiàÀiïit, ;

gèr Ttfyo.NTO

■' -’-■■‘A’s.-stip ■
lGNdon. siTOt'lc yAt-Kkefa*. i*

London. Jan. 10. —The-money mar
ket Was bare and supplies fib’ti’ dis-’"' 
counts ruled flnrt. , tin tii’o” st’6ck_'

.-■ --tor far seriotflffy indisposed, n.s tenj fofactwd.a recoi'd , 
_-v- fapéédÿ recovery tfi-ttopéd fof. I âimoüncèfhefat: of^V^^hlle C.RR.

ïnfitifaWvélHfa.câiftr HÉifü/wèiWtec- UifféhfaMif ;# # hotse-powfart- 
■jUve with içontikuifUice of igefiéçaj; firm- rarifl W1ÎÎ shcp'tly get. J?usy at‘tfee ties. 
SiefB. TOe £*3- dividend .increase A good rtrany Summers have passed 
■Came unexpectedly, as the afirfoùrfôe-- ik be rimrihenC had riot Bèeri looked for until later ^1/lce $h?. ~^âS sure to be ru
In the year. Apparently London had ,fling. May-fall be the year, 
hefter advice as the stock-baa keen in'} È. À.-fFridwih has been ré-appointed 
demfind there , for-sdmffatee., WbcMMfaf:éêmèï . • " ■

feeridon iattiy .WÀ unable to he at
re noon kjtfs *frMetttig? tiàtlAi' to consider btttild- 

l of;^r. church on -account of an ill-
M opt-ft1'6®®

Mem*: te, hâve

HisRg
, rfnouWftéWt è> inerte 

récefftly i Gilt-edged securities u
en8ine 3?a™®rrr.. ...

per Producers*. A^sSK^ttflon. 
were iln good rdOircK. 
ruihorà ôf ati agrècfiicm

res old at,.2j92 U? to J20R. 
rèxtégt®

I «ÎVll . lUilHl- ' w-
buyêr here to a consider- ç Clyde, Jan. u.

Kile corner wap. , wv« k , 
(1 stat«-firen t ôf 0>., ,

Mr. Mitchener stlji^itàoÆs condemn-* 
ed by the Çalghrÿ TTerSliI iA liayingfa 
withheld intortmation which if lie pt.s- 
.séssèd it bound film, to m.'./e a'<;b'n-c,-.; 
of dlihdneiW ri a ftici'nl'fr of the/ 
Légisiàtùïë. ’ ; Why ?

Ü
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THE EBMONTOM BULLETIN The result cannot fall to do good ' system Were successfully adapted to 
In making for the discouragement of ' ijs special needs.
thfe kind of political warfare to which i ' The conclusion the reader is/lead 
the' allies have resorted. It is the to after perusing this first -bulletin 
signal to all concerned that the voters on co-operation published by thé In- 
<>J the country are. not disposed to ternational Institute of Agriculture,.isj 
stand for that kind of thing, and that that by thus gathering and synohron-

Oil the votes of hû patty friends going 
to the other side. .

that. bargain, nor have a chance to 
erthorse pr disapprove of It. Under
standing this, they will peihaps won
der that an "opptisltion" paper should 
be so' anxious te'make it appear that 
the contract w-gs endorsed by "them. 
Conservative voters especially are en

titled to some wonderment along that 
line. ,

It Is. «luit* true that the Journal 
Siippdrted thé Stand of those who cri
ticised thf bargain in the House last 
spring—intipported thehn lust enough

TO ELECT BY DIRECT VOTE.

DID NOT WANT TO: TVSKM1-WEEKLV.
1‘ubllshed every Monday and Thurs

day by the Bulletin Company. Ltd, at 
■the office. Bulletin BM.; 318 Jasper 
.it*. East. ■

SUBSCRIPTION.
Ofta-yaar to Canadian or British

. Poet .Office address .... .. $1.00
SI* uroliths to Canadian or British 

• Post Office address . . . . .80
Ode year ;U.8. Post Office address $2.60 
Six Months ILS. Post ■ Office, ad- . 

drees .. .... ...... .. .. $1.66
All. subscriptions are payable in ad

vance.
Classified , advertising-Jjjie ' cent per 

wor<fc,four insertions for .price nt three 
and six insertions for bricé of four.

Notice of Kstray cattle for’ Inser
tions $1;60.

C F SH„^é Manager.

Headaches — nausea — it 
bad breath—these are set 

^Ipatior. The rnild, seni
reliable remedy is J

Judiciary Committee of U. S. Senate 
Reports Favourably.

Washington, Jan. 9.—At a meeting 
of the Senate Committee on the judi
ciary

SHARE THE HONOR
hell today, a decision whs 

rrisfehed to rfeport favorably the sub- 
| cbhfiinittee resolution au horizing an 
amendment to the constitution to pro- 

iv iue for the election of United States 
senators by direct v-ote. The debate 
turned upon the question as to whe- 

the state or the federal govern- 
'rent would supervise the election: 

. Jus , sub-cogimitt.j's
I'ofite "Hi :>i ffin’i ttvn'A

the leader who resorts to it may Count islng the Information on agricultural
co-operation In all. the countries of 

i the world, and presenting it in com- 
i parable form, the Institute is per- 
| forming a much needed service, one 
! which will enable the farmers In 
each of the 47 adhering countries to 
profit by the experience acquired by 

Onto is the latest city to adopt this all the others, and by adapting It to
joeuns of raijhtÿ money. « Edmonton theif own: requirements, to complete

Some otbef-Albert a titles applied their own organizations and promote
fqr fhe privilege at the recent session their economic welfare. ' , ;
Sr,the Legislature, bùtowlfigto the [______ ; " - ' . ; '' ■
tush of business aKthè time, R waa : ENGINEERS VINDICATED,
laid over until the ne*t meeting of the

______  House. The .proposal^to : «gnply to The arbitrators who h^vg been'inVes-
iolt 'the’ Other”day In the by-election give to the city permission "to issue ttgaUng the charges of over-classtfica-
in St. J6hri county, Quebec. The jar stock instead of bonds, add sell it Uon °nr Some sections of the National
is the more notable and is'likely to to secure money'fob tlte carrying out Transcontinental have about complet- „ .... -------------------------
be the more effective - because of the of civic enterprises. A stock tosue has ed their worx. It Is announced m, attempt to avoid the consequences of
quart»' -from which it came. The certain advantages over .a-ppnd is- aeems
by-eieefidn was held to fill a vacanty sue -Bonds can only be sold in large th®>' tha
in the provincial legislature, but the blocks. The number of people who Paul fzuuivo
management of provincial affairs can buy these large blocks is necessar- worth of worl
seems t* hâve got little attention dur- My limited. Stock can be s°ld in ^ en for so 
ing the, contest, and probably had large blocks or small The map who made *n Part

THREE CbAL BARGES BATTERED 
TO PIECES OFF COAST OF 

CAFE COD.

COMMANDER PEARY ADMITS HE 
rtEAEREI) ENTIRE CREDIT 

FOR POIAR DISCOVERY.
empties the bowels vJ 

turbing the rest of the systed 
25c. a be*. If your drueeist rJ

National Drus and Chemical cl

titised thj bargain

to prevent its Conservative subeertb- ' disaster the life guards of the
era cancelling their subscriptions, but storm-lashed coast of grim Cape Cod 
not enough to assist in creating public had seen in more than 12 years oc- 
sentiiqent against the bargain and to ourred today oft the treacherous sand 
•help save the Province from the con- . ■ ... - ,
’séquences of it. , - ' 1>ara off the peaked hills. The surf

' I. men stood on tile beach with their 
thinks thé i-nrani • , apparatus unable to render assistance.Tor thé t,tW »«'« ‘W =bal barges were battered

l V ,, A to pieces and all oh board; 17, in all.
Xfî m fThntmn ^.mic detifV their lives, in. thé breakers, 
to carry it, opt 4 hat patriotic d elà- The feergefr were the Treverton,
ThlV.n6 G , ^ ,ga ,6 T Corbin arid Pine Forest, valued to-
fbe Province may be defeated In the gether at $125,900. With the excep-

an » -advised bargain, and obliged to vertb wha VeloniKd to Lincolnvitle. 
pay the costs of t^e action that has Mai a Cta1n 1Iall, or the Pine
been begun with that object in view. „of a Prt)viiictiown man, the 
This comes with pretty poor grace drownet! stlUors were Philadelphians, 
from anyone or any paper, but with _ _
exceptionally poor grace from a paper . Broke Auay From Tug.
which occasionally declares itself a ! As two bf the barges, the Treverton 
friend ' to "provincial rights,” Is and CorbiiKbroke tip very quickly, it

Jan. 10—-AdmittinWashington,
„ that the north pole is just as much 

for eVer, arid that Yiiture attempts 
to fincÿ it would not be aided by his 

I work, Cora. R; E. Peary, tkti Arctic 
1 explorer^ answered a CrosS-fird lof 

qjie^|AjA^|atjo hearing before a House 
I committee on naval affairs today. He 
I told hovy he wanted the glory of Polar 

! achievement for himself, declining to 
let any other member of the expedi
tion, other than the negro. Henson, 
go on the last dash with him; how 
his publishing contracts had preclud
ed him from testifying before the 
committee last spring and how mem
bers ofjQiis expedition had been pro
hibited from writing about the trip. 

Gives His Reasons.
"Why did you not take white mem

bers of your party on the final stage 
of your trip so there might be corro
borative evidence?" asked Mr. Rob
erts.

“In the first place,” replied Peary, 
“I have always made the final spurt— 

exception, when Lee was

UNIVERSITY BOYS
THURSDAY, JANUARY lé, 1911

GET A HARD
esident Lowell of Hainan! 
versity Makes a strong I 
atlon of College Cheering a 
time Music in Which the s 
Indulge. IA HEAVY PROGRAM OF

BUSINESS FOR HOUSE Boston, Jan. 7.—Organized 
cheering and -rag-time’ v, ere 
red by President Lowell, of 
University, before the Musid 
ers': National Association. h| 

• One of the saddest things, 
into a gathering of college I 
even alumni and note the 1 
music they have at their diiJ 
is ragtime, and ragtime of \ 
quality. They seem to care v 
l or good music. What they I 
a catchy song, something tj 
join in after exhausting the] 
in organized cheering.

So Way to Express Eiud 
"Of all the means of cl 

emotion, organized cheeritJ 
I worst from every point of via 

bad for the throat for pjie til 
has less modulation, less meal 
pressing degrees and varieties 
lion of any kind than %.ny otl 
of expression except a feghol 
people are totally delicienl

Parliament Re-Assembles Today After 
Christmas Recess—Mr. Borden to 
Ask Concerning Basis of Tariff 
Negotiations—No Statement Will 
Be Made.

with one
with me—with one man and; the Es

kimos. The man I took- With me (Hen- 
'son) was more effective for the com
bined demands of extended work than 
any white man. The Pole was some
thing to which I have devoted my life, 
for which I had gone through such 
•hell as I ‘hope nô.man in this room 
will ever experience, and I did not 
feel that I should divide it With a 
young man who had not the right 
to it that'I had.” ,

Not Free To Write.
Com. Peary was asked by Mr. Rob

erts if any injunction of secrecy had 
been made as to what members of 
the expedition might say.

He replied that members of his 
party were not free .to write or lec
ture after their return, except with 
his written permission, explaining that 
they were'paid for their services.

Com. Peary, replying to question 
as to the results of his Arctic trip, 
said that he had not yet prepared such 
a chart as would enable anyone to 
follow in his footsteps to the Pole, 
but he “imagined” that he had data 
by which he could prepare such a 
chart. He said the position of the 
North Pole could be determined just 
the same as the equator, but the 
trouble was the comparative low alti
tude of the sun, which never gets 
higher than 22 1-2 degrees above the 
horizon- For that reason, ordinary 
observations could not be relied on 
with accuracy.

The conftnittee will continue the 
hearing tomorrow when Mr. Macon 
is expected to question him at length.

PEG'S MONOPOLY TROl

Believed 3Iackcnzie-Mann 
Have Outwitted City Que

Winnipeg, Jan. 7-—A new 
been given to the dispute bet 
Mackenzie and Mann inter 
th city over the eonstructio| 
franchis 
Railway

In a' group. Before thewit on the beech 
rs-a.fl2ed their purpose, the dory of the 
lati-Jtti. had been cut lb06e.and launch
ed., . The five seamen tumbled in for 
à ^îlit "tight for life," Ijnfit "before’ they 
cpîtifi: irtrfp; their Çarg-M .big comber 
fQlptd.bWéti^m: 'ThttÇWtothe end.

of the Winnipeg 
company by the a] 

ment 96' the decision of the I 
to spend, half a million 01J 
a subsidiary steam power I 
the foqt of Mill street. Togsj 
the present Assiniboine pll 
company would then havl 
horse power generated withil 
limits.

A -decision was recentl 
against the company furnisl 
er for domestic lighting frol 
du Bonnet water power plail 
appeal against this has licem 
the privy council. Should tfl 
lie dismissed the company I 
a position to defy the eitye 
aid of the new plant now! 
upon. Those in close toucll 
situation say the company] 
wittod the city for it will I 
Lac lu Bonnet power for t* 
of; outside municipalities al 
loiver cost than will be chal 
nipeg citizens for ptnver I 
developed by st"am plants I 
city limits.

Thejr also hint that till 
rates for power and lighl 
dopble I shortly. The city! 
it isr spending millions 011I 
Plant at Point du Bois, isl 
unless and until "the legislaB 
to its relief by breaking tH 
peg Electric company's mo* 
permitting the city to distr H 
and light. This so far thc-^J 
has refused.

President of Bank of Commerce 
Thinks Provinces Should Pursue 
More Aggressive' Methods to Over
come Weed Post—Pension Fund to 
Include Widows and Orphans.

BRICKLAYERS IN CONVENTION.

Interprovincial Convention of Unions 
Being Held in Civigary.

Calgary, Jan. 10—The first inter- 
provincial convention of Bricklayers 

Toronto, Jan. 10—At the : .forty- [and Masons began its sessions in the 
fourth annual meeting of the Caaaifiao j Calgary Labor hail yesterday at 10 
Bank of Commerce held today,, the a.m. Delegates are present from the 
reports presented showed a balance of three provinces as follows: Manitoba, 
$722,139 brought forward from the Winnipeg, W. Lovatt and Wm. Owens; 
previous year, and profits of $1,832,- {Saskatchewan, Regina, j. Dale, J. 
065, a, total of $2,560,204. Qf this, Moore; Moose Jaw, E. E. Greggs, lie. 
$900,000 has ben paid in dividends, j Coy, Robertson; Alberta, Calgary, A. 
$300,000 written off bank premises, ’ G. Ross, George Howell; Edmonton, D. 
$50,000 transferred, to the pension j Campbell, E. Lillicoe: Lethbrtdge, J. 
fund and $1,000,000 to the rest ac- 1W. Jones; Medicine Hat, J, W. Staple-

jimoN.

KuU OfTHE CONSERV
[ pfoper grqund fi?> complaint,

Ten years ago'a man would have 
been tookdd upon with suspicion who- 
»V$»ested that 506 riffles of railway 
Wtild be built on tfie prairies in a 
giitttle summer not. far off- This was 
thevTO.lIeage of stSe'i laid in Saskatche
wan alone last summer, and something 
like as much mmit have gone down in 
Alberta. We have ceased to marvel 
at the building of » thousand miles of 
railway between the Lakes and the 

Western Ca-- 
nada to getting Its equipment of 
transportation facilities more rapidly 
than any country -has installed them

___ _ ________ ___________ ______ _ before. The breaking off from the
examination of 1; s course. During the policy of railway monopoly and the 
campaign referred to. It supported Mr. "
Ewing’s candidature in Edmonton.
The election naa been sprung sudden

ly and no opportunity was given for. now it .means that the stgei taia in 
adequate criticism of Qie railway bills a. single season would reach from 

The most remarkable feature of the that had been rushed through in the Winnipeg, right across the prairies to
agricultural co-operative movement in closing hours of the session. Mr. the mountains.
Central -and Southern Europe is seen Ewing expressed on the platform great 
to be its flourishing co-operative rural doubts as to their wisdom, and parti-
credit banks. In Germany alone, one “ to tha‘ th* contract with

. , ... , , the Alberta and Great Waterways,
of these rural banks did a business, neither He nor anybody else on
in 1908, of 6,811,044,140 marks. From the. Onnosition side ,could secure , eo-

Oll dkrifdjittton «lit Will advance to 
thq cen$$»>df. thft#tage In the Supreme 
Court tqritd?Tow>alte# the- arguments 
are cpn$Wed tobacco trust dis
solution iiHt ’For the remainder of 
the the ; court will give
its ' attention to' a consideration of 
this second problem' under the Sher
man antitrust law. >

The government's chief object is to 
have tHe court declare void the cor
porate organization of 1899, whereby 
the Standard Oil Company, of New 
Jersey, with its increased capitaliza
tion, exchangee its stoex tor the stock 
of nineteen‘Other oil corporations. $t 

encouragement of railway compétition is claimed that this amalgamation re- 
bj- Liberal Goviernments; Federal and suited In a monopoly- 
provincial, has meant something. Just In support of its case, the Govern-

the

way Company’s project the Journal
says: ..................................

“The Bulletin goes, to- some trouble 
j in an endeavour -to -bring home to Tlie 
j Journal ft charge of inconetoteney in 
regard to the Alberta, and Great Wa- 

Comlng from t newspaper 
whichrtfought an election on the cry of.

and since

BULLETIN OF ECONOMIC 
J V, INTELLIGENCE.

1 The International Institute of Ag
riculture, Rome, Italy, has just pub- 

1 lishexl the first monthly issue of its ter[',aya
new bulletin df Economic Intelligence. _ , , _ ..... .
- , .. j __ „ .« Rutherford and Railways,In accordance with the terms of the .. .,_ . K ■ .. . .„ , . that time has been urging the break-
Treaty under which the Institute was ing of what was_ t0 Edmonton at least,
founded, this publication is to deal the mbat imI,Qrta.nt railway bargain mountains, in. a -season, 
with agricultural co-operation, insur- that it at that time managed to secure 
an ce and credit, in the 47 adhering the endorsation of by the electors, it 
countries. The first issue deals with is hardly likely to carry much weight, 
these movements in Germany, Austria, The, Journal car. quite safely^challenge 
Denmark, The United. States, Great 

, Britain and Ireland, Italy s.nd Japan,
I and the facts and figures set forth 
] show an Important economic evolu- 
, tlon.

TO KEEP ANARCHISTS
OUT OF THIS COUNTRYJ,ET THE VOTERS DECIDE.

It would be better if the' citizens 
were given an opportunity- to express 
opinion as to, where the proposed east 
end bridge should be located. That 
the bridge should be built Is- hardly 

But .there is

The Calgary News explains the ex
istence df: a number of unemployed in 
the city. The close of the building 
season, which had been an unusually 
brisk one, threw many out of em
ployment. When the railway camps 
clos^frdown for the season large num- 
berj of men flocked into the city. 
Many homesteaders who had $pent the 
summer on their claims also made for 
the cjty in search of work for the win
ter. Then, Calgary being a main line 
pojnt, "is a dropping-off place for 
hoboes,, vagrants and the like." The 
News adds that many of the men now 
asking relief “have squandered their

I “substance in riotous living and are
V*noy broke.

IS MANAGEMENT EFF
Extra Precautions To Bo Taken By 

Immigration Department to Pre
vent Anarchists Being Chased Out 
of London From Entering Canada.

Railways Must Prove This 1 
Case at Washing!J

Washington, Jan. 7—“ll 
that there is no presumpti 
carriers efficiently and ej 
operate, and the burden 
them under the Inter-Stata 
Act to prove their case by I 
Hcient management."

This is one of the prol 
the brief fyled with the ! 
Commerce Commission oil 
the Illinois manufacture! 
Pending investigation of ! J 
x ances in freight rates. If I 
ed that proof of efficient 1 
has not been demonstrall 
"railway managment shnl 
evils today as many yearsl

The brief deals partioul] 
proposed advances in wl 
line territory. These are ] 
on class rates, but on 1 
rates,approximately sixty 1 
bearing the increases. Tt ■ 
a part of the burden of I 
show that the rates as to I 
Jar commodities are reasl 
it is submitted .has not bl

01 mem. up war as or a year ‘arej sUoned by anybody, 
when the government was attacked . • ,
on account of its Albert and Great an ln 90me t
Waterways policy, and it had, become I proposed Site is not the es 
apparent what the nature of the bar- avÿîf£l£- ^at opinion is bound to 
gain was; The Journal supported the: come^rominently to the front before 
stand taken by Mr. Bennett and other j voting takes - place on the bylaw, and 
Conservatives-in voting, want of. con- ’ may result In votes being cast against 
fldence in the administration, It also; the proi6ct by- those who .Want a 
stood With them-when they opposed, brldge but wa^ it soqiewhere.else. ' It 
the. means by which Premier aifton : - . J ie
proposed to updo’the work of his pré-, w»u^ unfortanatg. lt A 
decèssoV.. The remedy Which he dé- °f opinibn as to location-should llfU; 
tided' to.. apply 'waAjWorse than the1 Peril- the passftig' of the; bylaw and 
evil which he set out to cure." the building bf-'thç bridge; That dafi-
' This is merely wriggling on the ger could be avoided by submitting 
hook.- In the first place, the Bulletin t),e bylâw ,for the money, and also 
made' no allusion to. the vnyirnaJ's. of thè fllteS aVailaMe. Theri

ssase«sssb&*$.<*, #w. -rff
Waterways bargain was not at that for the b>"Iaw' and each for the s,t& 
time before the electors. Neither Mr. he preferred. If this is done the by- 
Ewing nor the Journal, nor anybody law will undoubtedly carry, and the 
else was in position to express doubts bridge will be built where the majority 
as to the wisdom of the contract, for think lt should be located. I

•Owing to the fearOttawa, Jan, 
that some of the anarchists who are 
being chased out of London will make 
their way to Canada, ext y. precau
tions will be taken by the immigration 
department to weed out undesirables 

1 who reach Canada's shores, more par-' 
ticUlarly via the ocean ports of St. 
John.and Halifax.

Fear that some of the anarchist 
element mav head: for; Canada is in
creased by the disposition nf ithe con
tinent of Europe to close their doors 
against the men who are being hunt
ed down by Scotland Yard. The feel
ing in Immigration circles is that whil0 
anarchists of a dangerous character 
are more likely to seek refuge in the 
large centres of population in the 
United éStates, they might consider 
their chance of getting there safely, 
through Canada as better than by way 
of New York or other American ports. 
Extra precautions on the part of the 
authorities will doubtless be continu
ed' until after the date of the corona
tion of King George.

LOOKING FOR HIS MOTIVES.

Vancouver, Jan. 10—A merciless fire 
of questions was turned upon David C. 
Lew, the present witness before the 

comriiisiron, byChinese immigration 
Mr. S. S. Taylor, counsel for Yip On, 
the former interpreter of the customs
departmëht here, at yesterday after
noon's sitting. It was evidently Mr.The lattpr is no doubt 

j the main' contributing catise of the 
I troublé, \Vhe.re work has been plenti
ful as in AVberta'-during the past sum
mer an able-bodied man should' have 
been able to lay aside enough to carry 
him through the winter if he exer
cised a reasonable amount of pru
dence.

Taylor’s intention to prove interested 
motives in the witness undertaking to 
flirnish evidence upon which to base 
tile present itiqùiry. First of all, the 
Witness was fiercely catechised as to 
his relations with T. R. E. Mclnnes, of 
Ottawa, with whom Mr. Lew had had 
a number of conferences while taking 
a "pleasure trip" east last summer. 
Next, Mr. Taylor turned his attention 
to the trip Itself, pressing the witness 
to find out whether he had paid for it 
himsplf or whether an interested syn
dicate had sent him east for the pur
pose of latinching>an investigation and 
firing Collector Bowell and Yip On. In 
the earlier part of the sitting, Mr. Lew 
replied to charges as to his motives, 
made by one Lem Quong Quock in let
ters to Col. Worsnop. surveyor of cus
toms, and to the department. He said 
that in his opinion Lem Quong Quock

St. John are the views of the Eng
lish speaking Conservatives of the 
Dominion; ajnd 'if these men are told 
that their views count for nothing, 
but mat Mr. Monk and his alliance 
stâgds as the wing of the party in 
Quebec, it need not be wondered if 
they generally take the same way of 
registering their protest against being
cçmpélled to.keep such company.

Herbert Booth, who conducted 
evangelistic services in Edmonton sev- 

* eral weeks, ago and is now ih Calgary 
has been ill for several days and un
able to conduct his services.

When buying a cough medicine for 
children bear in mind that Chamber- 
H^tt|4UjjM^.gt#inedy is mpgt effe'etuai 

roup and whooping cough 
and thât-it contains no harmful drug. 
T’or sale by dealers everywhere.

.Æg&îil ipgjgijK
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BIG RETURNS FROM SLAUGHTER HOUSEtie to eastern markets, from nothing. 
In 1906 rose to 39,846 head In 1910. 
The Increase over 1909 was 16,036 
head. The Increase tn feeders was 
even more remarkable. In 1909 the 
number of feeders east was only 7,- 
666, while In 1,910 it was 32,191, an 
increase of 24,525. There was a mark
ed decrease In export cattle, the num
ber exported being only 48,511 head, ' 
as against 72,356 head in 1909. This 
decrease, however, Is somewhat mis
leading, as a considerable number of 
the cattle that- went east as butchers’ ‘ 
would in ordinary years have been ex
ported, but the demand from the east 
was so insistent, and the prices offer
ed were. so high, that in view of the 
somewhat slack tone of the British 
market,, men "with cattle to sell fav
ored the markets nearer home. The 
consumption of local butcher cattle 
showed an increase for the year of 
about three thousand head, and a new 
featifre of the trade was the'collecting 
In Manitoba of over a thousand head 
of oxen which were shipped to west
ern farms. -The only unsatisfactory 
feature of the cattle trade for the 
year was the fact that there was such 
small improvement in the average 
weight only six then pounds, there was

Headaches — nausea — indigestion—muddy complexion—plmpli 
bad breath—These are seme of the effects of co’n- 
stipatior. The mild, sensible,
reliable remedy ■ If ■ i

THE WESTERN FARM HEARING ADJOURNEDEHONOR Record Shows u Year of Prosperity 
in Farming Operations—Decrease 
In Wheat Crop, But Total is Above 
One .Hundred Million Bushels—In
crease In Other Kinds of Farm 
Products.

P. limns & Co. Apparently Intend to 
Oppose the Action of the City Vlg- 
oiusly—.Solicitor Hints That the 
i -mpany Might be Led to Quit 
Business In Edmonton.

BY ADMITS HE 
IRE * CREDIT 
•ISCOVKRY.

■ * ■■ ■ They contain the latest
discovered and best évacuant known, which 

empties the bowels without the slightest discomfort and Without dis
turbing the rest of the system. Constantly increased doses’are notai ecessary.

25c. a be*. If your drugtlst has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and we will mail them. 25 
Netkxael Pro» asj Cheiwie»! Cmsmt of Canada, liaaited.

Winnipeg, Jan. 8—With the closing 
of the - first week of. the new year the 
Fret Press publishes the annual sum
mary of ‘wMt has been brought from 
the farms during the1 year 1910, which 
s' txws a year of great prospjrlty, 
tnough, possibly, not as great as was 
h<ped for when the year opened.

The wheat crop, as usual, claims 
tost plâce .and there'has been x 4e‘- 
ttease hi both receipts and shtpmcits. 
due entirety to the dry, hot weather 
which marked the month of June and 
which was so extreme for a time as 
to create the impression that the crop 
would be ah almost total failure. With 
the coming of rain" in July, and sub
sequently favorable weather, lost 
ground was made up to a remarkable 
extent, and the wheat crop of 1910 
wilt go well over the hundred million.

. One of the features of the report 
herewith submitted, is the increasing
ly large amount which, the west has 
drawn from sources other than her 
wheat, showing that slowly, but surely, 
the west is becoming truly agricul
tural, and is not merely devoteji to the 
growing of wheat. While the wheat 
crop so far marketed has brought the 
west 148,181,548.35, there has been re- j 
alized from:—
Cattle crop .. . > ....
Hogs......................... ..... .
Sheep ..... . . . . ....
Butter and cheese. ...
Potatoes, roots and hay 

crop

court chambers Tuesday asking 
for an order of thé' court to -the P.- 
L .:n company for ine removal of the 

i: -ter house in Norwood, was ad- 
ir ;ed by Judge Scott- until Friday 

411 .vt. D. A. McKinnon appeared for 
compapny and undertook that in 

f e meantime no nuisance should be 
e immitteed by his company.

The company apppareutiy intend 
to fight the case strongly. “Actually 
within the past year the P. Burns 
company has sppent ’ in Edmonton 
$817,000, and $92,000 in salaries,

Hmlriil.

UNIVERSITY BOYS SAYS THAT PLAGUE
GET AJIARD KNOCK THREATENS ENGLAND

President Lowell of Harvard's ' 'Uni
versity Makes ft Strong Denunci
ation of College Cheering ayd Rag
time Music In Which the Students 
Indulge.

Prominent Otil Country Physician Says 
j ' That He Is on the Way tit China 
! and India tfi Investigate Causés of 

Plagues In These Countries.

Montreal, Jan. 7—Sir Laurie Brun- 
toh, M.D., eminent in bacteriology and 
phurniaeology, was here on his way 
to' China and India by the Canadian 
Pacific, which sails from Vancouver 
for Hong Kong cn the 25th. He made 
the startling statement that England 
is now threatened with a new out
break of the plague and pestilence 
which raged with such deadly effect 
in Europe during the middle ages. He 

.intimated that he «is on his way to 
the east as a special medical commis
sioner of the British government to 
investigate the origin of plagues that 
scourge the ' populations of India and 
China.

The apprehension aroused at the 
predent moment." about which little is 
said lest a panic be provoked, is due 
to the extraordinary number of 
deaths in East Anglia, especially in 
the villages around Ipswich and the 
peninsula between Orwill and Stour.

It'was first thought the disease was 
galloping pneumonia, which carried 
off the victims in twenty-four hours. 
Latest investigations established be
yond question that the disease was 
pneumonic plague, which was com
municated " through the medium of 
rats and fleas.

Boston, Jan. 7.—Organized college 
cheering and rag-time' were denoun
ced by President Lowell, of Harvard 
University, before the Music Teach
ers' National Association. He said:

■ One of the saddest things is to go 
into a gathering of college men or 
even alumni and note the kind of 
music they have at their dinners. It 
is ragtime, and ragtime of very poor 
quality. They seem to care very little 
for good music. What they want is- 
a catchy song, something they can 
join In after exhausting their voices 
in organized cheering.

Xo Way to Express Emotion
"Of all the means of expressing 

emotion, organized Aheering :1s the 
worst from every poliy of vie«v. It 14 
bad for the throat for pne thing. It 
has less modulation, less means of ex
pressing degrees and varieties, of emo
tion of any kind than any other form 
of expression except a foghorn. Our 
people are totally deficient in thé 
power of expressing any of the finer 
qualities of emotion in common. Their 
effort takes a conventional form which 
is barren meagre and poor.

Wliy Not Have Real Music.
“The most effective and natural 

form of expressing emotion is music. 
The place of real expression of emo
tion at aiumni dinners has been taken 
by organized cheering. That sho-is 
that men who have the highest edu
cation we can give are wholly lacking 
in those more delicate qualities of ex
pressing emotion.

“For thirty years expression has be
come shallower and feebler. ' There 
was practically no cheering when I 
was in college. If we are right in 
saying the music is the natural form 
of expressing emotion at the present

STILL AFTER FEDKRENKO.

Russian Authorities Have Not Given 
up Efforts.

Winnipeg, Jan. 10—Russia has not 
given up the hope of getting its hands 
on Savva Fedorenko. Letters bear
ing dates of Dec. 3 and 5, of the Can
adian calendar, just received, indicate 
the czar’s officials are still keeping a 
careful watch on the refugee’s former 
homé In Favlovka, in the hope of get
ting. some information which may be 
of value in pressing the prosecution,

! tioh " hver "the'încrëâse ^in^iive stbek ob whlclL wl" involve some others in 
receipts, that there is another side to ith j, tîin&,e* •
the story, and that the Canadian west1 f Gorenko s mother, a woman . 0 
has been sold very bare of young and J'aars of f*e’ "’r ?es tbat 
breeding stock that there isi assured- the receipt of the 50 rubu1J iwhlch 
iy. an era of high prices and lighter 'vere sent by‘he, fussian Fred°m 
receipts in store. I leaSue to aid her ln h«r Poverty, a de-

Horscs I tachment o£ Russian police visited
_ . : , the house at two o'clock in the morn-
In the matter o. horses, Winnipeg ing, and searched it from cellar to 

is a buying rather than a selling mar- garret. Expecting something of the landing from the steamer Montreal, 
ket, that is? the ^nlk of the trade is in ^j^d the old woman had concealed the bearing his intentions towards t 

orses roug t rom eastern Canada, money, but the police found the re- Government, the troops have be 
or»wor n e cities and on the ceipt for it and a photograph of Savva guarding the coast to keep Gene: 
arms, horses to the Fed0rehko, which had been hidden up Firmin away. The Haytien govei

va ue o f . 0,0 0 have been brought agrainst the roof. These and all let- ment branded General Firmin as
11 v. ,r°*u ^°r* ° ^r_inn^l:>eg a-l^ne, ^ers and papuers found were carried traitor and issued orders of banis
i* * j.erel iS.an jmmense fle^ off. At the same time they informed ment against him when he left wii

or e bree mg o horses in the Can- ^er that in future any letters or in- out ieav/e his post as Haytien minis'
adian west, and that the time when formation received must be turned to Great Britain.

e orses v l be superceded by the over to the police trader pain of ar- General Firmin arrived recently 
1 motor tractor ,s .^ili far from us. I rest . # St. Thomas, D.W.I., and the rep.

Dairy Products. ' Frlciul Arrested. that he would come to Hayti on t
In spite ' of the. fact. that the ex- I The second letter received was ft >m Montréal aroused the government

tremely dty year in some section made ;. • i x, a brother of Miron Aksentyof, military activity. The steamer arriv
I-<.lr feed <aad water scarce,, the dairy who livs at 661 Dufferin avenue. Win- this morning but no communicatl 
returns f.-cgi the three-provinces show ntpe'g. He says that at three o’clock was permitted. The government to 
a gratifying increase and fhe total re- ! in; the morning the police raided his charge of all mail addressed to Ht 
coAc-l lyornflheqe sources iç"very large house, searched it thoroughly, took all | tien< General Firmin ’ did not a 

■ • . Alberta.
The figures .for- nkis . province .for 

l'n 9 a:v. as .'.follows! ' i ■ , •
Creamery, butter* i,, -, . • 2,300,006 

Cheese r. ..rji, 198,000
The total made in 1909 >yas 2,550,- 

000 lbs, the average price ,23.55, and 
ing that it now costs on the average the tdtal value $600,000. 
fifty-five cents a bushel to produce The total value of dairy products for 
wheat, there is an excellent margin the western vrovinces for 1910 was 
to the farmer in the prices which he $2,448,155.^1 and for 1909 $1,315,208.- 
has received this yar. 25, showing an increase in the value of

Coarse Grain dairy products fqr 1910 at'$1,132,947.-
There has been a very [marked fal- 06- To thls' dourse- must be added 

ling, off in the receipts of oats and an enormous amOUnt for home con-
barley, and the prices of oats has ”7"“' Whi f the returns for A -
been slightly lower than that of last bey,a sbow a =liffbt d6freafe' th‘*
year, while barley was about the "ot. tdbf at,i,lew hthe

, , fact that the whole of the southern
same. Flax, however has made a the provlnce BuRered seriously
new record, not only is the amount from drou ht during the year, mak- 
of forward larger than that of last ing feed acarce and dear. Un the 
year, but the price has been abnorm- other halld> that sèctlon of the pro-
ally high, and the profit on this cr°P vince lying north of Calgary and Ed-
enormous., ■ monton show an enormous increase in

Live Stock. dairy products for the year.
The year 1910 has been a record Flour,

year in live stock movement to a Just what oronontlon* of the western

le,’’ replied,-Peary, 
Be the final spurt— 
h, when Lee was 
L man and the Es- 
Lok With 8ie (Hen- 
[ctive for the coffl- 
ktended work than 
he Pole was some- 
Lve devoted my life, 
tone through such 
.man in this room 
Ice, and I did not 
1 divide it with ft 
had not the right

U.S.A.

7,818,000.00
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS SOLD BY

Jus. J. Gourlay, 138 Jasper A\e.. W cgt. Ô01 Jasjier Arc., East.

GERMAN BEER DRINKING.REFUSED PERMISSION TO LAND.

7__Government Berlins, Jan: 10—The consumption
were drawn up to of beer in Germany, according to.ot- 

ficial statistics published recently,, is 
rapidly decreasing. During 1909, the 
consumption diminished approximate
ly by 65,000,000 gallons, or one gallon 
per head of the .populatiioti. During 
the preceding year there bad been a 
diminution of nearly 70,000,000 gal
lons, whilst during , the last decade 
there has been a decrease of three gal
lons per head of the ^population per 
annum.

The decline in the brewing trade is

ATTEMPT LIFE OF ALFONSO.

leturn, except with 
lion, explaining that 
I their services, 
[plying to question 
[ of his Arctic trip, 
bt yet prepared such 
I enable anyone to 
festéps to the Pole, 
' that he had data 
|ld prepare such a 
the position of the 
I be determined just 
equator, but the 

amparative low alti- 
. which never gets 
3 degrees aboVe the 
it reason, ordinary 
1 not be relied on

PEG’S MONÔFOL1' TROUBLES.

Believed Mackenzlc-Mann interests 
Have Outwitted City Question.

Winnipeg, Jan. 7—A new turn has 
been given to the dispute between the 
Mackenzie and Mann interests and 
th city over the construction of the 
franchise Of the Winnipeg Electric

will continue the 
' when Mr. Macon 
ition him at length.

IN CONVENTION.

MERGER OF COM. COMPANIES.invention of Unions 
1 in Cmgary.

t Yd-
M—The first inter- 
Ition of Bricklayers 
[n its sessions In the 
nail yesterday at 10 
Lfe present from the 
ks follows: Manitoba, 
L-att and Wm. Owens; 
Regina, J. Dale, J. 
Iw, E. E. Greggs, Be. 
[Alberta, Calgary, A. 
kowell; Edmonton, D. 
licoe; Lethbrtdge, J. 
ne Hat, J. W. Staple-

dSn^cai There is r'hSfftn* " '
)>eHaSÉ8wt the huge $15,000,000 Can- but m e"a>^ 
itdiaEKbal and Coke company 'fust p
incqylgrated at Ottawa has as its 
sponStiTS" J. W. McConnell and H.j Montreal, 
A. Eôvétt, K.C. It is proposed to announceme 
constyidate all ttie McConneli coal in- per cent, di' 
terests. and place the consolidated on Canadiai 
company’s securities in London and stock slcy-rc 
1 ‘arts;. - -, | closing, aro

XlCc.jCpmpanies expected to. be taken opening of i
into the merger incitide the. Pacific! -------
Pass Coal Fields, Ltd., at Yeilowheadj Toron
Paag^tjje Western Coal and Coke at Toronto. J: 
Pinch'er Creek, Alberta, and the. jUeth- eers of the 
bridge Collieries, Ltd. were electee

It is possible that the Sterling Coal President,. R 
company may be included though this president, G. 
comiiftny's operations are in Ohio and president. H 
Pennsylvania. John Feilis.

Stock Went Up.

CHURCHES ARE CONDEMNED.

in the history of the Canadian west, flour has always been a matter of 
The receipts of cattle exceeded all speculation, not only to westerners 
previous years by 20,000 head. The themselves, but to outsiders, and the. 
average price.for butchers’ cattle was figures have been frequently asked for, 
the highest in five years. The price There are no provincial figures show- 
Of export cattle was $10 pper head Ing the export of flour, and the Do- 
greater than for 1909. The money minion figures do not specialize flour 
received for cattle exceeded that of made from western wheat., • Again the 
1909 by $2,245,288. Dominion figures aso made up for the

An outstanding feature of the trade year ending March 31st, so that it is 
was the enormous increase in 
butchers' cattle and feeders going to e 

The trade in butchers’ cat-

Iness transacted yes- 
[eral discussion of the 
pf the conference and 
Is of the constitution, 
bt of the convention is 
Ingial charters to con- 
irs on the convention

a much 3IaJor Ta5|or Charged With Favoring 
ged Win- ■ An Hotel,
nd' light Vancouver, Jan. 7—The present
ithth the j mayoralty campaign is the liveliest 

7,1 ' seen in Vancouver for years. Friday 
present night, Aid. Whiteside, on behalf of 
wilt tfejj Alex Morrison, who is opposing L. 

although DV Taylor, the present mayor, charged the difficult to tell just what proportion of. 
.ach crop is used in that way. In the 
report of the year ending iSfarch 31, 
1910, Canada exported 3,640,028 bar
rels of flour and of this 1,8 7 774 36 bar
rels went to Great Britain and 313,- 
570 to Newfoundland. The United 
States took 126,155 barrels .which was 
bought mainly for re-export to the 

“It'gives mo great pleasure it |West Indies or Central America, show- 
b- able to refer to Dr Miles i"8 that while tep years ago the Unit.
* V D • tï-11 v , ed States had plenty of her own flourAnti-Pain Pills as the best rem I (() "export, she has now to draw on 
edy WC have yet had in om Canadian resources. According to the 
house for the prevention and ! return just mentioned the trade to 
cure of headache. My wife who dr$at Britain has grown froip 455,075 
has been a constant sufferer for £^„lng what
a number oi years with above proportion of the crop of 1909 was ex-
complaint joins me in the hope ported in the form of flour, the large
that they may fail into the hands mills doing the great bulk of Canadian 
of all sufferers.” export trade were appealed to, and

■RTI'sIT each mill has furnished their actual 
•’77. ‘N T ° ’ figures of export and those have been

W atervleiL Me. totalled Showing that the. large mill-
Used Them Four Years. ing companies grinding western wheat 
“Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills exclusively exported during the year

.re fbe best l ever tried for the « flour-,. T°
.. r e \ , t this most be added all the combined

of heacLiclic. I have used eXp0Tt 0f the smaller mills of the
hem for nearly four years and j west, some of which have worked yp 
hvy never fail to give me relief, a very considerable.export trade. Con- 

h-ivè tried manv other rem- sidering that the year 1910 was re- 
die». hut have never found any sarded m‘Uers « abad year {°ry exnort thp ahnvft fleures arc mort*

the east.

NARCHISTS
THIS COUNTRY “For this reason to be true to my 

ministry, I must stand outside the pas
torate that I may voice my protest 
purely.

“I have counted the cost. The doors 
of churches will be closed to me. Our 
colleges could not afford to welcome 
me into a professorship.Business doors 
are closed. For two months, while oc
cupying this pulpit, I have been test
ing the fact.

“I am still knocking for some door 
to open, where I can support my fam
ily doing honest work, while speaking 
the message of an honest minister. If 
it is necessary 1 can dig.”

IS MANAGEMENT EFFICIENT?
hns Tb Be Taken By 
F Department to Pre- 
lists Being Chased Out 
'rom ^Entering Canada.

Un IIways Must Prove This In Pending 
Case at Washington.

Washington, Jan. 7—“It is evident 
that there is no presumption that the 
carriers efficiently and economically 
“berate, and the burden rests upon 
them under the Inter-State Commerce 
Act to prove their case by showing ef
ficient management.”

This is one of the propositions in 
the brief fyled with the Inter-State 
Commerce Commission on behalf of 
the Illinois manufacturers in the 
pending investigation of proposed ad- 
vances in freight fates. If is: maintain, 
rd that proof of efficient management 
lias not been demonstrated because 
"railway managment shows the same 
evils today as many years ago.”

The brief deals particulafly with thé 
proposed advances in Western trunk 
line terfltory. These are not advances 
on class rates, but on commodity 
rates.approximafteiy sixty commodities 
bearing the increases. It is urged that 
a part of the burden of proof is to 
show that the rates as to the particu, 
iar commodities are reasonable. This, 
it is submitted .has not been done. In 
the argument as to what constitutes a 
reasonable rate, “the railways con
tend,” asserts the brief, “that it is the 
value of service, namely, all the traf
fic will bear.’’

110—Owing to the fear 
Ihe anarchists who are 
lit of London will make 
fcanad.a, extra precau
tion by the immigration 
I weed out undesirables 
tda’s shores, more par- 
Ihe ocean ports of. St. 
lax.
lome Of the anarchist 
Lead for Canada is in- 
I disposition of the con- 
|pe to close their door# 
in w;ho are being hunt- 
[otland Yard. The feel- 
[tion circles is-that while 
a dangerous character 

hr to seek refuge in the 
[of population in' the 
.they might consider 

bt getting there safely 
k as better than by way 
fr other American ports. 
»ng- on the part of the 
1 doubtless be continu
ée date of the corona- 
George.

NEW! FORM OF PROTECTION.

FIND LAST VICTIM’S BODY.

Remains of Deputy Ferguson of Sld- 
., ncy Mines Found.

Sydney, N.S.. Jan. 7—The body of 
Deputy Archibald Ferguson, the last 
victim of the recent explosion in-Syd
ney No. 3 colliery, Sydhey Minèg, was 
found this morning.

The search had been continued un
tiringly by relays of men, and the 
successful party, which went down

Here are Felt Shoes that won’t crack—can’t crack.
Strong woven woolen cloth and felt are 
“fulled” together. This c^oth baçks up the 
felt and makes it absolutely “crack-proof.”
This special feature not only makes HAMBURG 
FELTS wear longer—but also keeps them soft, 
pliable, yielding and easy on the feet.
HAMBURG FELTS are the only felt footwear 
made this way.
Get the best—they cost no more—have a look at 
them at your dealer’s. 50

JOSEPH FRANKOVyiCK,
54 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich. 

'I here is no remedy that will 
uore quickly relieve.any form 
f headache than •
Or. MH V Anti-Paih Pills.

; i.cmi feature of this re- 
• • k-'bie remedy it the fact that 

1 derange the stomach 
v disagreeable after-

•
■ur druggist. He eheuW 
i:e doe» not, send arid# 

w«rd prepaid. _ 
y . MtOlvAU XtOMk

MANITOBA’S COLD SPELL.

batbp.iwho ttSchducted 
fvices jn Edmonton sev> 
! and U now in Calgary 
[r several days and un.- 
t Ms services.

Attempted Train Robbery.
Seattle. J an. 8.—It is reported that 

an attempt was made to rob the Nor- 
hern Pacific east-boiund North Coast 
Limited at Argo, near the south city 
limits, tonight. The mall car of this 
train was robbed by two men last 
Wednesday and Mall Clerk Çlark was 
shot and seriously wounded.

CD
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TWO OF THE CANADI 
r ' REC!

the St, Jean Baptiste Club is an or- 
grifclzatig'ri of about, twenty young 
men, who intend to participate in de
bating luerary and musical entertain
ments in winter and' in Athletic sports 
during the Summer.
,^'flie' Association of the Ladies of 
St. Anne has about sixty members 
and tire .Association of the Children of 
Mary about forty members.
,;TSc 6Mef summer spdrts are base- 

foofHalf, btrf iii the" winter 
the young folks ertfoy skating on the 
open air; rink by the light of lanterns 
oe jn/thg mooàtfght. Hockey practices 
«ra held pn Wednesdays asnd Fridays. 
.MV}, Union protestant Church.

. A, Union Protestant church has been 
built and any» -,Protestant denomina
tion gan hold,service therein. The 
title, to the property js in the name of 
trustees,for the1 Protestant people of 
MorfnvjUe. At present services are 
held,,by H. L.. Punt, the Presbyterian 
missionary, The Sunday school holds a 
very, ( successful Christmas entertain
ment.

German Lutheran services are also 
conducted at Morinvllle though no 
ciinrqh has yet been built- 
.,“6” squadron, 19th Alberta Dra

goons has. its «headquarters at Mor- 
i avilie, and is in command, of Capt. P. 
E. Lessard, M.P.p. for Paken. His 
lieutenants are J. E. Therriault, A. 
Boileau and Rev. Father J. A. Ethier, 
who is honprary chaplain The Domin
ic* Governimerit has granted $10,000 
tië.-'. à third-class armory and 6. L. 
Williams, general manager of the Am- 
erica** CahadUn Oil CoV, gave three 
lots upon .which the armonry iwill be

still jb^stoess conditions have been; re but tlte Tarif land nature of the coun
try father binder's tile extensive use of 
steam or gasoline plows at the start. 
Though some have used a traction 
engine to advantage in pulling brush 
offt by the roots. With cheap fuel in 
the fofm of coal and a possible future 
local supply of oil, the Use of power 
plows on the larger farms may be
come more common.. . - , ,|

It has ..been estimated; "that. about 
(9(1,000 has ben paid oüt id the farm
ers fof grain marketr■ this' Sea
son up to,the present. Geo. Hunter ex
ports on an ayerage a load of hogs and 
a load qf cattle, paying to the. farm
ers an average of $2,000 per week. 
The creamery has manufactured from 
local éreafft about $60© worth of but
ter per week since started last May. 
The pay-roll of tqç coal mines will 
total ovçr ,$3,600 pqr week.

Where the Money Goes.
A great deal of the money is spent 

In developing the résources,of the dis
trict and in furnishing comforts for. 
tfte homes of tlie town and distrjct.The 
homes of both town and district are 
mostly built of frame and many are 
neatly paiftfedf and présent a neat at
tractive appearance. Some settlers pre
fer a* treeless prairie but the pioneers 
of the Morinvllle settlement were able 
to secure for 25 cents a permit to cut 
3,000 linai feet of logs and plenty of 
fence material and roof poles from the 
busfi which then stood near Egg Lake 
and to,the north of Morinvllle. It only 
cost about,33‘50 cash outlay to get a

homesteaded by Edwidge Chevigny, 
who paid his $10 entry fee. and in
tended to do his- duties with the sole 
object of getting a farm and engaging 
in mixed farming. In digging his well 
he found a coal seam. There was six
teen feet of earth on top of a sixteen 
foot seam of coal. It <was water he 
wanted for his stock, so; 1 he went 
deeper and ^struck another seam of 
coal but getting; ^itpily of water ho 
was satisfis* witïfouf' prpbiirg. deeper 
fnto his homestead.

As the Morinvllle settlement tgrew 
and tin- farmers passed ;6ti thetr way 
to the ^Sturgeon, njines. he decided to 
iput in a slope atiïr miné coaK kaUling 
it up tjie;»ixteeji- foot ;grade,with a 
horse. When the flour mill was built 
at MbriTiVHre' the oritpiif: of tM mine 
was enlarged and coal teaihed four 
miles to (he .nrfill. This' mill also 
brought an increasing trade with the 
farmers who hauled their wheat to 
the mill and returned home with a 
load of coal. Mr. Chevigny secured 
the coal, rights for $7 per acre, a plan 
which was possible under the regula
tions at that time. Future develop
ments have borne out his supposition 
that the coal seam Jay under his 
whol^ farm and was no doubt part 
of the same seams mined at the Stur
geon River. The black soil yielded

Bulletin staff Correspondent
Morinvllle, Jan. 7—Morinvllle is the 

present terminus of the Canadian Nor
thern railway twenty-four miles north 
of Edmonton. It is now a busy place.
Grain ia hauled to market here from a 
large terrlt&ry. Roughly speaking this 
tributary territory extends in a semi
circle. The trade from southwestern 
part divides with St. Albert and in the 
southeastern direction' much of the 
grain from thé North "Sthrgeon settle
ments is marketed here. While to the 
northly directions .praptically all., thS_ _Rivtcre Qui 
grain marketed"comes to Morinvin'e ''with' a .grot 
for it is at present the' n'earesf'market. north; and w 
town for Excelsior, Bon Accord, Legal, _. Noe . Beu 
Edison'Clyde, Fickarciville, Sionf In- Vvith''an otif 
dependence, Rich Valley, Pembina, of BXrttcr pe 
Paddle River and Lac La Nonne. was hauled

According to the estimate of a local 24 mîtes. As 
resident the grain crop for 1910 in the cream may 
district, ftüm which grain is marketed from the no 
at Morinvllle will total 600,000 bush. Th<
Of course math of this will be needed In 1908 M 
for feed and seed and a considerable as a village, 
amount wJWbe needed to supply the f;. Lemire, < 
demand of the railway Construction t. Meunier, 
camps in the district . secretary-tn

Ç.N.R.’s Grade North. been build c
The C.N.R. have graded north for drains and c 

(about sixty - miles and within ten ed. The Are 
miles of Athabasca Landing but steel chemical fir 
is only laid, as far north as the' end of" of the^villa; 
the Y in tlie Morinvllle yard. citizens are

because so many of 
of of this wb&dmtiul ftuffmi-avor of thisof Canada have hamlet—throughout the

thebe are man;Dominionsquare
Hfce.toand sotfie

•trick;“y*—“!Oak Lake, Mi “Fruit-a-tives” and it coeïpletely,

. of ««Smp, Ont-,.dig^tiofl ibd Catarfh q£the^oSach. I g«v*

Heart—was in feed for_»ix
cured me".

Paul/. Jo:
for yean with cation, indigestion ma y™"* vastyrye-r r «-vr 

find it the only remedy that does me good and I
lTzmiTb^otI’ s Heme Place, Toronto.—“ I was a terribK afifferer 

for nearh' a year. Two doctors treated me but I became a 
ss-vl* '1 Fruit-a-tives” advertised and déndè to take it. After
I^Ésoîthe"well known Jdstîte of Thd' Pfeace of MoorefieM, 
tom rietfere indigestion for 
T*o experienced doctors' proflbun’értl
'“Frott-£tiT«a” and front thé outset of triche tkeee wood 
better and “Pruit-a-tiVes" completely cured me. ,M^^a irell known arid highly esteemed citizen of Ûrandri 
a j heaftiy recommend "Fruit-a-tives" to all who suffer with

onstàble of Province of Quebec), St HyaSnthe, 
Chronic Pain- in the Bapk. " - ■>-
riey Mines, N. S„ writes •'For many .yem, 1 
spebsU—lost 25 pounds—and thought the disease 
<_ I was much better and

Mrs.

iNKYStrai
Ont, “I [R GEORGE C. GIBBONS. I 

London, Ont., one or the new 
dian Knights, who was a mei 
the International Waterway 

mission.
Constipation.

Joaded in a farmer’s iwagon was worth 
a dollar. A thick seam of coal under 
160 acres yields a good many wagon 
loads of coal. ,

H.Marchbssault
Pruit-a-tives" cured me THREE SHORT C 

TO BEI was muchof “Frnit-a-tivee'w*s,Can<^r. Af« W^4;tW« »
now I can say that ’ Prait-A-tives _

Be guided by these letters tff 
“Ptof-a-ffVé3” and seri fob von 
dontiot thousands of oOtcrstifrere

ctici, a box. 6 for S2.50, total1 ——- -a#.-- .. - , tecriptof price by FrnH^-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

ieri. Trywellki
wlriff it hasdo for yonthat it

They Wilt be at Macleod, Ii) 
Weeks’ Duration—Two Can 
Instruction Purposes—Proil 

. Schools.

Hon. Duncan Marshall, mini 
agriculture, announced 5 
that the department of agrieultJ 
completed arrangements for th 
ing of three short-course seh 

the mon) 
These

;r" for’ downwards. The evefr rrÛrtYbéréd see
ls of tlo'ns werè reserved for honrieriteads, 
Ing of but when the goverrimferif isshirid the 

patent to the homesteader the mineral 
round rights were reserved to the crown. 
f *-h® The claim has been maintained that 
aUtOD oil is Included in thé mineral rights 

re. and Is hence the property of the 
load crown ori the even numbered sections 
Ip Govermneritr Bease till,
it 350 Under the present regulations of 
>f na- the department of the interior the oil 
lgllsh,’ rights may be leased upon payment 
, Am. of a five dollar application fee and 
mans, the first year’s rental must be paid 

within a month of(tile application for 
built the lease. It is a significant fact that 

ilte a applications for leases have been riled 
■àders on nearly every even numbered sec- 
„ Ltlon within a considerable radius of 

where the present yvell of the Ameri- 
large can.('anadian Oil Co. is situated. And 
"has 't isr also stated that over $22,000 has 

f this keen paid out in rentals for the first 
■ resi- y®dr. But according to tile regula

tions permission must be secured from 
Am_ the owner of the surface rights before 

Ion at entering upon the land. Over four 
years ago agreements were made with 

... many of the owners^of the .surface

the province during 
February and March, 
will be similar to the ones hi; 
winter, and will be held at M 
Innisfail and Vermilion, aud 
of two weeks' duration each, 
thesè schools, a school for oni 
will be held at Strathmore in eJ 
tion with Prof." Elliott, who 
charge of the C. P. R. ex per 
farms. Prof. Elliott has assis 
department at institute Work al 
during the present winter give 
ance at this work, and in ret] 
this the agricultural departs) 
sending its entire outfit of stod 
at the short-course schools, as I 
the lecturers in charge of till 
for one week to Strathmore. Î 
loads of pure bred stock will I 
ried to these different schools I 
strutiott will be given in brool 
feeding, breeding and care anl 
agemènt of live stock. The lirl 
of each of the schools will be | 
Aiock-week, and the second wl 
loltowing subjects will be takvl

Grain, Soil and Weeds—Th<| 
ing, Judging aud Grading of I 
Soil Cultivation; Noxious 
Grasses and Fodder Crops. J 
of graifis and weeds wilUbe i| 
demonstration.

Poultry—The

fr*m H<tsc___ ____ . „ . - ÜH _ SJ Lake-; i
njRtfce.ted their wheat at the Morin- 
ville mill and returning •hauled home , 
h .load of rfloiy, bran or shorts from 
thjb.inill or_coil t$pm t/re, mines. From , 
tb$n, qn_ Moripviye .began , to show 
si^ns Of- life as. a town. Many new ,

. buildings, were erected". Another hotel 
huM and two more general stores 

iaricf a ,blacksmith, shop. .After the 
jbiÿlding' of-th'e railway in ,3,906 a grain 
elevator wsà built arid thé amount of 
fgftin iriàrketed here . has increased 
'since then. M.uch .improvement has 
been made jn the roads leading" to Mor- 
invllle, thus enabling the farmers from 
east, north aqd west.to get their grain 
to market at Morinvllle.
^’..The flour mill has not run for four 
.years .'and is at present used as an ele
vator for the storing of ^râln. The/

; mill will likely rum again when there"
: is enough wheat raised- by the local 
farmers to keep it running the year

v Cent Mine at. MoiTm iHe.

FrSm /a . pdint., ahoht " "’half a" mile 
north of MbricvHle grading has been 
started eon , fhc Ç.N Jl. line to Battle- 
ford but winter conditions stopped the 
pwork" ’d'fiihfjorily a mile had been 
graded. '

When fhqse extensions of.the C.N.R. 
are; eotnpleted' some of the grâlfi now 
marketed atiMdrinvtlle wilt be shipped 
from "the new to*>vnsrwhich ;yrlji spying 
up ori these "lines. But the increased 
shipping facilities for- coal and the in
creased area under cultivation should 
increase thV geriefaî.husFness of "Doth 
Morinvllle and district even after the 
rai|(s6ay extensions have been made. 
Title- crop average fpr 1916 is estlm- 
RtfJd at a thirdmorie’’ than that of 1909.

Sett led for 50 Miles.
For fifty mites north of Morinvilte 

the eouutry ig settled by homesteaders 
iwhd notwithstanding the long haul to 
market à’re gradually developing the 
Country and each year more grain Is

Morinvil)e is as village with three 
shools. The Thibault Catholic Public 
School district No. 35 comprises an 
area of about five miles by three miles 
and extends around -the village. The 
elected trustees for 1Ô09 were H. Bois- 
sonnault, T. Houle and O. Laferriere. 
The teacher. Sister RoullTard holds a 
second-class, Alberta certificate and 
the attendance is about thirty-five. 
Schoql is held in a building rented" 
from the Sisters.

The convent of the Daughters of 
Jesus hâve a school in connection and 
pupils from the village and the dis
trict attend the convent school.

Mr. Hunt, the Presbyteriap piisslon- 
ary, alào conducts a private school at 
Morinvllle. ' ‘ !

The rural settlements" in every direc- 1 
tion are organized Into school dis-, 
tricts and there is a school at every

View Of Town. of MorinvlTIv.

Pigs Fattened on Black Diamond.thousan* feet of lumber sawed at the 
local portable mills. .From his permit 
the settler was usually able to saw 

measure of

The coal" was screened and the fine 
slack was pile* in a dump where the 
Pigs of the farmer-miner munched 
cp'al at thçir leisure apd haying good 
digestion grew fat. Many farmers also 
hauled coal plaqk home tq their hogs 
for they learned that even a hog eats 
more grain and fattens better when 
its diet is varied with, the carbon of the 
coal. AnyWay coal is supposed to be 
cornpressed yegetatloq.

But, in the fall of 1906 the C.N.R. 
was built north from Edmonton to 
Morinvllle. At a point two miles 
south of Morinvjille, a branch spur 
was run two miles east' to, the mines 
oh the ""Chevigny homestead. Mining 

Joint stock

about 9,000; feet board 
good spruce lumbeh which including 
the permit-would only cost • - the set
tler a total cashbeutlay of $31.75 and 
a few weeks work in the winter for 
himself and team. Nowadays in the 
fcpen prairie town^(a ,lhpu^ipd fpet of 
lumber, costs f aimpsb a fortune and 
even a small,wiilqw "fencë^pic'fcet sells 
for about .three cents.

Mar/y of the " farrpers of Morinvllle 
idistrict ape rioW in such financial 
shape that tlpey can hol'd. over their 
grain'till the'Jpri'ce suits! It is stated 
that several farmers hhye even held 
grain over a whqlè^vear.

As ah indication, of the generosity 
of the parishl’onëéi's,'and tlvejr ability 
to give, it might be mentioned that 
at a recent parish bazar $i,800 was 
naised in four days for the benefit of 
the rièw Catholic rhurCh.^It has also

Morinvllle has no board of trade 
but needs one. There le, an old pro
verb, “Union Is strength,” so a, good 
board of trade alive to the real best 
•Interests of the whole community 
should be able to accomplish much in 
laying wisely the foundations for a 
solid United town. Even qpw there are 
matters worthy of attention in the 
matter of transportation.- A strong 

"nutted board of trade could no doubt 
Have much mhre Influence than any 
number of individual business men in 
securing a daily train and daily mail 
service and better passenger açcom-

housing, 
hatching and rearing incubât; 
ferôoders Will be in "operation 

killed, dress

now began in earnest 
companies were organized arid the 
growing of grain was abandoned on 
the. homestead for the sub-soil of coal 
was being exported at such a rapid 
rate that there was need for scores of 
sidings and spur tracks to the various 
mines and tipples. Other mines were 
opened on adjoining quarters and in 
winter this is noiw a busy hive of in
dustrious miners.

Busy Cardiff.
This winter there is a population of 

about 350 at Cardiff which is the 
name of the post office which has 
been established. There Is now a pay 
roll of about $600 per day -at these 
mines. This makes a big increase in 
the cash business of this district. The 
stores at Cardiff, the stores at Morin- 
ville qnd thé. stores of Edmonton all 
receive a share of this pay roll. These 

there - are is no licensed? bar pt . Cardiff so the

will be fattened, 
packed for market.

’ Dairying—Instruction In o 
will cover the subject from tj 
duction of milk to the mark,! 
the finished produce, with farJ 
machinery in operation.

At each course there will b 
ing competitions held, and pr 
léred for proficiency.

îlie Dates of tlie SchooJ 
The dates of the schools are!

^bargains In purchasing land owned 
by rfon-residents, but the resident 

, farmers are a contented class. Consid
ering the agricultural conditions, spe- 
cfiliy favorable to mixed farming and 
the low values quoted in coiriparisori 

|. with soine other districts there should 
. hR.a more active demand for farm 
! ffcAllds in the territory tributary to 

Morlnvilje. .But here Again is work 
:fov the publicity committee of he 
"board of trade.
D.gfine; «Mrinaf faff-"fair, of, the gt, À1- 

? ’hert Agflculfural, Society wag held at 
i jUjCorinvflje last' fail when $56® of pr(*6; 

-iponey was' paid for the beat exhibits
*1 * m a/Mn r,4*Z, Alii r i’ll ZV OnOl oi-lZ W/TA

RUTH EN l AN Chi 
CELEBRAI

Office of. Le Frog res.

being raised. The farmers have found 
6. good local market, at the tie camps 
receiving. 40c pen, buqhe$ jfqr; oafpj.and 
$12.09 per ton fqr baled hay. There ;,i 
plenty of moistiire in the district and 
the hay crop is always heavy.

The entrance of the railway .into 
this district wilLenable the farmers to 
market their hay for the export fjpde. 
Even uudçr zurcserU conditions hay to

few iritlek. ... "■ rt;j
A new school hail rçcently.Jieeli or

ganized at Cardlét withr'AF âtiôridaniee 
of'$j*»qt;-50 pupils; ,,The, trustees ,qt 

;6chOol distri^;,; ^aqe^;; JlesSrs. 
.1'et'e‘ÊÜerie, N. Shrive; and,-É-.Che
vigny. A fine frame public school hgs 
been btillt. ‘ 7

. Telephone CoimertfcAjy . 
i In 1967 the Morinvllle '’Féfïtiho^e; 

Co. erected a telephone line tb cori
de ct With Edmonton. The gove'Mtment 
fiirnished the material except 0\c 
posts which were erected by thé farm
ers. This line has subsequently been 
taken over by the government of Al
berta and is .now connected with the 
Provincial siyitem.

Le Progress, a good weekly news
paper, pririted in French, tells the 
news of the continued* progress at the 
town and district. O. St; .Germain is

Nearly a Tlionsnnd Natives of 
Historical Associations on 
tercstiHg—Ruthcnlan tins) 

* lisli—Great Erast in Rut)

Saturday was the Ruthcnian 
mas day Monday was al 
served as a holiday. J'l: -re art 
ly a thousand natives of Ruth; 
Edmonton of various religions a 
church ministers to th; ir si| 
"ants.
-Tlie historical ascsciaiions 

Itutheriian f hristtleis are extreitj 
(eresting. The northern Yt) 
lasted twelve days, from our d 
BecemLer to the 6th of January) 
day night was Shakespeare’s 1| 

ight, and the closing day )

j yv. ■ ■ à ;f'ÿ.

in sight. But' the place has grown 
i much since then.

In 1907 a larger church was briiftrto 
; accommodate the gfon-trig eowgregh - 
tion. Rev. Father Ettifef, the ffresent 
priest, has been here SiricW Î9-92,' and 
to Kim the Writer is iridéMefl for 
much of the historiés I data of the 
early efevs of the settlèmout. , 

MoririviUe’s FlrM tfljfet.
About 18#9 the* Wst ffri'teV WSS blitlt 

by Féàudrÿ arid, Msirfin. mm the first 
‘âtore1 b'y tfaudetf^’ rind Morin, fp the 
'same year a parochial Schotff was 
-built fey the SAttlefT The' mi teacher 
■VAs Miss’ DerifocheS. . Birt. Since 1903
'tufa aAKA'A’r tAi'i.1—" ^

Bisters
the Daughters of Jesus. 

fl"hd English' Ahe both taught.

mostly conducted in French, for .many 
years after the settlers first came for 
many of them spoke, only French.

View of Morinv ille Main Street.

P. Flynn and sons, two

RK their Kit wheat yii 
to the. acre.dteMf.thrifi 
f vjjff aÿr& 'tÿf" Sfafing v, 
I^B.àrid. for"60 bqé 
h,.had 5,500 bushds uÏ1 
utén, three rifid a hajf i
ir&ift, r^gdrii Si|
ÏÈf torlilg WSiSf- werit

thirsty ones wet their throats at Mbr- 
invllle.

The Cardiff Collieries.
On October 1st, 1910, the Cardiff 

Collieries, Ltd., took "over the old Car
diff Coal Co.’s mines On Chevigny 
homestead: They now export about 

; 600 or 700 tons per day and employ 
About 150 men. Extensive develop
ment work is contemplated which will 
increase the output from 1500 tons 
jp 1800 tons per day. At present this 
company is operating two shafts, an* 
is mining a seam which ranges from 
ten to twenty feet of absolutely pure 
coal. There is no gas to trouble and 
naked lights are used. The ceilings 
of the rooms are nine feet clear and 
the Ventilation is splendid. Coal is 
shipped e^t as far as Winnipeg. When 
the railway is extended to the north 
and west the output will be extended 
in order to supply the increased de
mand.

Tlie Alberta Mine.
The Alberta Coal Mining Coiripany 

have a mine adjoining the'Cardlrt pro
perty. They have an output of about 
i(00 tons per day and employ about 
76 men. This mine has mu up-to-

li, empties , info the Sturge’oh. ’ As there 
i'r’; h$6 beefl. no, railway transportation 
it" !tf\p output' d£ th@|4 mines ', Hats brifen 
s. limited to supplying thé l'iéaÉ demand 
ft. :of the farmj.ng, settlements along the 
* Sturgeon River. As Edmonton has 

grdwri arid mor cpal Is needed to sup
ply the fire^i in thq city, an increasing 
amount iè hauled by teapis to, the city 
market. There has been talk of an 
electric railway connecting these 
mines with .the city. Some day possi
bly in (.he near future, it will be an 
actual reality. ,

It is supposed, that the . country 
north of-the Storgeoir rivOr ls ali un
derlined -with coal.

1 this school fens been côridi 
boardinlf sen’ofet twelv 
knoWna

; Fre.né1.___ c v„„.
Jffuf the business of the settlement

British and Canadian navy will also 
use a large amount of fuel oil, as also 
do many of the big liners. Mriny aye 
asking tlfè question, “Hfis oil bêéu 
found already?” But this is a ques
tion -which it Is hard to fin'd a satis
factory answer. Those who ought to 
know look wise and say little. ,,

However", one conversant wftn the 
situation remarked that théfê would 
fee quite a Mir before sixty days Tlrvere 
certainly win he if Oil in paying quan
tities is found.

Who Owns The Oil.

OLD COMMON SENSE

Change F00* When You 1'e* I 
i Sorts.

"A great deal depends upon 
and: the kind of food you < • ' 
"ise old doctor said to ,i m. 
came to him sick with storm, 
file and sick headache one or 
"eek .and who had been takii 
and different medicines for tl 
f°0r years.

He. was induced to stop eati 
aort of fried food or meat for 
'ast .and was put on Grape-Nt 
oream, leaving off all medicinej 

lh a few dav-S he began to a 
ter. and now he has entirely ie) 
and writes that he is in better; 
than he 'has been before in 
leafs. . This man is 58 >ears 1

feifrih'elÀ hIs féfl 1 wh&t 4v biriSheTs" t'ÿo 
ro*ed barley 411-2 Brishlls. an* hjs 
qats 60. bushels to John Flynn
riSid so*, torir triples sq.uJfe-qaAt ,of Car-

**
$ A. Liridecfter" o'f Clyde, .25 miles 
Worth oO MorilivIHf. so wfid a brnrhel of

MHf rind. Elcvntnc.

SMff" novelty business manager and J. A. JKr^ntel 
Spore, a dpc- e3ifefi$R;*^ves a good budget of local 
herilj, ,a frqft and general news and Is well pritron- 
barbers, twq, Ized by advertisers. ,#>1 

ia-messmaltér, - The Verrions Societies. .
iser, two. im- .The. Gatljcjic Mutual Benefit AÜkq- 

.hlftpksmith ciatfoTl has, about tp-pply members, 
a sawmill, a The oflOcefs sire;..If. Etqler. preijl*ri6t; 

; luptberyard, p. S. Gaudett, 1st vice-president; P.
Auve, 2nd vice-president, and F. ®fo- 
rin, secretary. , _

The1 St; Jean Baptiste Société has^a 
membership of $5 and eelebiiriiStiSf- 
Jean Baptiste’s day, June 24th, The 
offiefifs are: c. Lajoie, president; T. 
Nobert, vice-présldérit, and <% Sfa-Oritv 
main, secretary.

"Pom pom, pull away” at MerlnvlHe 
the other day. One lad stdrted to 
run, saying, "You can’t catch rile.'" 
His followqr replied. “Oui," and a 
minqte later sefd, “I caught yen." 
This showed that the children speak 
both French and English even i#their 
Play.

A number of Germans- feavri settled 
-in the territory tributs ry tri MéAlntfiile 
and many of them hSX’é learnt" both

____ ___ French and English, and are! a ccrri-
So the C. P. R*. tented prosperous people.
from the sod F. it. F. McKITRiPK.

Signs of the seam 
have been fqund.in wells. ate various 
depths. In fact-.tite .same signs of coal 
are found in many wells all the way 
to EdmoUtofi but in th'e past fnost of 
the mines have been opened into the 
banks of the, rivers and coulees and 
very few shrifts have been aunk.

A Lucky Hdinestemter.
The northwest quarter of section 24, 

tp. 55, rge. 25 west of 4th M. was

loyal Lank of Canada have a 
it Mjripville with G. D. Hamr 
roimagbr. - Though the bank 

r ($»ened on NoV. 22nd, 1910,
lltori aX

JtiW*

UiULU

rnmm
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DEMAND A LOSE THEIR PROFESSIONAL, CARDS

TWO OF THE CANADIANS WHO ttUUKT, CROSS, BIGG A R A COW A4 
Advocate», Net tr'ea, Eta.

Wm. Mort, even. O. W. Creva,
O. M. digger Hector Oeteen. 
umcee over Merchant» Bank. 

Cuuivanj and private fund» to
iVOUâVÛlVâa. Ait*.

ANTI-ALIEN LAW LIVES IN EARTHQUAKERECEIVED NEW YEAR’S HONORS Constipation is the 
root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount s of 
human misery.

Shocks Continue in Asiatic Russia at 
intervals During Yesterday After- 
-htioii.—Distress of Refugees Ex
treme Owing to Intense Cold 
XVèathcr.

■SMB**--

oysthcs rAcc pfKnrcron 1J- D 1 iitta,
Barrister, Solicitor 

'll" Block. Dm Jato thoLondon, Jan. 5—Accord in;
[latest reports, the burglar killed iu 
j the Ilounsdltch affray and the two 
j men itllied in tlie Etepney batite were 
j members of a gang or at leaht 
I aliens of the same type and charac:
It has been establ.shed that the sec
ond vic.im of the Stejmep-qffair was i 
Russian terroist, who fled to'Kqglapd 
eleven months ago under the name of 
Sogel. He was*22 years old and a na
tive cf Ivolvno LUhunia™ He was im
prisoned at EuwellU, In Russian Po
land, but escaped and fled to London.

„ _ _ . I Aru.kiD ur is o aiuiviM,Tasketul, Asiatic Russia, Jan. 4— j
. .. , Face the fiercest storm and ha

Violent earthquake shocks continued your face protected as you would loo
at intervals during this afternoon at jn& through a window. The great*invention for drivers. Here is wh 
Ko pal, Vorny and other places in the one doctor says:

29 | government of Semiryetchensk, but Dygthe lu^* co/wmni^eg6 23’*1910 
! they were not so destructive as those Dear Sir:
! . «_ t* . 1 found much benefit from your Fa

of the early morning hours. Protector last winter and can reco:
Unofficial reports say that hundreds mend it to those having driving to 

; of persons have been killed or wound- j on co °r Yours^ruly;5^ 
eù. and that the distress of the refu- j G. Ê. STORY. M D.
gees is extreme owing to the intense 

I cold. Governor General Pokotiiloff 
reports that a thousands families are 
without shelter in Yorney alone. Many 
tioldiea's have been injured and nearly 

The detect!v«is detailed to the inquiry every house in and around the town 
are eneavoring to discover thé' connec. ^as keen damaged.
lion existing between the Hounsilitoh ' fct' Pete-sUurg, Jan. 4-An official

, message received here states that the 
ahair and the Beron murder. Mean- . t>0dies Qf fifty victims of the earth- 
while, agitation for drastic anti-alien ; quake at Vorny have thus fax been 
legislation grows stronger daily. recovered. The principal shock oc-

Landlady’s Evidence. ctrrred at 1.25 a.m., St. Petersburg
London, Jan. 5—An inquest was tinle' , , „ ,

, Paris, Jan. 4—The observatories of
held tpday into the death of Moroun- France> Belgium and Spain registered 
tezeff, one of the Hounsditch robbers, earth shocks of exceptional violence 
who died from shots from his confed- beginning at 11.34 o’clock last night 
erates. Mrs. Catz, landlady at the lasting several hours. The
hnnaa «->4- RQ otmn» * mViana A/T n — Vest A.SÎa.

Dr. Morse* 
Indian 

Root Pills,
|the thrfee

thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them. 4

25c. a box.

IRAltil.RS \\ ANTED.

it completely

GRAVES OF TWO AMAZONS.terrible séffèrer
but I became s

: to take it. After

of MooreSeld,
rears and befeanfe

[R GEORGE C. GIBBONS, K.C., of 
London, Ont., one of the new Cana
dian Knights, who was a member of 
the International Waterways Com

mission.

SIR CHARLES TOWNSEND, Chief 
Justlee of Nova- Scotia, who received 
a New Year honor In the shape of 
a Knighthood

THE MINISTERS AREcitizen of
all who suffer OFF FOR WASHINGTON ^SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED FOR

Rosevale School District, No. 1282, 
duties to commence at once: will 
have to live at Strome, three miles 
from school and build, the fires and 
and sweep the floor. J. R. POINTER 

Strome, Alta.

i). St. Hya

■ many j
ought the

Messrs. Fielding and. Paterson Go to 
U. S. Cap!tel on Tariff Negotiations 
—Sir A. B. Ayleeworth to Discuss 
the Fisheries Regulations.

THREE SHORT COURSE SCHOOLS
TO BE HELD IN AGRICULTURE

CHILD BHCTALLY TREATED. Secretary
much

STRAYED
id vfom'eri. Try
__> jnuar <r V...wtiSC it has Ottawa, Jan. 5—This .was a day of 

ministerial exodus to Washington. The 
party which left this afternoon in con
nection with the tariff negotiations 
and which will remain In Washington 
for at least a fortnight. Is made up 

Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister, of ( lows: Beginning at Strathmore, Feb. uf Mr. Fielding, Mr. Paterson, Mr. 
agriculture, announced Monday 6th to 11th, inclusive; Macleod, Feb. j Russell, tariff expert of the depart- 
that the department of agriculture had 13th to 25th; Vermilion, Feb: 20th to | ^cmari^lTMr™6" ' ’a”d
completed arrangements for the hold- March 4th;>inlsfail, Feb. 27th to and Mr. Paterson, respectively, Mrs. 
ins °f three short-course schools in March 11th. Prizes will be awarded Fielding, Mrs. Paterson and Miss
FeLüary aCnd March. ThTse"schooto , at each of th/schools in the judging j EdUh [ie^dil^; 
will be similar to the ones held last competition^ a grand challenge \ J% £

winter, and will be held at Macleod, trophy wjjFbe offered by the provm- the American and Newfoundland au- 
Innisfail and \ ermilion, and will be cia, department of agriculture at the | thorities the fisheries regulations on
Of two w-eeks’ durât on each. Besides lnnisfai, school for competition to the treaty coasts, expects to be back
these schools, a school for one week . .. . . . . in the Capital in time for the opening
will be held at Strathmore In conjunc- teams from the four schools, these q( par|iament on Wednesday next. The
tion with Prof. Elliott, who is In teams to consist of four men standing report that Hon. Geo. P. Graham was 
charge of the C. P. R. experimental the highest in the local competitions .also going to Washington in connec-
farms. Prof. Elliott has assisted the The teams from Strathmore, Macleod j tion with the proposed . international
department at institute work and will and Vermilion will have their ex- j commerce board is definitely denied, 
during the present winter give assist- i penses paid to Innisfail by the boards Mr. Graham has gone to Montreal and 
ance at this work, and in return for | of trade in the towns. 1 will spend the week end at Brock-
this the agricultural department is j These short course schools are en- ville. 1
Sending its entire outfit of stock used ' tirely free and open to anyone who 1 The Evening Citizen -in recording 
at the short-course schools, as well as cares to attend. The boards of trade the departure of the ministerial party 
the lecturers in charge of the work, and agricultural societies in the dif- says: "Numerous cabinet sittings here 
for one week to Strathmore. Two car ferent towns in which they are held have been devoted to a discussion of 
loads of pure bred stock will be car- ' are making arrangements so that the the question, and the attitude to be 
tied to these different schools and in- j board of students attending tho assumed by the ministers Is well de- 
strution will be given in brood typts schools may be obtained at a reason- fined, though for obvious reasons it 
feeding, breeding and care and man- 1 at)ie rate. j is not made public. It Is freely pre-
ngement of live stock. The first week ( Prominent Instructors.
of each of the schools will be the live • _.„ .. . , v. . , ... The department has secured the ser-«xoclc weëk, and the second Week the • . _ * .. . ,__ .... .. .- - ... . j. , : vices of some excellent ^men in con-loltoWingr subjects will be taken up:—, ,. _ . . .4 ! nection with these schools. Among

Grain, Soil and Weeds—The Grow- these is Prof w L. Carlyle, dean of 
ing, Judging and Grading of Grains, agriCU]tUre in ‘Idaho State univers- 
Soil Cultivation; Noxious Weeds; |ty Moscow. Idaho, who will take the 
Gi'usses an,d Fodder Crops. Samples judgjng classes , in heavy horses and 
ot graifis and weeds will be used for ^eef cattle. Arrangements are not yet 
demonstration. completed for all the teachers at the

Poultry fThe housing, feeding, schools, but the services of some other 
hatching and rearing incubators and ,,xcei]ent men, as iwell as men in con- 
bfbodêrs Will be in Operation. Birds nection with the agricultural depart- 
will be fattened, killed, dressed and will be given to the classes in
packed for market. these several schools. Ttvff~Dominion

Dairying—Instruction In dairying department of agricultural is also as- 
will covef the suiiject from the pro- sisting, by giving the services of 
duetion of milk to the marketin ' of Messrs. Hutton, of the eXpëtThiéhtal 
the finished .produce, with, farm dairy farm, Lacombe: Fairfield, of the ex-] 
machinery in operation. pcrimental farm, Lethbridge; and W.

At eadh course there will be ,1udg- q McKillican, of the seed department 
ing competitions held, and prizes of- in Calgary. I
fered for proficiency. i These schools will be in charge of

They Wilt be at Macleod,. Innisfail and Vermilion-—Each Will be of Two 
Weeks’ Duration—Two Car Loads of Pure Bred Stock Will be Used for 
Instruction Purposes—Prominent Instructors Will Htive Charge of the 

. Schools. ..... ___

sent fSUfrSâé*

k en rrûnïtiéréd sec- 
kt for hortkesteads, 
ernmfeiif tiSUéfd tfie 
Isteader the mineral 
Led' to tile croWn. 
fen maintained that 
th# mineral fights 
property of the 

numbered sections 
If ilease dll.
ïênt regulations of 
the -interior (he oil 

ised upon paVmeht 
application fee ahd 
intal must be paid 
;tthe applicafiqn for

Fielding j whereabouts of "Fritz" and hia com
panion to the police.

Redmond’s Answer to Ulster.
I London, Jan. 5—John, JtodmoRd. de
votes a long’ article in the London pa- 

! peis to an endeavor to remove . the 
Unionist objections to Heme Rule. 
The objections are baked on the fear 

1 that Lifter Piotestants will be unfair
ly treated!

' Mr ivéï'frmml assembled statistics 
showing" that flvè' of Uleter's nine 

’counties are ovemihelmlngly Catholic,
' while, excluding Belfast, the whole of I 
i Ulster' voted for Home Rule by a ma-
'jority of 1,298. .......
I Mr. rteumond argues that in the 
face of the fact that Ulster is 44 per 
cent. Catholic, it cannot be claimed 
to be a Protestant province. He 
quotes Protestant historians like Tayl- I 
or and Leckie to show that a spirit 
of toleration has been exhibited by 
I fish Catholics. He declares that it 
Home Rule is granted tho Protestant, 
minority wilt have equal rights with 
the Catholics. "•/. v. 

that a f Canada âbd West Indies.
b extent j London, Jan. 6—THe Daily Graphic 
mmodi- says that Canada’s ihimlgration report 
i specu- justifies emigration of children, "and 

lated on. How long the conferences at that this vast fiel dotf philantropie en- 
Washlngton will last ia not known. It deavor has hardly been touched, 
will depend very materially upon the i The Morning Post, discussing the 
measure of the agreement that Is destinies of the Australias on the Pa

cific says that the long-standing idea 
that Canada will eventually assume 
admlniirtfstitiv control of the British 
West Indies where for many . years 
She has been trying to foster trfe.de is 

| » thlp® tor the remote future in view 
of the present sentlir.,nt of the.Indies 
and thé fire-occupation of Canada 
Iferth pf-ihlems of Internal develop
ment. Meanwhile, there, are. unqu.es- 
tïpnedi advantages to Canada, foster
ing intercourse with the historic In
dies colonies. __

THE CREAMERY CONVENTION.

STRAYED FROM THE FARM OF THE
undersigned, the N.E. 1-4. 12—66—3

able that she will lose here toes.lases have been filed 
Even numbered See
ks i (1er able radius of 
l well of the Ameri- 
Ico. is situated. Xnd 
hat over $22,000 has 
[rentals for the first 
Iding to tile regular- 
bust be secured from 
[surface rights before 
pe land. Over four 
lents were made with 
[tiers of the. .surface 
M’est of IforinvBfie. 
[resting question* W*10
ktir of the od<^ num- 
Slch the C.P.R. htfve 
lit owners of the sur
is depends upon the

MONEY TO LOAN
STRAYED I HAVE LOTS OF MONEY TO LEND

This isSUIT AGAINST C. D. SHELDON. on good farm property, 
private capital, and If you want a 
loan on your own terms it will pay 
you to see or write me. W. D. 
McPHAIL, 635 Jasper Avenue, East, 
Edmonton, Phone, 4242.

To my premises, W. ’4. sec. 7, tp. 54, 
rg. 24, on or about Jan. 1st, 1910, bay 
Horse, about 1,000 lbs, white face, 
right hind foot white, no visible brand. 

BEN ROZELL,
Ednionton, P.O.

Phone 7113.

By Ills Bankers to Secure Endorse- 
| " ment of Securities.

Mpntrealu Jan. 4—Messrs. Garrand 
Terrtnix and Company, bankers, have 
entered suit against C. D. Sheldon, the 
missing stock broker, in the Su
perior' Court. The amount mentioned 
in- the'writ la $1,870, this representing 
collateral securities handed by Shel-/ 
dop to his' banks shortly before de
parture.

Knowing of the run on his account 
it appears Sheldon told Garanti Ter- 
roux and Co. lié was going away for 
a day and handed over securities as 
a guarantee of an overdraft on his 
account. It ie stated his account had 
been 'Overdrawn on several occasions 
previously. ;
- 'Bfetér It -wâ» found, however, that 
Hie, securities had not been”endorsed, 
and 4t is to ajoure endorsement that 
the wit’ (s now entered. .

LOST,

STRAYED—From the premises of the
undersigned. Three Head of Mares 
and Colt. Bay Mare with bay co* 
has circle on right shoulder, others 
each have brand figure "one over 
a circle," otehr 2, one a bay and the 
otehr a buckskin. $6.00 reward for 
information leading to their re
covery. Wm. Callihoo, Villeneuve 
P.O., Alta.

W] is the remedy you
w/KEnMH'S can depend on. No 
ÎSSPAVW CURf/f* other preparation 

has done so much 
for the horse and 
the horseman.

Kendall's Spavin 
Cure has sav'ed millions el dollars for 
thousands of owners during the 
past 40 years. It is the quick, sure, 
safe cure that never, fails to give 
the best results even when all other 
treatment may prove a failure.

ESTRAY—Game to She premises -f
the undersigned, N.E. 1-4 33, Tp. 
52. R. 7. W. 5, on or about Novem-1 
ber 24th, one black or blue cow 
and calf; owner can have same on 
proving property and paying ex
penses. H. T.. James, Entwistle. 
Alta.

" the reservations 
latenting of thief odd 
is. It is stated thAt 
3 varied in different YIP ON STILL FORGETFUL.

t ifritïi a nifkdty.
|df 18^1. Rev. #a'ther 
I immigration agent, 
y of French-Cinadlan 
; in Alberta. The C- 
ien built the fcàlgary 
branch, so th'e colony 
liles north from Cal- 
i on the fine almost 
l about 25 feniles north 
P. Auve, now a^ Car- 
in, now of St. Albert,

RAYED—From S.W. 35-55-24-4. 
two red heifers, one and a half 
years old, no brand. $5.00 reward 
given for information that leads to 
their recovery. Address, J. A. 
Russell, Excelsior.

TO ARREST IHM IN ENGLAND

American Pqlice Seek Arrest of Man 
Who Fled From Country.

Milwaukee, Jan. 5—Cablegrams to.
a 1 nol tr*il ■ ■ fhft n.lnnlnn 1 nf

curesSpavin.Curb, 
Flm.1^1 Splint, Ringbone, 
I Swellings, Bony
k ir Growth, Cuts,

Sprains, Bruises 
and all Lameness.

Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure makes a complete end listing 
rare because it cures the close of the 
trouble.

It leave no scars or white hairs 
because it does net blister.

LOST—One sorrel Mare, about 1,000 
lbs., with 4 x and another AH 
qn same mare, white .on forehead: 
the other one is between 800 and 
900, dark brown collar, with the 
marks of a halter on head. Anyone 
giving Information will receive $10 
reward. John Brandon. Fedorah 
P.O.

the1 police of the principal cities of 
England and Europe, asking that F. 
X. Sftiaeffer, head of the Wisconsin 

Are Oddfellows, be placed under arrest 
| and held until he can be sent for., 

were sent out by the police today.
This excitement is due to the un

expected announcement of the’marri- 
who is wanted

SECRET SIGN ON FACE.

200 Armed OUlcers of London 
Scouring East End.

I in this first coFmy 
I Mgrin, U. La bibs; B. 
E, T. Houle, .J. Route, 
p. DiopCl, A. RjopCI. 
| de Taçnattcourt, W.
I Lemire, L. Lemire, 
I. Cousine»#.
I a post office wife es- 
[ev. Father H*rijoflr as 
k post office wtra thèn 
h ot the parish priétit. 
man Catholic CSbltffch 
presétit site of Mo'rln- 

[itie tfijfe this and the 
parish priest vtéré the 
■r%' ■ :. ' _ ■' ; "
i remertiberstrsMelHitg
I friends tfW dâiAped 
poll a little" wfest of 
rnsife dm tHè éVéhing 
»7. The parish priest 
». There vVaS ho town 
the place1 Has grown 
n. - • -,
er church was thrift1 to 
le fcfeowîrig co*#tega- 
fer Etfrier; fhe i*reserit 
• here Hncé' T&>2, and 
iter is iff defiled for 
isfotfStfl data of the 
e setSèiffèn't., , 
fi- >jr*f tibÜÉt. 4 " 
ie fffsf h’etei wSs Mutt 
’ Wf-ftn. a-ffr fhe first

London, Jan. 5.—Another element of 
mystery developed today in the in
quest on the death of Joseph Breen, 

hedv of "whom was

FOR SALE.

age of Dr. Schaeffer, 
in this city to answer to a charge of 
manslaughter. He. was married to 
the Baroness Von Ottingen, in London,, 
December 26th.

Thp warrant was Issued after a 
lengthy Investigation on the part of 
Attorney MsGee, and It was charged 
that the physician was responsible 
for the death of Mrs. Dietrich and her 
child several months ago, following an 
operation.

Another York Loan Dividend. t*le mutilated
; found In Claphaim Common last Sun- 1 

Toronto; Jan. 5—Practically all the day. and whose -tenth was attributed ' 
property originally held by the York by the police to the Houndsdttch An- 
County Loan Company, which eollaps- archlst gang, two members of which I

years were killed in a raid on their den on 
dlvl- Tuesday. j

Physicians who examend Breen’s 
body said they found on each cheek 
a wound, cleanly cut to form the let- I 
ter “S”. Witnesses decided this de-1 
liberate cutting did not cause death. 
It was quite symmetrical and obvious-1 

„OT ,3 ly symbolic of a secret society. The 
suffer inquest was adjourned to; Jan, 13. |

Nearly a Thonsanil Natives of Rutlieil in Are Now Living in Edmonton— 
Historical Associations of the Ru;thchian Christmas Are Extremely In- 
terestiijg—Ruthcnian Customs do Not Differ Essentially From the Eng- 

i listi—Great Feast in Rnthenian Homes.

should have a bot- 
■rfiENDAU-SaA tie of Kendall's 
^^NÇUJUi ] Spavin Cure — the 
gni|Mk\l best linitpent in 

the world for man 
and beast. No tell- 
ing when you will 

nled it. Get it now and you will 
have the right remedv when the 
emergency arises.

fi a bottle — 6 for $5. At all 
dealers. Ask for free copy of our 
book “A Treatise On The Horse”— 
or write us.

RAW FURSspecially connected with the adora
tion of the Magi as the first public 
attestation of Christ's divine origin 
and mission. To this day the sover
eigns of England make an oblation of 
gold, frankincense and myrrh in the 
Chapel Royal on the day of the Feast 
of the Epiphany, 
now performed by deputy.

The Ruthenian customs at theli 
Christmas do' not differ In anv nark
ed way from ours at our "own. In all >’ou a 
Ruthenian homes a great feast was 
spread Friday night, consisting of ten 
or twelve separate dishes, but with
out meat. The central idea of this 
least is that the poorest lhall enjoy 
unwonted luxuries in the vay of fat
ing and drinking. On Saturday after 
the leiigious ceremonies were ovev, 
the day was given up to holiday ;nak- 

, ing and festivity.
■ . Curiously, too the Ruthcnians, as the 
iScbtcli, did for long, hold to the Jul- 
liSfiteàlendar In celebrating New X ar’s 
day: which, with them, coincided v '111 

juffi1 14th of January.

Saturday Was the Ruthenian Christ
mas day and Monday was also ob
served as a holiday. There are near
ly a thousand natives of Ruthenia in 
Edmonton of various religions and one 
church ministers to their spiritual 
wants.

The historical asosciations of the 
Ruthenian phristmas are 
teresting. The 
lasted twelve days, from our 25th of j 
December to the 6th of January. Fri- 
day n-lght was Shakespeare’s Twelfth 
Night, and the closing day of the 
Christmas commemoration, or origin
ally of Yule, a.season of great festiv
ity and of special relations bet,vyen 
God and mankind. The church Weed 
upon the first day of the season as 
commemorative of the birth of Christ, 
and upon the last as the anniversary 
of his epipanela or attestation as tho 
son of God, thus deftly giving Ch.'is- 
tian significance to the central idea 
vf the old Gothic festival.

Observed in England,'
in this way: the Epiphany became't

Wanted In any quantity. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID.

Liberal assortments. I pay all ex
press charges. Confeijnments 

solicited.
Write for latest price list to my new 

address.

ZAM-BUK FOR PILES.
Read How This Sufferer Benefttted.

Don’t • you believe that experience is
The ceremony is better than hearsay? If you t____

from piles, just try Zam-Buk. You The police accëyt flte fttaWy that 
can do so at our expense. So assured Breen -was .killed by members, of a

veiled organization who left their 
sign on the body. The police are not 
satisfied that "Peter the Painter" was 
one of the two men kilted In the

____  ____ ____ battle and are working on the theory
Scores oï people daily acquaint us that fie le still aliv6.r 

with the benefit they have derived , Throughout the night two hundred 
from the use of Zam-Buk, Mr. F. armed officers scoured the east end
Astrldgé, of 3 St. Paul St., St. Cath- district Where the outlaws are suppos- 
arines, ’ Ont., says: "For five years I ed to live. Another spectacular fight 
have suffered untold agony with pro- is promised should the suspects be 
trudlng piles. The pain was so great cornered. v" ' v."
at times I would almost scream.

"I lost weight and had no appetite.
1 tried everything I ever heard of for 
plies, as I was willing to take any
thing to get relief. It was useless, 
however, and . I almost gave up in 
despair.

1 "One day a fried gave me a sample 
of Zam-Buk, and told me of a friend 
of his who had been cured. I decided 
to try Zam-Buk, and the relief I got 
was encouraging. I used three boxes, 
and at the en of that time I was com- 
pletely cured. I wish I could have got ' • D 
Zam-Buk years ago; it would have r®Pc 
saved me a great deal of misery." '"“n

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, Gals 
frost bite, ulcers, blood-poison, vari- ab,e 
Cose sores, scalp sores, ringworm, in- had 
flamed patches, babies' eruptions and mor 
chapped places, cuts, burns, brplses, aocil 
and skin injuries generally. All drug- who 
gists and stores sell at 60c. box, or has 
post free from Zam-Buk Co, Toronto, wee! 
upon receipt of price. You are warn, any 
ed against harmful !m tarions and sub- llve< 
stitutes. See the registered name,- cupi 
“Zam-Buk," on everf-package. und

extremely in- j 
northern Y’ule-tido j 

from our 25th of | Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO.
Enoeborg Falla. VL J. YAFFE,

•sjniviSjSaT ianossijq aqi jo aaq 
-uie.ui v Haunt ivaaAae pue u-BojiqndaH 
■B .Wav oh PIB-IOH qdssof is aqi jo 
jolipe UV3f joj sbav puu sjBaX Xubui 
joj -ajn onqnd lanossjK uj luaupuojd 
wav 3H * sana.f u paSB 'majuoi pv|p
‘8061 oi 16SI uioaj tepBuBO 'tBaaiuopi 
01 iBasuaa ineuoo 'jeSuiHlH 'T uqop 
aofBK—'6 '«Of ‘(jnossin ‘qdaeor IS 

•p«»a

Col borne St., Toronto, Ontario

TENDERS

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED &Tenders will be received up to the 
16th day of January, 1911, at the 
Office of the Empire Supply Co., 178 
Fraser Avenue, Edmonton, for the 
purchase for cash of:

■ 1 26H.P. American Abell portable
engine and boiler.

1 inserted tooth 3 saw edger.
1 Inserted tooth saw 52 fnph.
1 saw rig, new, various tools and 

attachments.
Located on Section 32, Tp 68, Range 

21, West of the 4th, half mile off Al
berta and Great Waterways right of 
way. Highest or any tender not ne-

8ALE STABLE

Saddle Horse g to hire. Rates 
j£5~)Private Boarding Horses.SMALLPOX IN THE SOUTH.

EAR0N â JAMIESON
-,#» a Proprietors.all thesays he, feels like a new man 

- time.” *
!; ,}teia “The P.ohd to Wei 
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

!. Ever read the above letler?"A new 
appears from time to time. They 
genuine .true and full of human 

interest.

OLD COMMON SENSE. .1
_______ - time.

Change U°°il When Y’ou Feel Out of 1 Pie 
Sorts.

"A gfVat deal deyeilJs upon yourself 
and'the kind of food you eat,” the . are 
wise old doctor said to a man who 
came to him sick with stomach trou
ble and sick headache one or twice a 
week .and who had been taking pills 
and different medicines for three" or 
four years.

He was. induced to stop eating any ,
K°rt of fried food or meat for break
fast .and was put bn Grape-Nuts and 1 
cream, leaving off all medicines. I

Jrt a few days he began to get bet- wbo is'wanted at Arras, France, or 
ter and now he has entirely recovered V f murdering the wife of
ami writes that he is in better health 1 , will nc
than he ’has been before in twenty , baker. Formal P 
J cars. This man is 5 8 years old and be taken With a view to extradition.

236 Fraser Ave. Phone 2189

lafrwtu/, 's/anc. cessarliy accepted.
settlers first; came for 

[poke, only French, 
t were noficefi pfaylhg 
II away” at Morin vine 
[ One lad started to 
ou can’t catch me." 
eplied, “Out,*’ and a 
Md, "I caught yon." 
Ut the dhtidrffn- tpeak 
a English even fff-theft

Gettnahs ' hâffèf Settled
fedboAiy#,
Ïèïn haX’t* Ir'àrSt' both 
ÉHsti. *nd a ref a ccrtf- 
1» people. ' 
tL. F. lïcklTRÏCK.

FEED AND SEED GRAIN
We will be gta-d to name net price delivered your station, Oats, Barley 

or Flax. Write or wire.
Entrust what grain you have to ship to our care to be sold to best ad

vantage. Careful attention given grading. Large advances and prompt 
adjustments.

If yôù wish to sell on track, wire us for net offer soon as you have cars 
loaded. \

(WJB)

Chocolates
w.j.BoydCandyCcjj! James Richardson & Sons, Ltd
„ » WINNIPEG r y
- . 1 11. ■ H " X , Western Offices: Grain Exchange, Winnipeg; Grain Exchange, CalgaryWestern Offices: Grain Exchange, Winnipeg Calgary,
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ID1SASTR0ÜS FIRE SUPPOSED BOMBS
j^T^shlrfkton, -JanFi^TtoiiSfod of'

'The United States gupbpat Tacoma is 
investigating.

L- It is", iavjyeht from the despatches- 
that the revolutionists have .not begun 
W the màtinland". Thé governor at 

! UucFte.-Gorfro reportayftuie.t’ln' th<? Iln-. 
t.irUvr antl^thsi- n« revolutionary ar-
ti.Uty easts'to that neighborhood.
gfaWhiK,.-,, a-;..^-, s ■-

ORICINA
Representatives of Three Government#!.' 

Cdwemeril Meet ,at. Washington—! 
Newfoundland, Cabinet Refuses first;. 
Concession Sought by U.S. Fishery j 
Interests. j

INFERNAL MACHINES FOUND IN 
S JUNE Y ST. HOUSE ARE BUT-

[ rT^TF!!.- V!1
London, Jan. 9—The inquest into,the 

deafh of the desrçerpiî.MS, who. were 
.filled WhfiR tj>p ppjtfie. apd, soidjers 

i^ginga.iii Sttdney. street, 

t.odçg, iio.evidiyH e
^Q^tiveijf..td,e.nt}^-4n^tlt4e tswo.,vM#ms;
fékt&t*, 'tâmmîmî. «».%*? ijo-
licei Offlcera or the. Houru^ditah, burg-;

, ' 'Bessie GoTshon, in whose''rpoms the] 
lo.es had takqn refuse, andi 
! artepté) ami subsçqüfeiKtly re-j
;old of 'the bccurreihèes, in the! 
fliti ibj.___ = 'Jr.

STARTED IN HOTJ-iL AjVp WIPED 
OUT ONE SECTION OF 

HE TOWN.

However,

:rrr,?:j.

■ London, Jan. 9,-rrThe election which 
Engjapd has just been having cost, 
roughly. 17,500,0.00, according to the 
oÇticiai figures.

But the official figures do not repre
sent thé entire edit of thé fight. Bach 
candidate is required to. report to the 
government exactly how much he 
spent on his campaign. Seven million

Special to Bulletin.
Stony Plain, J>n. 9—Stony Plain 

suffered its flést serious conflagration 
today -when one section of the town, 
comprising the east side of the main 
stréetr.from Railway arvenuo to Second 
avenue, was entirely wiped out, with 
the, exception of the Bjlsmarck Hotel 
and. Miller Bros, grocery.’

*»,"w®atWUa »«,
at fsvo. o'clock this afternoon, caused 

I by .a, defective... fur pace, and bfoke out 
between the wàlftand floor ïh the sec
ond. storey. It. had gained considerable 
headway before, being discovered, and 
while' An alarm’ WaS turned! in and 
responded to promptly it was found 
ttuft the chemical engine was unable 

To cope with. the.situation, so great a 
start had the fire gained before it 
could be got into operation.

The Hp.tel Was Doomed.
The bù&ket brigade which was in

stantly, formed did great work. It was 
seen a j most frpimedi’ately ' that the 
Royal Hotel was doomed, apd atten
tion. turned to the buildings eom- 
tS-remg®tnfe principal‘tmsiriesfe section

Washington, Jan.9—Efforts to reach; 
an agreement upon the minor details! 

in the fisheries dispute between the 
United States,' Canada and Newfound, 
land, wérç made today fry the officials 
of the United ; States and Canadian, 
government» The preiimitiary'd^' 
cussion was participated- ip,,by .fW 
stale department offcials and Mipjs|er 
or tusticF Ayl^ewoith bf, Canada, ,$uL 
Sir^Rdward MoïrlS-.’ÔL ÿre<Wf^,ujd|an9rj 
and, Holt. L. P.. Bro.deur, thV.-Uana-' 
dtan Minister of Marine and Fbsherles. 
AnjfrassacPjr, mOmR? ,the
British government. Senator Rqqt was 
Invited to participate in the confer
ence because" r>f h1s for trier experience 
In connection with the fisherjeff mat
ter. While, it is recognised, that the 
c.heriei contre verey was settled fry.

Prosperous Community to 
sent State of Advani 
a Trading Cçntre in

Bulletin Staff Correspon 
Rivlerre Qui Barre, J; 

the crossroads at the south 
oi section 38, Township 55 
\^est 4th Meridian, there s 
a, group of frame buildi; 
pfrairle plain. In the ol 
such a place might be ea 
let and in Eastern Canadi 
nirs,” but in Alberta it is 

Jed Rivierre Qui Barre.
' It Is not a town nor yi 

Tlie chief centre of the p 
of the post office there 
tie Post Office, though 
building is the Roman Call 
es> big frame edifice but n< 
to accommodate the c 
from the parish of St. En 

Rivierre Qui Barre i 
name meaning in English 
which bars.

Who. Wl

lteoert)éht|^n the( e^'enirig h^É.deitng thej { 
raid. She said that tftç men had 'comei j 
to the house a little'‘bè/M'é rüidnightJ 1

a, I
ifrjend. named Joseph. She did not i 
know' his surname. tits, corppanionj 
was a. stranger.

qoi^s jigeyc Button Machines. |
At mi5nigKt she told them they 

must leave. They refused, saying 
they could not go into the street agaiifr 
that night. She urged them and 
finally threatened to arouse the other 
families in the building. At this the 
visitors assumed an ugly attitude and 
terrorized her and to make sure that 
she would not leaye the house, made 
her remove her skirt. Shoes and 
stockings and drove her back to her 
room android her to remain quietly.

The body of “Joseph mentioned by 
the witness, and who • was known in, 
this country as “Joseph Eagej," was. 
identified in the mOrgue to.day as 
Joseph Rudzweiez, wvho came from1 
Kovrio, Russia.

The supposed bombs discovered in 
the de,bfis yesterday have turned out,, 
to. be harmless implements used by 
button makers.

Houndstiltch Murder Suspects. 1 <
The man arrested yesterday on the 

charge of murdering Leon Beron, a 
French Jew. whose body was fbund ! 
on Clapham Common, was positively 
identified today as Morris Stein. Beron1 * 
.knew the secrets of the Sidney street 
gang and there is little doubt in the 
miSds of the police that he was killed 
X* prevent a betrayal of the gang. To 
guard against a demonstration, the 
public was excluded today from the 
Guildhall Police Court when the five 
Houndsdltch murder suspects were ^ 
again arraigned. Owing to the fact, 
thati the authorities have not com- _ 
pieced, their investigation, the prison- 
erfi were again remanded to jail.

H. ehfiU^eBrCl^f of t(,e ForestryJ 
Branch of the Depnrtnnfikt’ of the 
Intérim-, Outlines Proposals foi V

issue leaflets, display pos- " sent each party permits the other can- 
lo other things in further- didàtes to evade it. It is iwhat the 
reloué causes to which they British refer to as . “playing the 
ted, They make no reports, same."' -To find too much fault with 
It is estimated that this a rival’s methods Is. looked on as "up- 

npaignlng has run into an- sportsmanlike."
80,800. A candidate's official expense must
ere is the money spent G# be'IrepF-wTtiitn a specific figure, vary- 
ates themselves before they ing widely according to tjie size o| the 
iy aware that they are can- canstit^pçy, and a)so according to 
n other words, there is is.Jn ,a_ci^y or the, country.
ÜtiMÉ» cnnstitnéni-ies.--" « Wt ls based; hôwevet, uliSh the

;td the house a little

t|ie, Hâgue tribunal, ti 
fgrépç’és ire beiia^ hpj
pose of reaching' an a, 
the minor points, Tbn 
conference today were

FARMERS
When Driving 

Protect Your 

Health by Wearing,

But at the 
the Post Office there is n< 
near. So what an odd 
place on the open prairie, 
is -reason inrial! things ai 
for this name.

The River Which I
To thé westward of St. 

a lake known as Big Lai 
which the Sturgeon River 
distance north of Big Ea 
stream flows from the no: 
Little Sturgeon river near 
In dry weather this strea 
small at the bottom of a 
like channel, but in wet 1 
banks are filled. In the 
this stream was called F 
Barre.

Eastward from this s 
prairie was open range 
scattered bluffs of poplar 

wWle on the .westward side 
and flourished because un 
the killing influences of 
fires which were stopped I 
which bars. This bush t 
the way for the progress o 
In» the early days in this < 

•An old Indian trail led fr 
tan north-westward, cr 
Sturgeon at St. Albert : 
rxÿrth-westerly across the 
try arrow the Rivlerre Qu 
a ha >' to the northwest of 

Tin Klondike Trail o 
.This was the famous tr 

when the Klondike rush 
hottest. Along this trail 
bnrrele laden with provit 

rill they smashed. £ttt the
rn„i.~ ai&bu !.. .l.b sy. *ug o

the strings of cayeuses it 
packs or hauling flat sleds 
gins of various designs. A 
Rivierre Qui Barre P.O. i 
homestead of J. Poirrier 
trail on the Edmonton s 
Rivierre Qui Barre.
, R. C. Church at the < 

A little Roman Catholic 
beeo erected at the mo 
township. But as the 
thickened and the congreg 
it was found necessary to I 
and larger church at the 
a central part of the sett!

Mr. Poirrier erected a I; 
al store with a hall abo 
stores jmd Shops were t 
corners.

0-first fishery conference lasted 
t two' totog, aiM' was only ■ suffit 
...tP..oae.ir "flié complex aubjecsts 
red fry the Newfoundland'Jr<rgu- 
ns. *b;ie fact that l^e Picugl»- of 
foundlan^i are reluctant to jfer- 
the hbard of experts! under The< 
if award, to pgss upon the legal-! 
if the acts of thé Newfoundland

tù "return“-James Parker, for lB^centsj saved, although several of them 
apiece. The highest was in the Wgl- ca’ught hre a.number of times. By dint 

stfrii -Artikm, -at, Liyerpopl, xybere the of' the most strenuous efforts the Mill- 
.pronortjftn of voters, to the number, of jer Bros, grocery, which was situated 
dualities electors wüs Very loyf, an»!oil the south Side of the Royal Hotel 
k! ti.^JelUcoe waSr defeated at a cost Hind is sh'éathed with tin, was saved, 
of t9.73 for each o{ the votes he dld-jntnl this was the neans of saving the 
get. - bitesidess lilock lying directly on the

,i ,JJh«Be. .wpre the official figurès.J'<*fèr side.
TÇhetJiérÿtjhe, candidates had previous-j Took AH On Sonth SltJe.
iy “fartosi" their conetitpenctes,. andi- The fife took all the buildings ad- 
jf-aa^ftir.haw-long and at what cost, (joining it on the’south side, comprjs- 
.ffld not nnncRr Itnir VI iyu Mn"mnloxCo’ VhtllrncrV T.' T?

Made of the Finest Grade of 
Military F'elt, lined with 

* Chamois

to ste flfg 'v'Aldens 'at
*».. Çaüwa.'* .«Betk; tiie

«Bn*6- « ® ~ Wm
question to tie settled; at' the 

is *tké a'[jpllcaftoA_ of the For-
imgtâes on’t^itedBjkfS fishing 

restrictions'In addition to those I 
old act of 199,5. Tpets, Ig^ ajso, .
Ion of the rjgljtl (Ælfeèÿpnltd v 

1 board American- vèésflls- and ’ 
hein liilto jjÿtf* ll#d*r Certalp. 1

PRICE *2 50.

We Carry All Sizes for Ladles 
or Gents.

CAL,L AND SjfcE THEM.SAYS MAY WHEAT WILL RISE.

Wjieai' Aipp Says Itsumf r It teen minion monars ror one eiec- 
lllion *lon. is a ftretty good sura, especially
,rs - cpnMa^Jng tltot Great. HyitaIhTa>.nly 

!>ns-thirt|,eth the, size, a^d.has a Utile, 
less than half of the population of the 
|jnlted States. " r-—

j NéQhér' nominating c'opveptlons nor
s ref fljjrpfit primaries precede an English 
that WllamenfaryVelection, 

their 'The riysi do,rtyfnHtees of the various 
the yhsslltoonclea sejeci the candldaT.es 

cjiool thiey •want, to "stand” fpp, them apd 
tarv- sé»d inyitatfons to them 'to do it. Suçh 
irroW InvIfEftF’hs 'may be" extended a year 

or two years or mpre'lîefôré e.Wtioil' 
tdayV'the aÂd itoifiiinitteéh may know

One of GEO. H. GRAYD0N
: ■ tf^'g^an. 9—“lexpé&t to see litis bhl’Wing fell a prey To the flames, 
may^wheht sill 10 cents higher before that the Bismarck was also ddom.ed, 
March''1st,'” said R. W. M'cKinnon, but by thç concentrated efforts of the 
onetof-tbe biggest wheat men on the entire brigade this building was saved, 
continent, who is looking over the.and unless the wind veers to. another 
local situation. He bases, this.state- garter no further danger is appre- 
•meflt-ort Ms,opinion that the Ajneri- tended.
‘c«p'crop of 620,000,990 bushel* la r^e R?yaJ H°t?,1 ™as Pf^‘ y 
over-estimated owing to poor condi-J*?y lns"orap_ce, but it is thought that, 
torn -of winter whept. ArjtiopFA haye All the dther buildings wi)l Jie found
accumulated, twenty million bushelé of an entire loss. ___________ ■
wheat, he says, and this Is significant. ..... ... . „ _.J 1 — Medicine Flat, Jan. 7—The News
.. .■—... has been sold to a company- composed
niiflAD'V 11 nPDMAN °f loca! capitalists organize^, under
Vf? tuAn « MLUP' The name of thé Medicine Hat News
■ * I i'M 1 lyl FT A AHA I IC V f-imited. ,. A. J. N. Teirill suçcèeds F.

IF Cl A tri F' VU Uv/>L|f* O- Fofstér in Oie management.

King Edward Pharmacy, 
260 Jasper Avenue, East.

International Stock
Montreal Business Man Found Dead.

Montreal, a an. 10—One of Mont- 
real’^test known and most popular 
businesssnen, W. J. McNieche, the 
well-known importer, with offices at 
85 St. James Street, was found dead 
in his office chair by Mr. L. W. 
Brissette this afternoon. Heart fail
ure is said to have been the cause of 
death.

FI EALING OIL

COIJC CURE

COMPOUND ABSORBIENT,

for all kinds of bruises and swell 
ings on Horses and Cattle.

Poultry Food, Chicken Grit, 

Oyster Shell.

AH at Special Prices.

Buy and Save at

“Tie Farmer’s Headquarters

laMltoitry of. thç .qraaii

? Stilt.
Boode Bros. and. Johnson are, getting 

in, thç fouftdaB9hs for their, new opera1 
house apd say that they will, be coirv- 
pFeted and. ready for entertainmerT8 
ill about, three months. ' * !

The seed'Taira are fixed as follows:, 
Dklshury',' JanUary SO; Olds, January!
~ 1 -* ' - . -- -- ------.1 T —I l. 1

•J Capiain R. J. Birdwhlstle.- general 
! secretary of the St. John .Xmfrvlance 
, Association,arrived-ht 4M»Sunday 
. 9nd is k guest at the King Edward, 

iuesday afternoon at 4-30 he will ad- 
Iress a rtjeeting in the Y. M. C. A, 
larlors, the object of which is to form 

provincial association. Hi» HCh".

I* c4tekljf,-ii^i. H. E. onus, deliv 

, : éred the judge’* order for’a new by VICTORIA GULCH 
BfllâlES, Limited
CAPITAL *I,000,000'

^iKetipn Jn.XyyAV 1 to city Clerk 
Spence this morning. The election is 
-hecessary bewattse rrr the inability of 
A. J. Sarnia to qualify after being 
FtecteS "kllTermdn fot that ward. The 
feianee-committee, today decided to re. 
comment^that Ahl: Sbmls Tie allowed 

——-, ..... to"t’Mtn'sfei^-tig'fiiortga’ge in order to
ganlzéd in Canada, has commencedr Vuh-iAythe bÿ-eteettorf.
The organization of provincial branch- .TRë fiçw ibntiding for the Calgary 
es, tp mpye properly lçojc after tfie ’tri*afit!lr*7Sf' tffS' Dbminlon Bank to be 
work Ip. 'tlio Various province's, in the ■ ly.CQjed on The., Northwest- dorner of 
Fiÿiçihio'n, and "two of the officers of Eighth avenue and First street, east, 
JtKe associatlgn. and _te. post yp.M.OO, explosive of the
"l The bbjepfe of the Association are: furnishings, twill be started on Mon- 
.FlCb.t, tp téàçh non-prbfessiooai.peopleiflsy next. It will be a three,-etpygy, 
;tn6 best way to. render immediate at- Strueture jiud oqe of the finest tiank 
iimtiop.. tp any’ person suÇlerlhg adrt- buildings In Wfestern Canada.

««iviriûv. nfüÀn ■ oi-rivni Ttie hnfl.rdl nf trade at its annual

WILSON’S
*■ •* par rathe, telly paid and, non-aesysssble. «S0<M*> la tfie 44 Queen's Aye.treapary* apd the balance peeled. ter. one year,

OFFICERS. DIRECTORS.rom- 
:a, held HOUSE OF COMMONSStuart HeoAer^fB, K.C.

TcWn: co„
President,

L-M^yo?3d?XVsnconvef,
vice-Prepidetit. »

A. 45. Garvey,
Financial, Broker.

Managing Director.
Sbri^l'xî’^fiei'al del Ecuador, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

B&rrlstter, “
Dr. Davenport,

Gen. Mgr. Jervis Inlet Lumber
Comps#» •
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at the Edmonton bonspiel. 
Lundy to district umpire.

A. T. WV of Cornwall vajle 
Mycreç to H. Barîemcyer of 
town, a bunch of hÿfel fiVé à 
kalf monthilid.

There in more r 
the homesteaders began 
into the Paddle River. Lac 
retid Pembina Districts 1 
vlerre Qui Barre trail wi 
fenced off and traveller! 
to follow the square corn 

Thus a stopping house 
ary at Rivierre Qui Barr 
of these homesteaders a 
Here to trade and purchas 
pliés rather than make 
haul from Edmonton.

Mall Arrives By Til 
As the settlement gr< 

mail increased a separat, 
wae established at Rivieri 
with Edward Flynn as poi 
also drives a mail stage 1 
the Morlnville depot upoi 
of the C. N. R. train fron 

Rivierre Qui Barre is a 
office from which mail ri 
twice per week to Seyi 
Dunstable and Belvedere 
Tance of 38 miles. Fro 
mail goes north and 1 
Lawton, Mosslde, Cami 
court, Whitecourt, Royd 
Sundford, Mayfrthorpe, 1 
Holmes Crossing and i 

Fyom Dustable mail g 
Vsjley. Lac La Monne 
Hotse and also northea 
and .Heaton Moor. M;

RESUMES WEDNESDAY
Dally Meetings of the Cabinet Being 

Held—The Tariff Will Form One of 
tile Main.Topics of Discussion After 
House Reconvenes.

Stares fishermen rights beyond those 
granted them under the provisions of 
the recent award -and the Cabinet, de-' 
dined to consider the request. There-Ir 

Worn this deciçip». i-- :

lentyv südd'en lllri^'s, until the arrival 
■t tjje diictoK ■ " ’ y' "
i feecôitd.'tiikt in: case of. emergency, 
Ucti aï bleeding poisoning, choking, 
.f ifrowninç. a life, may not be spfljK 
Iced for, thé watt of a little elemeji-

interesting laptprn. leçtore dp. 
Our, BUtish -Coipnlea" wai

VTHE KLWOYKE’S MOTHER LODE ”
' The storehouse from which the famous .placer creeks. Bonanza anfl. 
Eldorado, received their fâbtildus health, have been uricovered on the 
cLçiims ..o| T#ie Victoria tiuj^ch Mtnes, sftuatédT on the ridge at the head 
6r Victoria and Gay gulches. The company’s holdings consists of four 

^ 200 acres 14 miles from Dawson, on a good
and two miles frbtn the Klondyke Mines R.R. There are 

veins, between perfect walls 6 and 10 feet wide on 
ig ore from which ' is literally encrusted 
Whàt Some of the world’s greatest auth-

^ownïüf. a itftVetolemeT'

m wltoaretpW^^'^M year. He the

tallflé» «éyPgÿ ?

no appeal.

WOD’ CREEK. ,ur 5

On - Mbnd*y foljoivjpg Christmas" _
Day. thp.c.itlz^ns of Woif Creek wereL'^^f by nelgltoore and friends, 
entertains*, hjf. the farmers qf. tbei1' - • .... --- "n
iielghbbrlhg district, in the King Ed
ward Memorial school house, claimçd 
to bb. and rightly so, the finest school 
building .iwast. ot. EdmMiton. All the; 
rootris were tâstefu 1 ly Vfecorated for' 
the occasion. Foley, ttWçh apd. Stew-, 
art, the contractors, for the .Q.T.P. and 
the Canadian byldge Co., having been 
especially invited by the hosts of the. 
evening, were -wpM represented. Dçnc.’ 
log- commenced at 8 p.m.. when forty

Ottawa, Jan. 9—Although several of 
the Cabinet Ministers are away from 
the Capital on various missions, a suf
ficient number still remain to consti
tute a1 quorum of the Cabinet which 
will meet daily until the House opens 
on Wednesday to prepare the session
al program. In view of the negotia
tions at Washington in early discus
sion of the tariff question is JRtely to 
occur. *

The debate will be based on Wm. 
Germain's motion for a reduction in 
the tariff on agricultural -implements, 
and while it is not likely that a decis
ion will be reached on the' day -fixed 
for discussion, an opportunity Will be 
afforded a large number of members 
of placing their views on record.

the Re'
Campbell:ed. with jDf°W

qtiart:
Wagon: rei 
two true quarl 
the property. l._,_ 
with tire yellow me! 
orltles say:

R. G. Mc.Contiell, B.A., of the Geological Survey, says In his report 
on the Klondyke Goldfields:

“A sample In which no free gold could he detected with the naked 
eye, or «re ordinary Magnifying glass. Was assayed in the laboratory 
of the survey apd gave; 2.685 ox. of, gold apd 3,297 ox. of silver to tpe 

ton." -
Pro. Henry, A. Meirs, V. Sc. F.R.S., Waynflete, Professor of Miner

alogy in (he university of Oxford, in collaboration with Professor X. 
P. Coleman in a report to the-Minister of; the Interior says:' “At the 
head °J victoria Quleh wluch rups into Bqnanza. a erpek opm)site Gpy 
Gtilch, a tributary of Eldorado, and at a Weight Of about 2,SOT reel 
"a*o*b -DstWeHW, has been «pgnèîf. what Appears to be a true quartz vein, 
skoRlng< nuggetyf gold In abundance. The: gold is distinctly crystalline 
In character, and the crystals are of a peculiar form having a trian
gular outline due t'q the fact that they are octàhedra, and m particu
lar a remarkable variety known as "spinel twins." Now It Is elgnll- 
cant that the gold foond ln Victoria gulch Is al*o crystalline and has 
the same characteristic outline, here then we have fairly convincing 
evidence that the" gdl’d found In a stream grave! Is identical with' that 
found'In slto In a cfuartx.at the bead of. the valley and In this instance 
there can, be little doubt as to the origin of thç gold."

Dr. Sugene Hamel, Director of Mines, a noted authority on min
eralogy In.a report to, the department tn 1902 says: “Masses of quart*, 
wefe seenurotrujllng from the Surface all about the locality, and It 
WéedSfl" ohly 14-wet the surface it the quartz with water to reveal the 
bright sgeeks of.gold adhering to their surface.

“(Jay gulch, and Victoria gulch, the former a tributi

SEIZE ARMS AND AMMUNITION.

lid Sfto

which was arrauged tor 18 p.m. covers 
were laid for fifty, but It was found 
necessary to have a double sitting. 
Dancing continued till the small hfcurs 
of the morning, when it iwaa unanim
ously decided that the first ball held 
Ik Wolf Cfeek, wp* * —----- - —

PULP I-IMITS IN ONTARIO.

ifliie demonstratrons weVe made by the! 
‘Socrafists àwa Radicals' in protest-* 
.'against.Ihe new constitution proposed} 
Wof 'Alsace Lorraine. There were*

Two Concessions Hax-e Been Opened 
For Tender.

was duecess, and that gtéat 
the farmers of the distfict. The Toronto, Jan. 10—Pulp limits in 

the I-ake Abitibi and. St. Francis-dis
tricts have been opened by the Ontario 
Government for sale by public tender. 
The Abitibi concession has an area of 
1,560 square miles apd the purchaser 

.’must erect at Iroquois Falls, a half 
million dollar pulp and paper mill 
with an average output of 100 tons 
of paper per day. The Fort Francis 
concession contains 800 square miles, 
and the successful tenderer must es
tablish a $350,000 mill capable of 
turning out 50 tons of paper per day 
at Fort Francis. Thus all the pulp 
wood and pulp from the limits veto 
be made into paper in Ontario, Pre
cautions will' be taken against the pol
lution of the streams and lakes on 
thé concessions.

zehs pf the village, wishing to rç^irtij 
the compliment, invited.all presetii;,1jp 
a" banquet and dance W ,,«jn;
Jan. 2 in the saifne reoip. Thft scfip^l 
house being all freshly decorated, ml 
invitation issued to all the seftfeto,^ 
thef rooms wgre again packed. TfieJ 
dancing commenced at â pim., led by;] 
Mr. Joubert’s oreheatra. During ,tne 
evening It was decided to immediately 1 
purchase four lots in the Grab(l1. 
Trunk townslte to erect' a cflurÇfl.j 
The wholtf of the 
caption pf. ten^i 
•llately donated w 
qi(et proycd " zlv

“Qsy gulch, and Victoria gulch, the former a tributary of Eldorado 
crwif* tp# JaTter, -of Bonanza creeks, limit Victoria Hilt toward the 
sohreesdr BonAhzà'tundBldtirtidocreeks. Above Victoria and Gay 
gUtthe*. Bpirarn* And" B1 dorado creeks respectively are unproductive, 
below these gulches the creeks are rich. IT éfe’ems a rasoAàblê eonclti- 
slon that the, gold to.these creeks, at least as far as they- flank the side 
of Victoria Hm, was derived from Victoria Hill.

Mr. R. W. Brock, Director Geological Survey, says: “The district 
IS not glaciated. Gold In the recent gravel freshly derived from Its 
Original, source je similar to gold In the corresponding White Channel 
gravel. Manj of the gold grains and most of the nuggets, enclose 
qtiartz. Quarfz peljbn-s are found containing gold, some at least Very 
rien In gold- Thé quarts of the boulders is similar to the quartz of the 
veins; ami gold pf the.vetos.to gold of the gravels. FVom the foregoing 
and otper facts, It ft Obvious that the gold Is absolutely local In or- 
IklTi. derived froih the basfrfs or the pay gulches and creeks.
B* Fred T> Cohgdoè, Member Jer the Yukon, stated oil the floor of the 

Hppac of-Commons lagt-January that some of the richest gold quartz 
in the. wpr|d ,Was. being jçjned cjose to Dawson.

Just atop,.apd toiojf of the Immense possibilities of rich returns 
frqnr'tree .development Tof the claims of The Victoria Gulch mines, when 
two tyiés of thé.Mother Codé runs through the property from which 
the $6*990.0*6 In placer gold has been already wpn from Eldorado and 
Bonanza creeks, the. one-third the Kloqydke's entire output. 100.000 
snares of treasury stock of thç; par value of $1 Is now offered for 
ptiblld subscription at 25 cents per share fully paid and nôn-SBsess- 

.afrlft - *
If is hot expected Mint any further issue of treasury stock will 

fj$Lverto be made.
Writfi today for prospeptuseo and rnaps giving full Information.

-,U;--- .----------
totei-ests, saw .Sir Wilfrid Lauriér: f 
<ÿjng postmaster-general and Mr.
)F»gey, ssetsteSbt deputy posttna»" i
”e=r-----•* »«■ jffljpl ]tov

'ect. tpe dis- f

general stores, one ban 
furniture stor* a fruit 
plement agency, a sash 
tory, a chopping mill, t 
shops, two livery 
bams, two hotels, two. 
and two Justices of thi 
If needed, can swear in 

There is a local excha 
phone connection with 1 
government system th 
province of Alberta.

There are Openings f< 
druggist and a doctor. 
Notary Public but no 
agents except the owne 
properties which convei 
ners. '

The settlement 1s o 
rural school districts, a

buti'ahtof certain, Meihoi . . . 
res. 'The - délégation Included Rev.
. Cajman, general superintendent of 
3 Metfiodlst church and Rev. Dr. 
S8^fe@h.i " , ‘ ’

VICTIM OF EXPLOSION.

Hv‘proposed and 
continued till 4

the toasts were soiti 
answered. " Dancing
am.

BMBEK1
War» and Bolssonanlt ia clèi Says That Snell was 

lath’ 'Ixirtrficr’s Elec-Usftl to ÏB-
tirait;.

,- - ■ Woafflngtbrêy-dare.' 9—Senator Bev- 
, erldfe" today submitted to the Sen- 
f «tr his minority report from th‘e cotn- 

^mlttSe-ê.» privileges and lections in

Constipation is the cause of maps’ 
ailments and disorders that malts life 
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Sto
mach and I-iver Tablets, keep your 
bowels reguiar and you will avoid 
these diseases. For sale by dealer* 
everywhere. *

which he declares that the testimony 
was eonoRrelve that "Far more bribery 
was practiced to invalidate the elec- 
ijôh of, eenator iLorlmer. " A' . _
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